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SOUNDS CALL 
TO COMPLETE 

CIKHFUND
Rev. J. Stuart NeSl Asks 

Parishioners to “ Start 
Digging”  for New St. 
Mary's Ediftce Here.

NEW ENGLAND
PROSPERING
SAYS PROCTOR

— /

President of Council Says 
Section is Enjoying Great
er Business Activity ThanI

i Ever Before In History.

' f

COOLIDGE-TRUMBULL WEDDING TODAY
-4i>

In his sermon to the congregation 
at St. Mary’s Episcopal church here 
yesterday morning the Rectoi, Rev. 
James Stuart Neill, sounded a call to 
his parishioners to complete the

Boston, Sept. 23.—Enjoying a 
“ ereater business activity then ever 
before recorded,” the six New Eng
land states have arrived at a "nev/ 
high level of prosperity,” President 
Redfield Proctor of the New Eng
land Coimcil said today in issi^ing a

$150,000 fund necessary for a new the fifth annual conference
'church and to “ start digging. The council, to be held here No
call was received with enthusiasm 
by the congregation and, judging 
fi’om responses. the action on the

Rev. J. Stuart Neill
part of the rector was timely and 
will quickly bring results. Men’s 
groups in the church have already 
discussed the proposition and it is 
possible that a campaign for $75,000 
will soon get imder way. The build
ing fund today stands at $75,000 in 
actual cash or “good as gold’ 
pledges. The estimated cost of the 
new structure is $150,000.

Drive Six Years Ago 
Six years ago in June, 1923, tiie 

Ejiiscopalians conducted a campaign 
for pledges toward a church budd
ing fund. Rev. NeiU told his parish
ioners at that time that he pre
ferred to see the steps towards ac
quiring the fimd taken in easy 
stages rather than ask the people 
to stand a heavy burden all at one 
time. He now believes the time ripe 
for completing the fund. At that 
time $40,000 was pledged in one 
night. Before the 10 day campaign 
ended the $75,000 goal had been 
reached. Today the building fund is 
credited with $70,000 in the bank 
and a pledge from Cheney Brothers 
of $5,000 which will be paid the 
minute actual building is begun.

Start Digging, He Urges 
In his sermon yesterday Rev. NeiU 

stressed the spiritual side of getting 
down to earth and digging. He then 
drove home the csdl to his parishon- 
ers to start work on the new church. 
The sermon in condensed form is 
printed later in this article.

Old Committees
The general committees named 

six years ^go to conduct the Tjiiild- 
ing fund campaign and superintend 
plans of construction still stand. 
They are as foUows: Finance and 
Canvass: Albert T. Dewey, chair
man, Oliver F. Toop, Robert J. 
Smith, John H. Hyde and Austin 
Cheney. Sub-Committee, Oliver F. 
Toop, chairman; Publicity, Rev. 
James Stuart NeUl, chairman, Fred
erick W. Woodhoiise, Frederick 
Hansen; Team captains (for the 
1923 drive) EUis Callis, Mrs. W. C. 
Cheney, Mrs. Otto Helm, Mrs. Ethel 
Davis, Mrs. Andrew Ferguson, Jas. 
Harrison, William J. McKinney, J. 
H. Mosher, Mrs. Harry Straw, and 
Harry E. Trotter.

General Group
The general building committee of 

the parish named in 1919 was as fol- 
i.^.,...\:.eurge JVx. Chapman, Austin 
Cheney, R. O. Cheney, Jr., W, C. 
Cheney, Albert T. Dewey, Sidney 
Elliott, James Harrison, WiUiam S. 
Hyde, Isaac Jackson, John Robb, 
William J. Thornton, WilUam Walsh, 
Thomas Wright, Mrs. Latting 
Caverly, Mrs. George M. Chapman, 
Mrs. Austin Cheney, Mrs. W. C. 
Cheney, Miss Minnie Clulow, Mrs. 
Andrew Ferguson, Miss Jane BHh- 
lay. Miss Elizabeth Johnson, Mrs. 
James H. Johnston, Mrs. J. S. NeiU, 
Miss Minnie Smith, Mrs. Samuel 
Thome, Jr., and Miss Jennie Wind. 
Some of these commitee members 
have since died and a few have re
moved from town.

The Sermon
The sermon in condensed form, 

vLich Rev. NeUl deUvered yesterday 
morning foUows:

"The text is foimd in the fourth 
verse of the fourth chapter of St. 
Paul’s Epistle to the Ephesians 
a portion of the Epistle for the day: 
‘Even as ye are called in one hope 
of your calling.’

‘"rhe Mondays, Wednesdays, Fri
days foUowing the first Sunday. in 
Lent, after Pentecost, after the 14th 
of September and the 13th of De
cember are designated in the 
Church year m  Ember Days. Em
ber is a contraction through the

of the coimcil, 
vember 21 and 22.

WhUe pointing out that New Eng
land is “ sharing in and contributing 
to in more than an average dep-ee, 
OUT national prosperity,” President 
Proctor urged a redoubling of ef
forts to maintain that prosperity.

Asking agricultural, commercial 
and industrial organizations of New 
Elnglsuid to select delegates to the 
November conferences. President 
Proctor stated that the occasion will 
mark the fourth anniversary of the 
creation, at the instance of the New 
England governors, of the council, 
dedicated solely to the promotiim of 
the economic progress of New Eng
land. Continuing, President Proc
tor’s caU said:

The CaU. ^
“We see about us today an awak

ened New England, at a new high 
level of business activity, organized 
for prbgress, and. with a new appre
ciation of her assets and advan
tages. When the councU was creat
ed we did not know our New Eng
land. Since then we have become 
better acquainted by working to
gether and have learned to speak in 
terms of New England progress and 
opportunities. Knowledge i f  the 
facts, painstakingly gathered an.1 
disseminated in more than throe 
years of ceaseless effort, has given 
us a new confidence and faith in the 
future. Our strongest institutions 
are now advertising New England 
as a land of opportunity, and a fa 
vored location for sound business 
enterprise. Former New Englanders 
and sons of New Englanders, are 
now seeking to return to us, and 
more and more industries are com
ing to NeW England from other 
states than are leaving New Eng
land to live elsewhere. Our neigh 
bors are aware, as we ourselves are, 
of a new spirit of entertprise and 
achievement throughout these six 
states and in hundreds of our com 
munities. ’

New Prosperity Level.
“The rest of the country has 

cheerfully accepted the facts, estab- 
Ushed by the councU, aS to the pres
ent and prospective importance of 
New England as an economic area 
of these United States.

“Through the progress made in
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Mother of ‘Uadcap Bride”  
Tells About Letter WUch 
Said Dorothy Was liYmg 
Near Men's Apartments.

. ' i *

NATION’S
CLERIC MUS'T QUIT; 
ATTENDED DANCES

r.

about 
✓

The .ong-her.ldea wedding o tJ o ta
daughter of Governor John H. Trumbull of Conpe , jg f  recent photo of young Coolidge and his bride- 
church at Plainville. Conn., P-tured he^^^^  ̂ to^bottom:^ Miss Vir^nia

and two cousins of Miss Trumbull—Miss Dorothy Clark and Miss Estherto-be. The bridesmaids ror tn 
Emily Rogers o f Pittsburg, Pa, 
Trumbull of Plainville.

BRYAN KEPT CABLE(aiAMS 
FROM W ILSO N -
H. S. Ambassador Writes 

That President Never Saw 
His Messages Asking to 
Try to Avert World War.

REFUSED THEATER_SEAT
SHOOTS UP THE PLACE.

NO WORD RECEIVED 
O f SOVIET PLANE

(Continued on Page Three.)

HOOVER DEMANDS 
CAPITAL CLEAN-UP

Sen. Howell Says Washing
ton Is Very Moist; Presi
dent Puts it Up to Officials

New York, Sept. 23.—A cable- 
gram sent by the late Ambassador 
Herrick from Paris to Washington 
on July 28, 1914, asking that Presi
dent Wilson act to avert the im
pending great war, apparently never 
reached the White House, it was re
vealed today in the opening install
ment of the ambassador’s biogra
phy, appearing in the October issue 
of the World’s Work magazine.

According to Col. T. Bentiey Mott, 
the biographer, Mr. Herrick said: 
“ Secretary of State Bryan never 
answered or acknowledged my tele
gram. I never knew whether Mr. 
Wilson saw it until I was in Wash
ington a few months afterward. I 
then asked him. He told me he had 
not .seen it.”

The Cablegram 
The message follows:
“Jtdy 28. 1914— 4 P. M.
“ Secretary of State, Washington, 
(Confidential—To be communi

cated to the President):
“ Situation in Europe is regarded 

here as the gravest in history. It 
IS apprehended that civilization is 
threatened by demoralization which

Chicago, Sept. 23.—Samuel 
Barciro, 40, was imder arrest 
here today for shooting the 
little White Way theater to j 
avenge refusal of a mam floor 
seat last night. I

Firing six shots, he woimded 
two persons and threw the thea
ter into a panic. I

Mystery Ve3s Whereabouts 
Russians on Way to 

the Coast of Alaska.

“ SUPER-SALESMAN”  
WAS MR. SHEARER
So Says Vice-President of 

Bethlehem Ship Building 
Co. When Questioned.

(Conj^ne on Page 2)̂

Washington, Sept. i23.—Washing
ton as the model “bone dry” city 
of the nation is the aim of Presi-1 
dent Hoover!

A  White House statement reply
ing to charges made on the Senate 
fioor by Senator Howell (R ) of Ne
braska, that the President could 
stop the fiow of bootleg liquor In 
the capital “ if he desired,” contain
ed an invitation to Howell to lay be
fore the Department o f Justice any 
information as to “ time or place’' 
of violations of the prohibition law.

The President also promised to 
“have the matters vigorously inves
tigated,” if HoweU would supply 
the information.

HoweD's Answer 
HoweU came right back today 

and declared as he was not a drink
ing Tnan himself, it would he diffi
cult for Ijim to give first hand in
formation, -but he added that it is 
common knowledge here that 
Washington is as wet as many 
other locaUties, since prohibition.

The White House statement took 
occasion to point,out that Howell 
had “ seriously impugned the good 
faith and capiacity” of one of the 
three district- commissioners, Proc
tor L. Dougherty, who has charge 
of police matters; District Attorney 
Leo Rover, Superintendent of Police 
Henry Pratt, and William Blanford, 
prohibition agent for the capital.

"It is only fair,” said the White 
House, “ to give to the district offi
cials an opportunity to meet such 
charges.”

Pat Up to Officials 
By implication the President put

(Oon^oed on Page 8>̂

(Continued on Page S)

INSURGENTS ASK 
TAX PUBLICITY

Demand Financial Secrets of 
Big Corporations— Tariff 
War In Senate Gets Bitter

Washington, Sept. 23.—The
Democratic-Insurgent drive to re
veal the income tax secrets of 700 
leading industrial corporations and 
an effort to erect stronger barriers 
against opium smuggling today com
plicated the tariff war in the Sen
ate.

The financial secrets of the 
Aluminum Company of America, tiie 
General Electric Corporation and 
the United States Steel Corporation, 
along with himdreds of lesser lights 
in the industrial firmament, wiU be 
taken from their income tax returns 
and given to the public, under the 
Treasury Department’s present .pro
gram for answering the Senate’s de
mand for “ tariff data.” The Senate 
finance committee meanwhUe met to 
pag/i upon the Treasury’s plan, which 
would result in publicity on 26 dif
ferent items in the corporation in
come tax returns.

Data Demanded.
'The value o f each corporation’s

Washington, Sept. 23.— "Well, sir,
I don’t like to admit it, but he cer
tainly did put it over on me. Super
salesmanship.”

S. W. Wakeman, vice president of 
the Bethlehem Shipbuilding Co., 
made this explanation to a Senate 
committee today as to how it came 
about that three American ship
building firms employed William B. 
Shearer to represent'them at the ill- 
starred Geneva naval, conference in 
1927. They paid Shearer $25,000 
for the job, and he is now suing them 

1 for $250,000 More.
'Hired as Observer.

Like other shipbuilding officials 
who have been called before the 
committee, Wakaman declared teat 
Shearer was employed only to “ob
serve and report tee trend” of the 
conference, and denied that there 
was any obstructionist character to 
his employment.

Wakeman said he thought Shearer 
could get '“ certain information” not 
available to the press for p u b l^ - 
tion. He explained his firm had 
under contract government ship 
building work and said "things were 
in a very unsatisfactory shape.”

“ I thought we should get some 
sort of slant on tee conference,” he 
said. “ I didn’t know what sort of 
slsmt. I am perfectly willing to

Seattle, Wash., Sept. 23.—Mystery 
veiled the whereabouts early today 
of tee Russian airplane “ Land of tee 
Soviets,” bound from Moscow to 
New York, which had been reported 
yesterday fighting heavy thunder
storms over the Aleutian islands on 
its way to Seattle via Dutch Har
bor.

“ Dirty weather” lay ahead of tee 
Russian plane over the Bering Sea 
if it had taken off, the U. S. Naval 
radio station at Bremerton re- 
poVted.

A  low pressure area in the vicin
ity of Dutch Harbor with a felling 
barometer and storms, southeastern 
headwinds menaced air travel in 
that direction, the weather bulletins 
stated.

The Breiperton naval radio- sta
tion announced early today teat it 
was frankly puzzled over tee lack 
of reports from tee Soviet plane. 
Efforts were made to get in touch 
with Cordova and other Alaskan 
stations to check the whereabouts of 
tee missing ship.

The plane is due in Seattle 
Wednesday and meanwhile plans for 
her reception here were being car
ried forward.

VON PILSKl GETS ADIED, 
CAMPBELL A WELCOME

(Continued on l*age Three.)

Benjamin Von Pilski, manager of 
the State theater for little more 
than a year, was transferred yes
terday to a new and larger theater 
at South Norwalk, his place here 
being taken immediately by Hui;h 
J. Campbell, who comes from the 
State theater in Hartford, another 
of the Warner Brothers chain.

A combination farewell party 
gnfi reception was held for tee out
going and incoming managers by 
twenty-five business men and oth
ers at the Clearwater Inn, East 
Hampton, Saturday night.

Following* 8. chicken dinner Clar- 
ence H. Anderson, insurance brok
er, who was toastmaster, presented 
to Mr. Von Pilski a bronze desk set. 
Professional acts furnished by the 
Warhfer Brothers circuit contrib
uted to the entertainment.

Court House, White Plains, N. Y., 
Sept. 23.—Dorothy Heinzelman Pea- 
cox, slain “ madcap” bride of Earle 
F. Peaepx, wrote to', her "Aimt Ida” 
Huested on Sunday, January 20 
last, teat she was living in an apart- i 
ment in New York City where sev
eral men resided, her mother, Mrs. 
Adelaide Heinzelmann admittejTun- 
der a severe cross-examination to
day at tee trial of Peacox for mur
der.

Mrs. Heinzelmann said “Aimt Ida” 
had shown tee letter to her. At 
about that time Peacox was com
plaining to his mother-in-law that 
Dorothy was liifing at tee apart
ment and teat he knew where tee 
place was and was “gonig to shoot 
it up.” ,Q. (By Defense'Attorney Sidney 
A. Syme). Did'you go*to Dolly’s 
apartment to do something 
it?.

A. I did not.
The sad-faced, black-garbed moth

er, who had been fighting to protect 
her daughter’s reputation, insisted 
Dorothy had written there was no 
harm in her “living where tee other 
men lived and not liiung wite teem.

A Distinction
“There is a distinction there,” de

clared District Attorney Frank
Coyne. , .

Dorothy was slain on tee mght 
of April 21, tee first anniversary of 
her marriage.

Mrs. Heinzelman presented a 
pathetic figure as she replied pro- 
testingly to Symes’ questions. She 
seemed eager to have her interroga
tion over wite. Now and teen she 
glanced toward her son-in-law in 
tee prisoner’s dock, sitting beside 
his stolid, heavily built mother, Mrs. 
Catherine Peacox. Mrs. Peacox wore 
a bright green plush cloak. , 

Flappers Crowd Court Room, 
Flappers almost tore tee buttons, 

off the police in getting into tee 
courtroom.. They sat forward In 
their seats as Syme grilled Doro
thy’s mother. •

Q. Do you know the names of tee 
men who were living in the apart
ment? ,

A. She mentioned tee name of 
only one.

Q. Was that Carlton Carroi ?
A. Yes.
Q. Didn’t Earle send your daugh

ter a bunch of flowers on her birth
day. February 9 ?

A. I do not remember him hav
ing done that-

Wrote To Student 
Mrs. Heinzelman was excused 

after she had admitted teat her 
daughter had corresponded with 
Eugene Bussey, formerly a student 
in Johns Hopkins University. She 
was asked if Peacox - had not told 
her he and “Dolly” 'quarreled be
cause Bussey was visiting his home 
nights while he was at work. She 
could only remember Peacox hairtng 
said he “did not like-Bussey.”

“That finishes tee state’s wit
nesses,” said District ■ Attorney 
Coyne, shortly before eleven o’clock 
as Mrs. Heinzelman left tee stand.

Coyne teen began reading several 
statements Peacox had made to tee 
police after his arrest and also tee 
confession he signed.

“ 'The police were nasty toward, 
him,” Peacox revealed in one state
ment.

“I wouldn’t say they mistreated 
me,” Peacox said. “Tfiey didn’t 
show me any physical violence. 
They were just “nasty.’ Si? or sev
en of teem sat around and bull
dozed me.”

“Did anyone lay hands on you?” 
“ One of teem called me Charlie, 

pushed my head around a few times 
and made me sit up straight in the 
chair. He didn’t  hurt me hut that’s 
beside tee point.”

His Confession

Minister Went tp Private Aifair 
With Fiancee So Farishion- 
ers Force Him̂  to Resign.

Corinth, N. Y., Sept. 23.— 
This quiet residential town waŝ  
shaken today by a churchmen’s 
row that resulted in tee'forced 
resignation of a well known 
minister because he attended 
several {>rivate dances wite his 
fiancee.

The mimstef. Rev. Walter A.- 
Miller, declares he left his post 
at tee First Baptiqt church at 
tee insistence o f three trustees 
of tea-, church. His fiancee. 
Miss Miani F. Clothier of Cor
inth, hears him out in this 
statement.

“It is all very ridiculous, as I 
am sure tee majority o f persons 
in Corinth believe,” Rev. Miller 
said today, ‘ 'but it turned put 
tragic for me.” '

'Several deacons of tee church 
are reported to be disgusted 
wite the action of tee trustees 
and will attempt to  have Rev. 
Miller reinstated at a special 
meeting tomorrow night.

UNDBERGHS TALK 
WITH OTHER P U N E

What Was at First Described 
as % p l e  and Quiet 
England Marriage' Turns 
Ontto Be Big Affahr; S x - 
ty State . Troopers on 
Hand to Handle A e
Throngs’ Present at Plain-

\
vine Ceremony.

c

Famous Flying Couple Send 
OntMany Messages on 
Way to South ib erica .

Miami, Fla., Sept. 23.—Col.
Chafles A. Lindbergh began his sec- 
onti- to  South America today
under tee most favorable circum
stances, according to radiograms di-

Plainialle, Sept. 23.—A. hfide^-i 
maid, gave a last loving caress to 
the beautiful ivory satin bridal of 
Florence TrumhuU awaiting with 
pink cheeks for tee old town clock 
to chime tee haippy hour.,

John (JPolidge, as nervous as. any 
bridegroom, had his cravat straigl" t- 
ened, grinned weakly at tee ban<E- 
nagfe of his best man, Steve Brown, 
and did A bit of crayat straighten
ing himself.

Florence Trumbull, daughter of 
Governor John H. Trumbull o f Con-- 
necticut, will jolij her hand and 
heart to that of John: Coolidge, son 
of Calvin Coolidge, former presi
dent. The ceremony will take place 
at. 4 o’clock this afternoon in tee 
simple, old fashioned Cong;rega- 
tional church surrounded by elms.

The weather man who .had prom
ised rain winked his eye and 
brought forte a perfect autumnal 
day wite perfume of falling leaves 
and romance in tee air.

Florence, in her last day at tee 
home of her father, was given her 
breakfast in bed. She didn’t want 
to but they insisted. Then contrary 
to folk lore about not seeing a 
fiance until tee wedding hour, she 
walked in tee sunken garden o f the 
agtate with John and apparently 
had lots to talk about.

Plaih'ville, Conn., Sept. 23.—A  girl 
and a boy will be married today

_______________  -  daughter of a governor, and a
Sikorsky fm pM bM  bonot > former preSOenb^ ^

plane just after he hopped off from 
Port of Spain, Trinidad, at 7:14
o’clock. ^  , T 1

The messages from Col. Llna- 
bergh’s ship, picked up by tee Pan 
American International airport cen
tral station here gave vivid details 
of tee. flight over tee southern rim 
of tee Caribbean. <  ^

The first message, sent before tee 
hop off at Port of Spain, said teat a 
launch, was putting maU aboard tee
plane at 6:45. '

The next radiogram, sent from 
the-plane, was timed 7:35 a. .m., or 
2 l minXites after tee take off. it 
s&id •“ Col. and Mrs. Lindbergh, after 
brief ceremonies attending tee de
parture o f tee first air mail between 
Trinidad and South American cities 
in tee Guianas, boarded tee plane at 
6:30 to get an early start. This 
was due to tee unexpectedly heavy 
mail load Dieting here. Col. Lind
bergh desired to eliminate all possi
ble unnecessary weight. He even 
sent tee coats sishore.

Traveling Light.
“We are adl traveling light with 

an air pilot. His maU comes first.’’ 
Col. Lindbergh made his u^um 

perfect take off, skimming over tee 
quiet Waters o f  the roadstead 
t h ^  circling the city. MeanwhUe 
a second plane ■wite officials and 
special mail and carrying Mr. M d 
Mrs. J. T. Trippe as passengers fol
lowed. Both planes were In line,̂  
Lindbergh directly south on a 
straightway'course. The weather 
became sUghtly cloudy. There was 
a light wind. As this is written ̂ e  
are passing Princess Towiu^- We 
got a good start on our way to 
George toyra, the first o f today’ŝ  maU
stops.”  J .... T • J-—  , ^xnother message said tee L m ^

The confession of Peacox, as read, | herffh Amphibian started its 900 
said in part: > —  . . - . .

America's Largest Plane 
On Trip To Washington

Teterboro Airport, N. J., S S l
—Carrying twenty passengers ana . teere in two hours and a
soaring into tee air as Ughtly as a jg jygt that much less
soap bubble, America’s largest'pas- than it takes to go from New York
senger airplane, F -32, left here to 
day for Washington. 
i b i e s t  trUd flight tee ^ant plane 
has yet made. It made several 
successful flights here last wMk

(Continued on Page 2.1 ^ r f f i s r V t o p ^ ^ ^ ^  .be Bolling at l o m

to Washington on tee fastest train, 
•There will be an official inspec

tion of the plane when it reaches 
Washington where it will remata 
until Thursday. 'The star.t was made

We have been getting along very 
nicely and on our wedding anni
versary I thought'teat if 1 saw her 
I might be able to make up with 
her. I thought I were forgivii^ 
in certain ways^m ore bteadmina* 
ed—we might make it go.”

But they didn’t • make it “go*' 
When* he got her to their apart
ment on tee night of April 21, last, 
she referred to tee place as “ teei 
same old dump.”

And then began tee quarrel 
which led in him knocking her 
down and choking her “ until her 
body grew cold.”  '

Turns on Radio
Peacox’s statement said he 

“didn’t know whether to revive her, 
call an ambulance or what, to do.. 
He turned on tee radio so tee  ̂peo
ple downstairs .would not knmv 
that something was going on in tec 
apartment. After a whUi there was 
“no life in tee body.”  >

He described in detail how he 
stripped the body “ in case some one 
would recognize the clothes,” clean
ed up tee blood-stained aipartment 
and carted “DoUy” out to his w .

She was too tall for tee bw ^  
seat of tee car. He “had to double

(Coutinoe on P a ^  2),

mile flight for Paramaribo, tee ulti
mate destination of tee day, at ,an 
altitude o f 50Q feet with tee motors 
working perfectly. . o

Everything O. K.
A  radiogram timed 7:57 said: *!At 

7:55 o ’clock the Lindbergh plane was 
off the coast. Everything on board 
is dtoy.”

The plane reached .tee South 
American coast safely as tee follow
ing message from .tee famoiw ace 
hinjaeffis-ttested: ^

“ Time 8:15 a. m. We are cross
ing the mouth of the Orinoco river 
at 8:15 o’clock. Lindbergh.”

As tee plane crossed swamps and 
dense, jungles the followlii® radio
gram was dis^tphed:

■“The delta o f the Orinoco, where 
we crossed, was fiftymiles wide and 
filled with little islands. The water 
was high for this is tee rainy sea
son. e d .  Lindbergh, who is at the 
controls; brought the plane down to 
an altitude o f 500 feet. There ^ e  
swamps knfl jungles below^us. The 
briiih is''short ahO the vegetation is 
clbse afld matted. There wfe no in 
habitants. -

.T R E ^ U R Y  BAL^CJE.

They thought -
and quiet New England wedding out 
tee worid who loves a romance is 
peering over tee shoulders of Flor
ence Trumbull and John Coolidge.

The blue-eyed lass who mignt 
have been married m the W dte 
House* w ite poihp and ceremony wiU 
hold tee hand of her future husband 
at four o’clock this afternoon m tee 
old Congregational church of her 
childhood.
- Both Florence and John will ssy:

“I call upon these persons here pres
ent to witness teat I do take thee Uj 
be my lawful wedded husband (or 
wife) to have and to hold from this 
day forward, for better, for wors^ 
for richer, for poorer, sickness and 
in health, to love and to cuerish, Ull^ 
death do us part, according to God’s , 
holy ordinance, and thereto 1 plight 
thee my troth.”

Pretty Ceremony.
A  pretty ceremony antidst a de

flowered chancel, a private bridal 
supper in tee governor’s mansion, a 
rice swept dash through friends and 
relatives and then off on an auto
mobile honeymoon for tee new 
Mr. and Mrs. Coolfdge. .

But along tee road of romance 
will sMne teê '̂ Ĵmotlight of pubUo 
curiosity. The ■ '̂gauntlet of news-,- 
paper photogiraphers must be run< 
From woodMi platforms cameramen 
will “shoot” and grind as vne bridal 
cQuple leaves tee church, tee Trum
bull estate and raters tee honey
moon automobile.

The weather map has promised 
rain and overcast clouds for tee day 
but teere will be sunshine in tho 
hearts of tee young people. If tee 
eleinrats intervene, tee 800 guests 
at tee wedding reception will forego 
the gay-hued marquee tents on the 
governor’s lawn and take refuge lU 
tee yellow-bricked mansion. ^

Ancient Bridal Veil 
On tee arm of her father. Gover

nor John H. Trumbull, of Coimecti- 
cUt, tee bride will walk down tee 
aisle in a gown of ivory satin with.  ̂
two panels and a train five and 
one-half yards long and four and 
one-half, yards wide. The tffidal 
veil was donated by tea Coolidge 
family, having been in tee family, 
ancestry- for generations.

While tee guests asre assembling 
there, will be a half-hour concert 
which will include tee M arch,Tri- , 
umphal by Greig, Wagner’s Pre
lude to Lohengrin, Elsa’s Bridal 
P roce^on, tee , familiar “Ave 
Maria” o f Bach-Gounod, and just 
before tea  wedding march, yOh, 
Promise Me” by Reginald .De 
Koven.

During the wedding ceremonyr a 
Vesper song of Mount Holyoke Crfr 
lege. Where Miss Trujinbull went to 
school, will be played on tee 'violiii. 
It will be cidled “White's Air”  and 
rendered by Emil Heimbetger, hos
tel orchestra leader, to whose mit- . 
sic Florence and. John have often- 
danced on their pre-nuptial
sions. , ' -

Dr. William C. Hammond, orgpi>*“ 
is f  o f Holycke College, picked up

. Washington, Sept. 28.—Treasury 
balance Sept. 20: $893,482,639JS7. (Uontlnae on niga 2 V
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CIHLD HIT BY CAR 
LITTLE INJURED

Driver, Who Saysfle Got No 
Stop Signal, Must Tell
f

Judge About.lt.
Crossings street from Park

street on her way home from school 
tviig noon, Gertrude Gardner, 6 year 
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John 
H. Gardner of 54 Spruce street, was 
struck and slighUy injured jby an 
automobile driven by J. Rhey 
Braithewaite of 62 Pearl street.

Only the left running board of the 
car struck the child, who was taken 
to Dr. Higgins* office by Officer 
Walter Donaldson, then -on traffic 
duty, and treated for bruises about 
the knees. Gertrude’s mother was 
awaiting for her on the opposite side 
of Main street when she was hit. 
Both were later taken home in 
Braithewaite’s car after which 
Officer Donaldson took Braithe
waite to the police station.

Braithewaite arrested ocer ,soy|. 
Braithewaite asserted that Donald

son did not signal for him to stop 
and that when the child ran out 
from .behind the officer striking, her 
was unavoidable. He contended that 
he was driving '"ery slowly and stop
ped his car within ten feet. '

Braithewaite was ordered to ap
pear in court tomorrow morning at 
9 o’clock. It is understood that a 
charge of reckless driving will be 
brought against him and̂  possibly 
disregarding of traffic signals

49 NEW VOTERS MADE 
HERE ON SATURDAY

ABOUT TOWN
Mr. and Mrs. Harry E. Anderson 

of 1070 Main street and Mr. - and 
Mrs. Otto Nelson of Center street, 
left yesterday for a motor trip to i 
Niagara Falls and Canada.  ̂ |

Mr. and Mrs. Forrest E. Sears of 
San Diego, California, arrived yes
terday for a visit of several weeks 
with Mrs. Sears’ parents, Mr. and' 
Mrs. J. J. Williams o f Eswt Middle 
Turnpike. Mr. Sears is pharmacist 
at the U. S. Naval base, in San Diego 
and has come East on a two months’ 
furlough. He has been with the 
navy for the past 14 years. Mr., and 
Mrs. Sears made the trip by auto
mobile. They have been visiting 
relatives in Perry, N. Y., and will re
main in Manchester until the latter 
part of October.

SOUNDS CAU 
0  COMPLETE 
CHURCH FUND

(Continued from Page 1)

Foreign-bom applicants desiring 
to be made voters outnumbered 
those of native birth nearly two to 
one according to records of Satur
day’s session given out at the town 
o^ ces this morning. Out of a to
tal of 120 names to be certified as 
voters, 49 were made; 32 men and 
17 women. Of the 32 men, 19 were 
aliens, and 11 of the 17 women certi
fied were foreign-born.

This is the first time within recol
lection that all voters certified 
regi^ered their party preference; 
44 naming the Republican party and 
5 the Democrat party as their 
choice. The board received 25 addi
tional applications to be made which 
will be held over for another year. 
'The remaining 71 on the list will 
have another chance next Saturday.

Manchester fell below the aver
age, making less voters last Satur
day than the town of Berlin.

REiCHARD-TROUTON

Upwards of 75 of the congfrega 
tion of the Nazarene church at
tended the baptismal service at Cov
entry Lake yesterday and found it 
an impressive one. John Gould, dis
trict superintendent of the New Eng
land district was in charge, assisted 
by Rev. Aimer Gallup of Da^elson. 
William Turkingtotn played the cor
net and Joseph Hanna had charge of 
the music. Candidates who were 
baptized were Mrs. Ella Wray, Mrs. 
Emily Ellison, Mrs. Ethel Mills and 
Miss Ruth Brown. Each one wore a 
white gown.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lyons of Hem
lock street, Mrs. Robins Larder of 
Center street. Miss Alice Hutchin
son of Hamlin street, Harold Turk- 
ington and a number of other Man
chester people went to New York 
yesterday to attend the services in 
connection with the commissioning 
of the cadets at the Salvation Army 
Training college. Three local girls. 
Miss Rachel Lyons, Miss Jessie 
Larder and Miss Hazel Gilbert were 
among the cadets commissioned. 
Services were held at the college and 
at the Metropolitan auditorium.

At the setback party in the 
Masonic Temple Saturday night 
there were 11 tables of players. C. S. 
Sabre won first prize and William 
Wurdig too second. The consolation 
was won by Alfred Hayes. The- door 
prize went to Nils Bjorkman. A 
series of these parties will run 
through five Saturday nights. ^

This’'is  the last week of daylight 
saving hours. On Saturday night all 
clocks, watches and other time 
pieces that have been on daylight 
saving time should be turned back 
one hour. In St. James’ R. C. 
church, it was annoimced yesterday, 
the services on next Sunday will be 
on standard time.

, Miss Elizabeth Frances Trouton, 
daughter of Mrs.* Annie Trouton of 
£ast Middle Turnpike, and Theocjpre 
Walter Reichard, son of Mrs. Ada 
Reichard of' Bolton, were married 
Saturday afternoon at 4??'o’clock in 
St. Mary’s Episcopal church. The 
iueremony was performed by Rev. 
Alfred Clark in the presence of a 
number of friends and relatives. The 
church was decorated with seasonal 
cut flowers.
: The bridal attendants were Miss 
Elsie Trouton, sister of the bride as 
bridesmaid, and Frederick Reichard, 
brother of the bridegroom, as best 

The ushers were Roy Norris 
tmd Fritz Noren.
■ The bride wore a gown of powder 
blue georgette with hat to match 
and carried a bouquet of Killamey 
roses and lUies of the valley. The 
•bridesmaid’s dress was of tan geor- 
getter with velvet hat. She carried 
an arm bouquet of pink roses.
' The ceremony was followed by a 
reception for the immediate families 
and close friends at the home of the 
bride’s mother, which was artistical- 

• ly decorated with fiowers fcr the oc
casion. ,

On their return frcyn an unan
nounced wedding trip, Mr. and Mrs. 
Reichard will occupy their newly 
furnished home at 149 East Middle 
Turnpike. The bride attended the 
Manchester High school and has 
been a comptometer operator in the 
office of the Underwood ’Typewriter 
company in Hartford. The bride
groom is a salesman with G. L. Aus
tin & Company, . Hartford, invest
ment bankers.

Miss Stella A. Lincoln, librarian’s 
assistant at the South Manchester 
Public library and a graduate of the 
Manchester High school, left yester
day for Brooklyn, N. Y., where she 
will take a year’s course in general 
art. Miss Elin Peterson of Farm 
Drive, accompanied her. She will 
begin her second year of study 
there today.

Mrs. Mamie Dickinson heads the 
committee in charge of the whist 
which Memorial Lodge, No. 33, 
Pythian Sisters will give in Odd Fel
lows hall tomorrow evening. Six 
prizes w ill, be awarded the winners 
and refreshments served. A brief 
business meeting will be held at 7 
o’clock.

German ‘Quatember’ which is . in 
turn a corruption of the Latin ‘Qua 
tor Tempera’ o r  Four Seasc^. In 
^ cie n t times these days detignated 
agricultural feasts of seed-time— 
harvest, winter sewing, etc. The 
pagan always held in sacred won
der the mystery of growth.

“In the Christian Church the 
Ember Days are the times set apart 
for the special Intercesdon in pre
paration for the Ordination of the 
Clergy. In'John 4 we read tow  our 
Lord sojourning in Samaria ex
claimed: ' ‘Lift up yoUr eyes and 
look on'the fields for they are white 
already to the harvest.’ In the 
text, S t Paul speaks to the 
E p h e s i^  of the unity of Spiriv in 
God through our dwn effort—‘above 
all, and through sdl, and in you all?

“We ask ourselves as a Parish for 
the Ember Days message to us. The 
need of the prayers of the faitiffi^ 
are ever need and answered for the 
candidates for the ministry of His 
Chxirch. ’There is another ministry 
for which Ember Day intercessions 
should be'made, the ministry of the 
pews, the priesthood of the Layity. 
■What responsibilities are before 
them? What work is there for 
them to do? The Ember Days 
shpuld be a season o f careful and 
determined reflection . hut also one 
of purpose and initiative—of ad
venture into something big and 
worthy of Christ, and of His Church.

“Let us then turn our attention
to: ,1— The Ember Day message of
the Spirit. ' ■ '

2— ̂ The Ember Day message of
the body.

“1—The Ember Day message of 
the Spirit reminds iis of our 
ordination, our Confirmationto ml 
membership in to Christ’s Chinch. 
Confirm means to ‘strengthen. to 
make firm ‘in the* Unity o f the 
Spirit.’ St. Paul says . . . that ye 
walk worthy of the vocation where
with ye are called’ . . . ‘even as ye 
are' caUed in one hope of your call
ing.’ To Paul the great work of 
Christianity was the moulding and 
building of average people into 
Churches and thereby into the great 
Church of Christ, wherein there is 
one body and one Spirit.’

“A yoimg man once said to me, 
in commenting on the great Cathe
drals of the old world that the men 
who built them were slave-driven. 
If any statement could be so utter
ly mistaken it is hard to really 4L 
For quite the opposite is the truth. 
The various GuUds and groups of 
artisans vied with each other to 
make their contribution of nmney 
and self, of labor and skill, Qmte 
the opposite is true of the Piframids, 
for instance, they may be geome- 
tricaJljr correct and in  foundation 
sound and enduring but they do not 
inspire the' Spirit with their 
I remember approaching Durham 
Cathedral in the beauty of an Eng
lish golden twilight, the stately and 
bewitching pUe seemed bathed in 
the radiance of Heaven itself, it
seemed as in another world, the• __Lv- C*««lw44- nrtfIT**

mental and sacrificial desire to 
have a  Church building, for which 
W6i have hoped and prayed these 
several years. We have on hand 
about ^70,000. Why not go out and 
double that amount? If cv ^ o n e  
who gave a sum six years ago-would 
dutdicate today, we could do it. B. 
the othersr the nevî comers and 
friends o f the Parish would volun
teer us aid we could figm^e by next 
June 6th, the anniversary of the 
Parish, to see a roof on our new 
Church. V The architecture is of the 
style of the Early English rural 
Gothic and the symbol of that type 
is the pointed , arch always p o in ^  
to eternity  ̂ and unity in the Spirit.

“Yesterday was S t Matthew’s 
Day. I like always to think of the 
greatest verse in his Gospel where 
the Master in urging on his disci
ples who have fished all night and 
caught nothing—‘to launch out in
to tte deep‘’ (M t 6:4) and how 
when they obeyed—they enclosed a 
great multitude of fishes. Money 
W  not build a new Church but 
money transformed and made a 
sacrament of our spirit as an Em
ber Day dedication to a new and 
high resolve for S t Mary’s Church
will do it. „  , ,‘Even as ye are called in one 
hope of your calling’ your calling, 
or dedication and mine at this Em
ber Season, that an abundant har
vest will be gathered for Christ in 
our lives and to His Glory.”

' <Continii3d from Page I .)

DEATHS

IN SU R G E ^A SK
TAXPUBUCTTY

(Continoed from Page I)

CO(HjDGE-TRUMBULL 
WEDDING HELD TODAY

' Continued frona Page One

this fantasy from rural folk songs 
of Colchester, Conn.

, 60 Troopers ,on Guard 
’Thirty Connecticut dtate troopers 

'will guard the sacred environs o f 
the church Where the marriage 
ceremony will be celebrated and 
another thirty troopera will align 
themselves over the forttme in gifts 
which fill the governor’s mansion.

Mrs. Calvin Coolidge has given 
the yoimg couple a  mahogany bed
room set, Gov. and Mrs. John H. 
Trumbull have-’given a mahogany 
Hin<ng room set of colonial design 
together with a small breakfast

'The first lialf of the wedding 
ceremony will be performed by the 
Rev. Kenneth WeUes, of Albany, N. 
Y „ while the actual marriage cere
mony will be under the auspices of 
the Rev. J. Roy WUkerson, of
Plainville. . ■ .

MiM Jean 'Trumbull, sister of the 
bride, will be maid of honor. The 
bridesmaids will be, Elsther Trum
bull and Dorothy aark , cousins of 
the bride, Virginia Rogers and Mrs. 
Philip Morehouse.

The ushers will Pierce Clark, 
Richard Brown, John Hills and 
Philip Moorehouse. Stephen Brown, 
of Northampton, wDl be best man. 
He was a chussmate of young Cool-, 
idge at Amherst.

The TrumbuUs arranged for a 
plane to meet E. G. Stephens, in 
charge of the governor’s camp in 
Maine, in Boston so that.he wo^d 
be able to arrive here in time for 
the wedding.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Burke of 
School street had as their guests 
over the week-end, Mr. and Mrs. Ar
thur Kumps and family of Mont- 
villc and Mr. and Mrs. 'William Mun- 
roe of 'Willimantic. ,

great triumph of Spirit Over mat- 
‘ akerlhCJ

A son was bom yesterday at. the 
Manchester Memorial hospital to 
Mrs, Jennie C. Trsfey of North Elm 
street, widow of Clarence J. Tracy.

ABOUT TOWN
Mrs. Susan Dugan of IVebster, 

Mass., is -vdsiting relatives and 
friends in town. Mrs. Dugan Is 
one of the oldest residents of Man
chester and one of the original 
founders of St. Mary’s Episcopal 
church.

Temple Chapter, Order of the 
Eastern Star, will meet on Friday 
evening of this week at the Mason
ic Temple instead of the regular 
night, 'Wednesday, to observe -visit
ing matrons’ and patrons' night. 
Mrs. Abby Bergman, grand worthy 
matroij, could not be present og 
Wednesday, hence the change. Oth
er chairs will be occupied by -visit
ing matrons from various chapters 
in the state. Mrs. Wallace Robb is 
chairman of the solicited supper 
which will be served at 6̂  o’clock in 
the banquet, hall. On her committee 
will be the following: M iss. Annie 
Clarke, Mrs. Florence Beeman, Mrs. 
Elizabeth Caverly, Mrs. Leona Fos
ter, Mrs. Florence Grant, Mrs. Flor
ence Horton, Mrs. Rachel 'Tilden, 
Mrs. Mary Lea-vitt, Mrs. Ethel Mon- 
tle, Mrs. Mary Puter, Mrs. Eliza
beth Wright, Mrs. Edna Hoffman, 
Miss Florence Snow, Mrs. Maud 
Woodbridge, Mrs. Edna Hathaway, 
M rs.'Ethel Sonnikson, Mrs. Mary 
Kletzle, Harry Trotter, Henry 
’Thornton and Arthur Loomis. *1710 
decorating committee is Miss Olive 
Chapman, Mrs. Elsie Knight, Mrs. 
Edith Husband and Miss Mabel 
Trotter.

Unit leaders of the North Method
ist church are asked to meet this 
evening at 7:30 at the office of the 
Lydall and Foulds company. Depot 
Square.

A farewell surprise party in honor 
of Miss Marion E. Hynes of 25 1-2 
Eldridge street was given by nine of 
her girl friends, Friday evening at 
the School street Recreatira Center. 
Miss Hynes, formerly a clerk in the 
office of Cheney Brotheijs, leaves to
day to take up an art course in the 
Boston Art School. Sandwiches, 
cake and punch were served, foUow- 
de by dancing and games.

Miss Charlotte Veitch of Church 
street returned yesterday after 
spending two weeks in New York 
Cfity.

The Emblem club will give its 
first public card party of the season 
at the Elks Home in Rockville 
Wednesday afternoon at 2:30. Mrs. 
Michael Roberts, of Stafford is gen
eral chaftman of arrangements. Lo
cal women on the committee in
clude Mrs. W. P.. Quish, Miss Alice 
Quish, Mrs. P. K. Ryan and Mrs. 
Wallace Robb.

> I

Miss Helen Sta-vnitsky of West 
Cenier street was age in honored 
witnS, surprise shower given at the 
home of her aunt, Mrs. John Adamy 
of Goodwin street, Saturday eve
ning. About 25 relatives and frienos 
were present. The feature of the 
evening was a mock marriage. Miss 
Stavnitski^ was presented with a 
niahogany end table and set of dish
es. Games, cards and dancing were 
enjoyed, after which a dainty lunch
eon was served by the hostess.

•fhe regular monthly meeting of 
the Board of Selectmen will be held 
tonight in the Muiiicipal building at 
eight o’clbek.

A special town meeting will be 
held in High school hall tomorrow 
night to take action oh the Cheney 
schools purchase proposition.

Charles W. Hartensteln, of Sum
mit street, iVhile on one of the rides 
at Babbs Grove, Lake Congamond, 
Southwick, Mass., yesterday injured 
his back. He will be confined to his 
home for some time.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wantler and 
the latter’s father, Walter Hoffman, 
have returned to tiieir home in Har
risburg, 'Va., sffter a short vlsif with 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Marks of 136 
Summer street. ' ^

Miss Marjorie Crockett of Birch 
street is in Springfield today for 
the wedding,of her friend, Miss 
Irene Haggerty.

ter, or as a speakeY I hfcard recent^ 
ly put it, the triumph of Spirit into 
matter, transforming, surely, tte 
earthen vessels which bear the 
treasure of the Gospel from their 
every day uses to the great pw - 
poses of God. For, after all, the 
same speaker said, what we of oim 
loved Church know, SO'well, this is 
thu resd meaning of the sacramental 
empsasis, nothing is base m un
worthy, when transfigured and 
transformed by the hand o f Christ. 
'The record of the Christian 
Church is the changing from age 
to age of the pagan materials and 
materialisms into the body and 
spirit of God in Christ. ^

“You will say, this is so. beauti
ful, perhaps but how does it apply 
to me; how can I make it con-
cr6t6 ? '  '<<2_What is the Ember Day mes
sage of the body?

“As Individuals we are members 
of a Church which in turn Sti Paul 
tells us is a Body, which has one 
Lord, one Faith, one Baptism, one 
God and Father of us all. What 
is the challenge today for me, in 
this Ember Season? How can I 
show growth as a Christian ? What 
is there o f sacramental significance 
for me as a member of St. Mary s
Parish? X u“There is a new Church to be 
built! We meet day by day in
creasingly crowded conditions. 
There is a constant influx of Episco
palians into thi^ town from other 
places in our lands and other lands. 
The growth of the town is signifi
cant. We are proud of the. growth. 
We are proud of a community 
whose sane aspects attract people 
here. There is a great future as 
well as a great past and present 
for Manchester. We. venerate and 
respect the noble men and wdSaen 
who have built up this town, as a 
Parish we are proud to be part of 
that growth. In the last: ten, years 
over 400 people have been coxiflrm- 
ed here. We have over 500 in our 
Church School, over 400 in our va
rious organizations. Over 200 fam
ilies have come into the Parish iu 
‘the last five years. There are over 
2,500 people connected with the 
Parish.

“We have an experienced and 
capable organizatlbn^for the raising 
of funds and l^t me pause,̂  for a 
moment to pay them again a word 
of appreciation. Covering a period 
of weeks that grew into months 
they came regularly and faithfully 
to make collection^ for the New 
Church Building Fund.

‘T am sure that If the people are 
willing at this time to give they 
will again help in this arduous and 
necessary work. We need more 
money to start the work of the 
New Church. The constant ques
tion is; Why do we not start, 
other Parishes start on less? Not 
long ago a Rector in a neighboring 
city asked ime questions cbvering 
some of the figures given above. 
He concluded by sasdng with a 
smile:, iWhat is the matter with 
you people in Manchester?’

, “Nothing is the matter. What 
we need and I am sure we have is 
Spirit, the faith, the wUlingness, 
the eagerness, the sense of sacra-

NEARLY a RBES'TED | 
Plainville, Sept. 23.—The courp^ 

of love runs smooth even at fifty 
miles an hour.

Florence Trumbull and John Coo- 
lidgd, today’s most famous lovers, 
nearly were pinched. The episode 
added extra gaiety to the festive 
arrangements for the wedding, of 
the pair this afternoon.

Florence and John were in «the 
private automobile of Governor John 
H Trum’oull en route to a recep
tion at the Shuttle Meadow Country 
au b  in New Britain last evening. 
John was driving and Florence w m  
sitting (close) hfext to him in the 
front seat. Lovers are not expect
ed to see other things on the eve 
of their wedding. So nobody .no
ticed that Motorcycle Policeman 
Peter Cabelus was pursuing them. 
Cabelus had seen the machine speed
ing at fifty miles an hour on the 
outskirts of New Britain. He honk
ed and chased and chqsed and
honked. [■

C!op Catches ,Up
Finally, after a hadf mile he 

caught up.
“Where da you think you re go

ing— t̂o a fire?” inquired CabeluSi 
“I really didn’t know we were go

ing so fast,” exclaimed John dis
playing surprise.

“Didn’t you know it?” CiAbelus 
suggested to Florence

•1 didn’t know we were going so 
fast, either,”  smiled Florence. 
Everybody kept looking surprised 
but Cabelus.

“■Where’s your licehse, young fel
low?” asked Cabelus of John.

John showed him his license. Now 
CabelUs looked surprised,

“Are you the ex-Presldent’s son?” 
he inquired, ^

“Yep,” said young Ctoolidgo.
'Then Cabelus recognized Florence,

He grinned. ,
“Okay,” said Obelus; “but don’t

do it again.”

up her legs.” He was “ excited” and 
“drd ê at random.” Finally, he 
took the body to the woods near
S cars^ e. .

The k»»ng of his little blonde 
wife “ preyed on his mind,” Peacox 
said. In one part of his statement 
he asserted:

'*Bear in- mind, I love that 
Again, the statement to the police 
quoted him as saying: “The girTs 
mother” had a pretty'tough break. 
The girl hadn’t been on the level 
with her mother. I wanted to save 
her mother as much agony as pos
sible.”

Peacox decided that “ the best 
tviing to do” was to go back and 
destroy the body so *io erne would 
recognize i t ”  ̂ . '

The statement then went on to 
describe the familiar story of how 
he obtained some kerosene, return
ed to the woods and set the body

Peacox’s confession said on one 
occasion, the Friday night before 
^ e  left him for the last ^ e ,  he 
had protested because she .came 
home at 2 a. m. During- the quar
rel that ensued he said to her:

“CJaeseris wife should be above: 
reproach.”

Dorothy was in (Jp good jovial 
mood” thp night Peacox drove her 
to his apartment and killed her. In 
the car on the way from* New York_ 
to ML 'Vernon she; “snuggled up 
close.” He hoped they might ef- 
ffect a reconciliation in the seclur 
Sion of the apartment. He was 
surprised and angered when she re
ferred to their old apartment as a 
“dump,” her tone was ‘ ‘sarcastic.’ 

First Slapped- Her
‘T replied: ‘It’s,better than what 

you have,’ and she said  ̂ ‘Oh, is that 
so’,” ’ declared the Peacox state
ment. “ She slapped me and I 
slapped her. That started the quar
rel.”

Peacox listened to  the reading o f 
the confession-with" his eyes on the 
taWe in front of him. As the events 
of the ^atal nig^t were, read in de
tail he bowed his head, as if the 
vision of what had transpired were 
lo s in g  through his mind and 
crushing himi

“I was a slave to my ^ e , ’ was 
one of the comments Peacox 1 xd 
made to the police. He also revealr 
ed that Dorothy was five feet four 
Inches tall while he is five feet ten 
and one-quarter inches tall.

“When I struck her with my re
volver she had a metal book end in 
her hand trying to strike me,” Pea
cox had told the iwlice. -  —

“ She let out an. awful scream 
when I struck her. She fell to tiie 
floor near the piano. We struggled 
for the gun which. Was knocked out 
o f my hand. She .was strong for a 
girl of her size.”

On and on Coyne read the state
ment to the jury, how Dorothy and 
Peacox battled around in the^>art- 
ment, how he finally seized her ^  
the throat and choked her imtil she 
struggled no more.

Mrs. Jennie K. Howe.
Mrs. Jennie Kellogg Howe, widow 

o f  William E. Howe, died yesterday 
momlhg at 10 o ’clock at the home 
of her daughter-in-law, Mrs. Bessie 
E. Howe, of 51 Hamlin street. Mrs. 
Howe had suffered a shock a month 
ago and has been failing ever since.

Mrs. Howe was bom in South 
Windsor on March 27, 1843. She 
became a school teacher and taught 
for several years in Ohio and in 
Greenwich, Conn. She was married 
ip Greenwich and lived there until 
1880. 'Then the family moved to 
the farm on' Howe Hill in ̂ the Dart 
district of Wapping. She has Uved 
for the past dozen years with her 
son, Philip Howe, who is a professor 
in Rockville High'school and with 
her niece, Mrs. Jennie Newton, in 
Springfield. She was visiting • her 
daughter-in-laW here-when stricken.

Her husband, William E. Howe, 
died in 1913 and two of her three 
sons, Robert and (Charles, died sev
eral years ago.. Besides her son, 
Philip Howe, of Rockville, she leaves 
six. grandchildren, Robert K., Mar.̂  
garet, Frances, Lois and Ruth, chil
dren of Mrs. Bessie E. H6we, of 
South Manchester, ind William Tay
lor Howe, son of Philip Howe of 
Rockville.

Mrs. Howe was long a member of 
the Congregational church in 
Wapping. The-- funeral service will 
be at l ()':30 .toxnorrow morning at 
the home of Mrs. Bcasie'E. Howe, of 
51 FnmUn street. Rev. Watson 
Woodruff of the Center Congrega
tional church vrill Officiate and 
burial wiU be ih the fanaily plot in 
the Greenwich cemetery.

liKIAL WOMAN 
TOSWEDENCQI

Fnmk A, Cook
•Frank A. Cook, 57, died suddenly 

of heart attack Saturday night at 
his home at 43 Sumner street, Hart
ford. He 'was a departmental super- 
intend^t at the Underwood Type
writing Company in Hartford. Bora 
her’e m March 24, 1872, he had been 
a resident of Hartford 35 years. He 
was found dead in bed.

Mr. Cook was a member of the 
Immanuel Congregational church in 
Hartford, where the funeral service 
will be held at 2:30 tomorrow after
noon. The church is located at 
Woodland and Farmington avenues. 
Mr. Cook was a charter member of 
Fing- David Lodge, of Odd Fellows 
and Sunset Rebekah Lodge o f Man
chester; both of which wiU have 
delegations at the funeral. The 
church service will be public but the 
burial private.

Mr. Cook leaves his wife, Mrs; 
Mary P. Cook, two daughters, Mary 
L. Cook and Edith M. Cook; a  slsr 
ter. Miss Edith L. Cook o f Hwrtford 
and a brother, Richard G. Cook of 
Bremerton, Wash.

stock at Inventory, its cost of mann- 
faoturing, the cost of goods it sold 
during the year, its income from 
special sources, such as dividends, 
and rent, the salaries of its officers, 
amounts spent on repairs, apd the 
total ‘q>ent for supplies and 'wagres 
would be made public imder the 
’Treasury program. The Senate al 
ready has asked for this “ tariff 
data’-'from the returns pf nearly TOO 
corporations, ' scattered through 
every state of the union.

’The finance-committee may de
cide that some of this information is 
not required for the tariff debates. 
To that extent, the financial secrets 
of the corporations will be pro
tected. Whatever ir sent to the 
committee by the ’Treasury, how
ever, will become public property in-r 
asmuch as the coalition’s purpose' in 
requesting the “data” was to use it 
in Senate debate over the tariff bUl. 

Issue Is Ignored.
The Senate, meeting am hour 

earlier than, usual, ignored the in
come tax issue to continue debate 
upon the opium . provision, written 
into the bill by the House in an ef
fort to stamp out imderworld traffic 
in the drug. ’The finance committee 
eliminated the provision but foes of 
the illicit drug trade carried their 
fight to the floor o f  the Senate. *The 
old provision would ^assess heavy 
penadties against shipowners, whose 
vessels were used by opium smug-- 
glers. ilf the ship-owner subsequent
ly proved his innocence, the pro- 
^sion would allow revocation of the 
penalties. With the provision 
eliminated, the government would 
have to prove the guilty of ship
owners—a task that has failed re
peatedly in the past.

A fore-nmner of the amP^o^l^F 
battle over duties on hides, leather 
and shoes api^ared in the form 'of a 
protest from D. G. Long, president

Mrs. EQeii Modean 
D^estate to StockhiriiM̂  ̂
One Bui Is Nm»iNt 
Alteniate. ,

After a long drawn oaf and-̂  
ly fought cmitest Mrs. ESlen Me 
of 26 Trotter,, street was defeated^ 
one vote for nomination as Oefltix^, 
ticut delegate to the Supreme 
of the Internationa) Order of Ckkidi 
Tempian, whiem meets in Stock-? 
holm, Sweden, in 1930,, at the clomag | 
session of tlm Connecticut; Scan-1 
dinavlan branch ^of the ord er'iv|  
Naugatuck last night, . J

Three times the twenty-^O' deieftj 
gates voted and three tixpies M i^ L 
Modean received the highest nuttb*:| 
her of votes, thought not a major- r 
ity. Four candidates were up tor 
the nomination, but two withdrew 
in tile course of. the voting. On the j 
fourth vote'one delegates dropped, 
out leaving ̂ wenty-<me votes cast o f ; 
which Mrs. Modean got ten and her l 
opponent Eric Tallberg of Ansonia*-r 
eleven. This automatically made'-.l 
the latter delpgat. and the former. | 
alternate'.

of the U. S. Ledlher Co. In a lettexJ 
to all Senators,'Long declared tho-j 
duty, on hides wOuld be valueless tq  ̂
farmers’ but would cause higher'* 
prices for shoes. He said the United 
States produced but 40 per cent o f 
the hid^ required by the tanning 
industry, and that the duty would j 
work a hardship on the whole in
dustry. The duty, however, was 
written into the bill at the request 
of farm organizatipn and a fight 
will be made to retain it. ,

t ' —
Women of Moofieheart Legion 

will hold an important business j 
meeting at 8 o’clock tompirow evc- I 
ning at the Moose Home clnbhqusd 
on Brainard place.. A  full attehd-'i 
ance is urged.

MAIN STREH PAVING 
QUITS FOR A  WEEK

1 FUNERALS

Mrs, Bertha K. Tomm 
The fimeral o f Mrs. Bertha K. 

Tomm of 1? Myrtle street, was held 
yesterday afternoon at the home, 
and at the Concordia Lutheran 
church. Rev. H. O, Weber officiated. 
Burial was in Blast cemetery. The 
bearers; were Fernard Muske, Jacob 
Senkbell, William Custer, John 
lange and Carl and Loyis Hansen.

Prospects that the Main street re 
paving job would be completed by 
October 1 disappeared when: tba 
contracting company on, Saturday 
took its men and equipment off the 
work and sent, them to Hartford to 
complete a contract there. The 
suspension Is temporary and the 
surfacing work will be resumed next
W6ClC. ‘

In the meantinnte the part of Main 
street not yet finished is entirely 
passable. The cement grouting ui 
the center of the street is hardenoo 
so that it can be driven over and for 
the first time in a long while there 
is no one-way traffic control any
where betweeu Center street and 
Depot Square?.

'Top dressing asphalt operations, 
had proceeded as far as Hollister 
street when the work was tempor
arily suspended.

R O im S  OUTWEIGHS 
B A H A U N O  A  POUND

Miss Mary Hamilton 
The funeral o f Miss Mary Hamil

ton, formerly of Manchester, was 
held this afternoon at Watkins 
Brothers. Burial was in the East 
cemetery. Rev. J. S. Neill officiated. 
The bearers were John. Sifiiie, Ralph 
Rockwell; Alfred Tomm and James 
Scranton.

STRAND

MRS. COOLIDGE’S GIFT 
Plainville, Sept 23. — Among 

John CooUdge’s wedding gifts to
day is a check for $250, which his 
mother earned, by her own efforts 
and presented to him to “ use as, he
saw fit ” '  J „

The former First Lady of the 
Land was paid that amount by the 
editor of Good H ousekeep^ maga
zine for a poem called ‘"The Open 
Door,” which she wrote as a memo
rial to her son, Calvin Coolidge, Jr., 
on the fifth anniversary of his 
death. ,

The Frenchman, holder of the 
world’s title, weighed 125 3^  com
pared to 124 1-2 for Battalino. The 
latter’s weight , comes as a rather 
mild surprise inasmuch as it was re
ported he was having a bit o f diffi
culty getting down to the stipulated 
figures. Whether this training hM 
weakened him physically will be dis
covered-tonight.

The Beethoven Glee Club will hold 
a rehearsal at 7:30 o’clock tonight 
in the Swedish Lutheran church.

HARTFORD

NOW PLAYING

too

i v "
l\

NOW
PLAYING

Let*s Got
Joiii the Party—^Frolic wUh tiie Jazz-Mad Y outt 
of Today—YouTl Be Thrilled ahd>Aniazed at thU 
Flaming Drama, y ^

“ Q ur M odem  M aidens”
PRESENTED WITH SOUND AND MUSIC

"  ALSO ”  ’
All-Talking Comedy V

“The Big Squawk”  | Vitaphone Vodyfl

“ Home of Sound Hits”

k e B o g

W Ml Mil

tiOMI flM M iFU/ 
OF R U O ltim iY

With
ANN PENNINGTON  

W INNIE LIGHTNER  
NICK LUCAS 

a n d  100 OTHERS

NIGHT SCHOOL SESSIONS
In connection with the opening, of 

night sessions at the State Trade 
School here next week, it was an
noimced today by Director J. G. 
Echmalian that certificates would 
be issued this year to all students 
attending 20 or more of the '25 eve 
nlngs.

The courses include instruction 
in electricity, carpentry, textile and 
draughting. ’They will be taught 
Mondqv, ^esday, Thursday and 
-BYida^ nights from 7 to 9 O’clock- 
Public evening school in the High 
school and Franklin. buUdhigs will 
also start next Monday • evening. 
The sessions will he on Monday, 
Tuesday and Wednesday evexiings.

/

.Drawing Of

COACH
Given Away at the

M o o s e  C a r n i v a l
Will Be Held at Iffo’clock

T O N I G H X
Be on Halid! You may be the Lucky One!

, Carnival Grounds Dougfherty Lot,
'Center Street

Fritz Ereisler
'Master Violinist

'Six
Sunday

/
Afternoons^

•Rpland Hayes
World Famous Negro Tenor

Lawrence Tibbett
Leading Baritone— MetnpoHtim 

Opera and

Alberto Salyi
The world’s Greatest Blaririst

Capitol
theater,
Hartford

Sisrrid Onegin
The Worlds Greateqt Contralter 

lad'
Percy Grainger.

Oelebrated miaist aad[ Oon p̂oeer

First
Concert. \ 
Oct. 27th )

I^sa Ponsdle
The World’!  Greatest ^praqb

Giovanni Martinet
Leading Tenor—Metropolitan. 6 ^

' Efrem 2^balist^ !
' World Renowned VMHnlvt

•
Avoid Dls^p<Jntme!t—Be Sure ̂  Swta.
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PROSPERING, 
SAYSPROCTOR
(Continued from Page 1.)

these four years we have now arriv
ed at a new high level of prosperity. 
As measured by every accepted in
dex New England today enjoys a 
greater business activity than ever 
before recorded. She is sharing in 
and contributing to, in more than 
average degree, our national pros
perity.“More than any other section, 
to shape her own economic destin
ies, to plan and execute the develop
ment of her resources, to provide 
opportunity for her people. Since 
the first New England conference 
we have made process. We must 
now perfect our organization, re
double our efforts, to maintain pros
perlty.  ̂ ^

“That will be the keynote of the 
fifth New England conference in 
November. It should and will be a 
memorable occasion.’’

HAVE PRO SPE Rin, LET’S 
KEEP IT, SAYS PROCTOR

PROPOSED PLAN FOR ST. M ARY-^ EPISCOPAL C H U R j C ^ ^ ^ - 1''̂ j
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President of New England 
Council Urges Activity to 
Maintain N. E. Position.

In his official call for the Eifth 
New England Confere ice, to be heUl 
In Boston, November 21-22, Kedfie'd 
Proctor of Vermont, president of the 
New England Council, sounds the 
keynote of the forthcoming town 

meeting of all New England busi
ness as the “maintenance of pros
perity.’’ .: Referring, to the organization o- 
the New England CouncU four years 
ago. President Proctor declared 
that,''..‘through, the progress piade m 
these four years-we have now ar
rived; at a' new high. level of pros
perity,’’ and continued, that, “we 
must.now perfect our orgamzatlon, 
redouble our efforts, to maintain 
prosperity.” „  .

In the call President Proctor 
says; “It is my pleasant duty to in
vite all the agricultural, commer
cial and industrial organizations of 
New England to select delegates to 
thig Conference, and grive their con- 

’ sideration to matters vital to our 
economic progress and welfare. J 
also invite all others who believe in 
New England and desire, by their 
presence, word, and deed, to join in 
promoting our growth and prosper
ity.“We see about us today an awak
ened New England, at a new high 
level of business activity, organized 
for progress, and with a new appro, 
ciation of her assets and advan 
tages. When the Council was creat
ed we did not know our New Eng
land. Since then we have become 
better acquainted by worlung to
gether and have leamqd to speak nn- 
terms of New Englahd progress ahd 

■ c^portunities. Knowledge of the 
facts, painstakingly gathered and 
disseminated in more than three 
years of ceaseless effort, has given 
us a new confidence and faith in the 
future.” ^ ____________ ♦

. BRYAN KEPT CABLEGRAMS 
FROM WILSON-HERRICK

I H e . u  t.e propcea s.etca ol St E p . s c o P ^ „ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  r ,7 S ,:r ,r a  e - S , .̂ e
' tee already has a building fund of $75,000 to its credit. The proposed church

Locust and Church streets as a parish hall __
the church as soon as possible by Rev. J. Stuart Neill in his sermon yesterday morning,

..11 face on Park street and will embody the presiht ediiliee at 
The church,parishioners Were urged tb start action to complete the present fimd ai^ ftart bi^dipg

‘ ‘SUPER-SALESMAJPk ,: 
WAS

Unusually Important
Mu c h  will transpire here at Keith’s within a 

few short days. Another milestone in the 
.years o f our history has been passed—the 30th 
to bh exact. Seemingly 30 years is a long time 
but with us they have been short—years of ser
vice—years of progress—years of pleasure— 
and during this span has been moulded a furni
ture institution unique in the leadership it now 

’ holds—known far and wide as the store where 
you can afford to buy good furniture—and e x - . 
pect to get better value. Such has been our 
march of progress and on the eve o f our 3Qth 
birthday we are happy, exceedingly, to have at
tained this goal. ,

fCotifinued from I'nse 1)

(Conttnned from Page 1,) ■  -  (

BY Hugh Allen ' Oopyright, 1929, NEA Service, Inc.
THE HIRST AUTHORIZED STORY OF THE LIFE OF THE 

COMMANDER OF THE ZEPPELINS

SYNOPSIS OF PRECEDING 
CHAPTERS

Dr. Hugo Eckener and Count 
Ferdinand Zeppelin first met as 
a result of criticism by Eckener 
of Zeppelin’s theories regarding 
the practicability of motor- 
propelled rigid balloons. Zep
pelin Invited Dr. Eckener to 
play chess with him, and be
tween games they discussed 
dirigibles. Eckener, a student 
and writer, became more and 
more interested in ZeppeUn’s 
work, and when the latter lost 
most of his fortune and it ap
peared that experimentation 
might have to cease, owing to 
lack of funds, Dr. Eckener vol- 

, unteered to endeavor to interest 
the ' public • • in his project 
through articles he would write 
for the Frankfurter Zeitung.

would follow a gepesal conflagra. 
tion.. Demonstrations made against 
war here last night by laboring 
classes; it is said to be the first in
stance of its kind in France.

“It is felt that if Germany once 
mobilizes no backward step virill be 

. taken. France has strong reliance 
bn her army, but is not giving way 
to imdue excitement. There is a 
faith and reliance on our high ideals 
and purposes, so that I believe an 
ei’pression from our nation would 
have great weigh’- in this crisis. My 
opinion is encouraged by reception 
given utterances of British minister 
of foreign affairs.

Plea for Delay
“I believe that a strong plea for 

delay and moderation from the 
President of the United States 
would meet with the respect and ap
proval of Europe and urge the 
prompt consideration of this ques
tion. This suggestion is consistent 
with our plea for arbitration trea
ties and attitude toward world af
fairs generally. I would not appear 
officious, but deem it my duty to 
make this expression to you.

“Herrick.”
“A similar fate may have befall

en another telegram I sent Sept. .3,” 
Mr. Herrick is quoted as saying. 
This reference is to a message, sent 
to Bryan for communication to the 
thresident, in which the ambassador 
suggested that the United States 
join other neutral powers in asking 
the embattled nations to respect and 
protect the museums, churches, art 
galleries and similar edifices in in
vaded territory.

HOOVER DEMANDS
CAPITAL CLEAN-UP

(rontinned from race 1)

up to these officials the proper en- 
.actment of the prohibition laws, 
■‘for It is the intention not only to 
secure the fullest enforcement in 

-the district possible tinder the or
ganization of enforcement agencies 
’as provided by law, but to make it 
a modql In the country,” said 'the 
’97hite House.
t Commissioner. Dougherty com 
menting on the "White House atti
tude said:

“President Hoover echoes my 
i sentiments.”

District Attomeji Rover said:
I “All I have to say is that my 
office is doing everything in its 
'x)wer to enforce all laws.”
}V Sujierintendent Pratt merely said 
lisr attitude on prohibition was well 
inowD-

CHAPTER V
Dr. Eckener was the world’s first 

“back-seat driver” in an airship.
In the summer of 1906, following 

his meeting with Coimt Zeppelin, he 
made his first flight in what he had 
formerly regarded as a cavalry offi
cer’s crazy machine. This initial j 
flight left Dr. Eckener convinced 
that the airship had possibiliti 
Once convinced, he wanted to help 
with aU his might, in every way he 
could. If writing articles were 
the means in which he could be of 
assistance, he would do that. He 
wrote vrith the vigor and,conviction 
of a crusader. The manuscript on 
economic crises gathered dust in a 
forgotten corner of his desk. He 
was constantly about the Zeppelin 
plant, and went on more and more 
trial flights. Then he started 
“back-seat driving.”

Young Ludwig Duerr, a shop 
man, and a builder, was then pilot
ing the Zeppelin ship which crept 
hesitatingly through the sky over 
Lake Constance from time to time. 
He was a practical dirigible man. 
To him Dr. Eckener was merely a 
professor and writer. But from 
his place back of the controls where 
he sat vrith Count Zeppelin, the 
doctor was forever making, sugges
tions. Perhaps he saw himself a 
boy again on the waters of the 
north. It was there that he learned 
the story of the winds, of the warn
ings that they carry to those who 
learn to listen, ahd of the word of 
assistance that they bri,ng to those 
who can understand. And as the 
practical balloon man steered his 
craft, he would hear the voice of 
Dr. Eckener:

“Fly to the right of that cloud, 
or glimpsing a squally spot, “bet
ter go over that mist. It will be 
squally beneath it.”

Finally young Duerr became a bit 
irritated one day over the criticisms 
and suggestions of his recently ac
quired passenger. He protested to 
Coimt Zeppelin, adding :̂

“If this writing fellow knows so 
much about it, let him take the ship 
next time. ’That will stop his
tongue!”  ̂ ..

“Herrlich.” said Eckener when the 
word came back to him,"-

Splendid. He would like nothing
better. .The new skipper established his 
reputation on his first flight. When 
he had made suggestions he knew 
what he was talking about. None

velocity without warning and that 
a landing crew in boats did not have 
the leverage in holding the ship 
that one would have on solid 
ground.

The floating hangar idea was 
presently to be given up as its diffi
culties were better understood.

’That the ships were taken in and 
out of the hangar successfully 
despite decidedly adverse condi
tions at times was largely due to 
Eckener. For be knew all about 
boats. The practical suggestions 
that he offered from time to time, 
his own skill and resourcefulness in 
directing the tugboats which ser
viced the ship, brought him his first 
practical task. He" was put ,,.in 
charge of this phase of operations.

The scholar was coming out of 
his study, back into the world of
action. i

Further expansion of his duties 
came with establishment of his 
ability as a pilot. There were no 
pilots, strictly speaking, in the eaf-ly 
days. Different people directed 
various flights—engineers, sea cap
tains.

STEARNS-STAGER

One of the first engineers employ
ed by Zeppeiln had flatly refused to 
take command of one of the early 
ships. He had done his part when 
he built the ship, he said.

Zeppelin dismissed him . on the 
spot.

“You are certain that your de
signs are correct, that your calcu
lations are right, that the ship will 
fly; and yet you are unwilling to 
trust yourself to it,” he summed up 
the situation sternly. “How can 
you ever convince anyone else if 
you yourself are in doubt?”

Ludwig Duerr, who succeeded a 
little later, had no such hesitation. 
He had no special liking for com
mand of a ship. But if no one bet
ter offered himself, he would fly it. 
Several men were tried out— 
steamship captains, balloon flyers, 
men of varied training and experi
ence, and then came Eckener.

If there were any doubts in 
Count Zepplin’s mind as to the use
fulness of his new associate, they 
were dissolved after he j had justi
fied his back, seat driving. For a 
new art had to be created, a new 
techhique in navigation; and this 
blue-eyed blond giaht out of 'the 
north with his sailor’s heritage and 
sailor’s Instinct was the man ideally 
fitted for the task.

It was a critical time for Count 
Zeppelin’s project. Under favor
able conditions the ships had shown 
good lift, controllability, and speed, 
but there would be plenty of bad 
weather sailing to be done. And 
the loss of a'ship-in h storm might 
finally destroy a renewed public 
confidence in airships. The hour 
had come when the project must go 
forward. The ships had been built. 
Thev waited to be flowp.

•rhe man wasv ready. ■ At 41, 
Eckener had come into his vocatioh.

The significance of the meeting 
in the garden was revealing itself. 
The scholar had left his study for
ever. The book would never be 
written. The hour called for a 
man, and the one man that Zenoellu 
might have searched the continent

Miss Mary M. Stager, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Stager, of 
46 Rose street, Hartford, formerly 
of this town, and Brainard Steams, 
son of Oscar Steams, of Burnside, 
were married this morning at 9 
o’clock with a nuptial high mass in 
the Sacred Heart church of Hart
ford. The ceremony was performed 
by Rev. Anthony Kaicher, the dou
ble ring service being used. The 
church was tastefully decorated 
with cut flowers.

-The bridal attendants were Mrs. 
Raymond Hagedorn of this town, a 
recent bride, as matron of honor, 
and Mr. Hagedorn as best man.

The bride wore a period gown/Of 
duchess satin. Her veil of em
broidered tulle fell from a cap of 
Chantilly lace and orange blossoms. 
She carried a shower bouquet of 
bridal roses and lilies of the valley. 
The matron of honor wore a period 
gown of orchid satin and maline 
with picture hat to match of velvet 
and maline. She carried an arm 
bouquet of pale pink butterfly roses 
and maiden hair fern.

'The bride’s gift to her matron of 
honor Was a necklace of pearls and 
crystals. The bridegroom’s nrift to 
h'S best man ■ lyas an imported 
Morocco bill fold.

The ceremony at the church was 
followed bv a receotion and wed
ding breakfast at the home of the 
bride’s narents for about 40 guests 
from Holvoke. Sorinfrfield. Boston, 
Tjeominster. Manchester, Bucking
ham and Hartford.

Mr. and Mrs. Steams left toda-' 
for a wedding trio and will be at 
home to their friends after October 
15 at 46 Rose street, Hartford.

Electric signs in London use 
nearly $10,000 v/orth of current 
every week.

admit now that the employment of 
Shearer wasn’t, mature judgment. 
I was simply jazzed off pay feet."

Wakeman said he read the re-* 
ports sent in by Shearer from Gene
va but that he had learned nothing 
valuable from their contents.

Miss Muriel Treat, daUgHter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert V. ’Treatj' of 
East Center street, has entered the 
Catherine Gibbs Secretarial school 
in New York City. Her brother, 
Robert, who graduated in Jnne. from 
the High school here, will parepare. 
for college at EhiUips-Andover, 
while Charles Treat wOJ return 
Wednesday to Babson Institute,’ 
Babson Park, Wellesley, Mass.'

vta ........ ..
HARTFORD UIE

FREIGHT SERVICE J
ty . HARTPOBfii v

Glastonbury • 4;S0 PMi 
Middletown 6:15 PM.;;

) E. Haddam - 7 ;^ P M  ,‘ 
Deep River «
Essex -

Lv. Saybrook Point 9;
Due NEW YORK

(Pier 40, NJK.) 6:80 A»I ' 
Eastern Standaifd Time ' , , ;
passenger  ^

One Way • • — $2i50 : 
Round Trip ■ • ^4>00 _
--- ^ .-'V ■ . '■■■
steamer leaves Hartforfl’ 
September 20, itod ■ 
d ^ y  ih e r ^ te r  
Sunday.

Tickets attd Res^mifi,^ 
State ’

4

Watch for the announcement of the celebration -we have 
planned for months to commemorate our 30th anniveraary.
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$4.95
Brings You the Only Machine That Will

J r-

[This ikan opportunity for you to secure America’s 
Imost niodem Electric Washer—on terras so easy 
you w w ’t feel the cost at ail. Think, too, of the 

igreatef' values the New Automatic Duo-Disc Wash
ier offem you—and all at a price that saves you one- 
[third. 7;

ONLY $

Teacher of Piano
598 Center St., S'!- Manchester 

Phone»8304

Defies Water and Wear 
G R A K O

A waterproof leather sole for 
men,, women and children’s 
sh.oes.  ̂ Flexible, long wearing, 
keeps' your feet dry.

* TRY A PAIR AT NO: '  ̂ ^
EXTRA COST.

SELWITZ
Shoe Rebuilding Shop

Cor. Main , and Pearl Sts., , 
South Manchester

of Europe for was at hand, hi.s tre-

hl.s ability to command. The good 
people of Flensburg would not have 
been surprised. For they knew 
Hugo Eckener as a sailor to whom 
the winds whispered of their ways.

But Eckener ^was not one to be 
satisfied with merely writing about 

_ ! things and piloting trial fljghts. A 
more practical wav of helping pre
sented Itself shortly.- 

The first hangar was built bn pon
toons on Lake ’ Cohstancte, on the 
theory that no matter in what di
rection the wind blew, the hangar 
rould be beaded Into the wind so 
that a ship could enter or leave at 
anv time.

What wasn’t fully taken into ac
count was the fact that winds are 
capricious, clmii£>mg direction and

{nation
had found its sWoper.

(To Be Continued)

T0M0RR6W : Organizing the
commercial operatlrif^J>re’ 'cIi cf'tbe 
Zenpelln comopny with ‘pri. R?ke- 
ner at Its head.
' . • -
i Rev. J. Stuart Neill, rector of St; 
Mary’s Episcopal church, delivered 
^ e  principal address at the 95th an
niversary program held in 'prihlty 
church. Bristol, yesterdav afternoon. 
Mr. Neill and Rev. Alfred Clark, 
curate of.St. Mary’s* will attend a 
conference of clergy at Choate 
Rchool Wallingiford, as guests of the 
school the next three dava.

-...VBOARD OF REIEF
Third School District

Notice is hereby given to all thC 
taxpayers in Third School District- 
that a board of relief meeting will 
be hdld at the Highland Park school 
in said district ’Thursday afternoon, 
September 26 at 4 o’clock for th« 
purpose of hearing any and all 
complaints in regard to the tax
list'L

GEORGE H. WILCOX, ’ 
JAMES JOHNSTON,
A. N. POUTER. '

Copimittee.

TAX
All persons liable bjf.rlaw, to' pay 

taxes in the ■ • v - / •‘r'l*’’' ;

F irst S c ^ i  P i ^ c t
of Manchester : are ^hereby notified 
that on 43ctbber lv " T . ahall 
have a rate bill for Hie,cbn^t|bn of 
five (5.) mills pn the doUarj laid 
Jime 25, 1929, on .tjbe liat of 1928, 
due the (3oUectqr Octp.64r! i ,  19^.-

I will be at’ n ŷ hbAe;;7?i'Pen^g 
street, M a n c h e s t e r , ; , ; /-the 
month of October ;esxoe^ d!5rpmthe 
7th to the l 6th, for' CpjUOcQon; of 
said taxes.

All taxes uaped'd cm Noy. 1, 1929, 
will be charged interest,jt^the rate, 
of 9 per dent/from Oot.Vii; 1929 .;to ’ 
April 1, 1939, 10 per efeat fotvihe 
balance of the year, add 1 ? per. ebpt 
on all liens filed̂  ;* ■

S. G. 'BO^A^ERR,
. "rCbllettor.

Maneheeter, Sept. 23, 1929;

Notice o f Hit T u  .(^ D i^ r
All perisons'liable by'law;, to pay 

taxes .in th e '. ■ • - . 7 . ; ; i
EIGHTH SCH6C>L A5I9 ! 
UTILITIES ; I?|STHK3T . 

o f Manchester are .b^^tjlS^rPdtified 
that j  abi^, on "O ctobbrV^ 
have a rate blU fot- 
o f' 5 millea-pn; the db|h|K,’'}ia^ (As.the 
list Qf ,l{U^,;vdua. U«-Ck{|ft^ 
her 1 , 1929. - ■ /7 :  7

Taxes hmy be pa^ 'at Bl^ksniitb' 
Shop, Allen Place; eyety il^ lf ’.day:: 
till Saturday noo^^ alsb-eyety/’'imrk 
day and evening Main street.

Take- Notice
November 7:<iw<V̂ ^
Uiterest at the ratt/ctf; 9. 
from October .' h
1980, and lO^-iwr'cflift'tj!^ 
of yean a^d 12 ^
filed,-,--'

Mandheatse,

99 .50
CASB

tPuy for it $6.30 Monthly

D C IW N  f o r  a
Pieces

I

UP for a  
Tubf ufi

Wash Either Way
Wopieii agree that it ’s a great advantage tc 
be able to wash either way. Only, the Auto- 
m a ^  Duo^Disc Washer offers this .modern 
coriveiiiencei Inside its large capacity. Cur
vilinear shaped copper tui) the Duo-Disc^may 
be'used in bottom for washing a few pieces,; 
requiring only/a minimum water, or nlay 
be instantly inverted and used at the top for 
h ^ vy , bulky pieces or a tubful.
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bid Of absorbing, any forenoon, the 
equivalent of aU the liquor that all 
the embassies ot all the nations im
port in a whole year, without being 
acutely aware of having had a snif
ter. Embassy liquor may be a prob
lem by itself, but it certainly has 
nothing to do with making Wash
ington either, wet or dry.

Senator Howell’s job is to give 
day and date, time-and place for 
the derelictions in duty with which 
he has so freely and "so casually 
cl«irged the President of the Unit
ed States. It won’t do for him as 
a means of showing that Washing- 
top is illegiilly wet, to prove that 
embassy liquor importation is ille
gal.

BAD INVESTMENT
The Manchester Herald was one 

of the numerous Connecticut news
papers that waved its hat and 
cheered over the proposal of the 
Brown Bovari Corporation, through 
its subsidiary’s subsidiary, the 
Transoceanic Company, to inaugu
rate a four-day line of steamers be
tween New London and European 
ports. Very naturally this newspa
per, along with the others through
out the state, hoped that the Ship
ping Board would find the project 
deserving of support by the loans it 
is authorized to maJte.

We were and we are so, deeply 
impressed by the imequaled advan
tages of New London as*a western 
terminal for European express 
steamers that it was difficult to see 
why tkere was not more enthusi
asm for the enterprise in Washing
ton and in New York, and why such 
a magnificently conceived project 
should make so complete a flop as 
It did. ^

The reason now. becomes clear. 
Instead of permitting the plan to 
stand on its own merits the New 
York Shipbuilding Company, inter
mediate subsidiary of the. Brown 
Bovari concern, imdertook to pro
mote the scheme through the oper
ation of paid lobbyists and publicity 
boosters, including thê  now well 
rtnown Mr. Shearer.

Mr. Bardo and his associates 
made a very great mistake. Lobby
ing and fake publicity are undoubt
edly valuable tools in the hands of 
any corporation or interest which 
Is trying to put over a snide propo
sition. They only react to the dis
advantage of any imdertaking that 
possesses bona fide merit.

We haven’t the least doubt that 
the inherent virtues of the New 
London plan became obscured In 
the minds of the Shipping Board 
and of potential investors the mo- 
ment they became aware that 
money in large amounts was being 
spent on putting over the idea 
through the operations of profes
sional propagandists. The promo
ters of the plan would have done a 
lot better to have taken a hundred 
and forty thousand dollar bills out 
into a lot and made a bonfire of 
them. Then, at l ^ t ,  the money 
wouldn’t have crabbed the game 

Incidentally it Is a perfectly safe 
assumption that if there had been 
any attempt to influence Connecti
cut people by* the use of the same 
agency there would have been so 
much enthusiasm for the project 
displayed by Connecticut newspa
pers as was the case.

YORK’S COMRADES 
Possibly some enterprising re- 

seucher may some day dig up all 
the facts in connection with the es- 
tabUshment of the Tennessee moun
taineer Sergeant Alvin C. York as 
the “greatest individual hero’’ of 
the A. E. F. in the World War. The 
matter is becoming a trifle thick 
and needs considerable elucidation.

Almost everybody is familiar 
with the name of York as that of 
a man who “single handed” killed 
29 Germans and captured 132 in 
one engagement. The achievement 
was presented to the public with 
extreme sketchiness in the newspa-

! the big-navy idea. The British pre
mier is not coming'here to score a 
failure— n̂oij even to risk one. ■ His 
voyage is not an adventure, it is 
in effect the sealing of a tacit com
pact with President Hoover under 
which naval arms reduction will be 
assured.

These two men understand one 
another. They understand their 
peoples. They are both nniniated by 
a flxed determination to relieve 
their respective nations of the in
tolerable burden o f  mihtary expen
diture—in MacDonald’s case expen
ditures utterly hopeless of success 
in competition with the United 
States; in Mr. Hoover’s case expen
ditures justifled by notiiing so long 
as the competitive spirit is smoth
ered.
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uniform results than the use of sour 
milk and soda,̂  although the m ter

stories of the eany settlers in this jatter digests more readily 
country whom the Indians taught Try this recipe:
to . plant com, fertiUzing each com (Com Muffins.)
viiii with a dead fish. Com was used! To one cup of com meal add a cup 

ninneers as -a hurry-up crop, of milk and one well beaten egg. lo  
Planted among the still this mixture add another half cup ot 

° S iJ f s l iS “  on ^ l i r e d  land, com meal in wMch a t ^ n -  
Sr^rnffording both in the green ful of baking powder hM been thor- 

One of its advan- oughly mixed. Stir the two mlxtiffes
S gefis^ th at it thrives on vough together and ^ t  ^

huiv BTOurd and can be bar-, a hot oven. Turn down the nre to 
nrmditions imder which avoid overcooking on the under side. 

JrhSt S q S S ^  flat d ,? ii8  raclp. ta k «  a UtUa l o ^ c o
i cook than the combread made with 

^ ^ p S r iJ  prepared com products wheat flour, but is more wholesome, 
are very appetizing. We find that

New York, Sept. 23.—The *‘Wg 
town gossip” : . . .  The wags are 
suggesting that. hereafter all flgh». 
scenes m the talking-fUms have as 
a theme song, “Blue Eyes, Why Are
you Black?” ,

And the dressing room of tne 
prize beauty ir each Earl ^rro** 
show is caUed “the jewel box, ^ d  
is so labeled on the door. . . . ihe 
Gretchen Damrosch whose name 
will appear on a Broadway . play,

combread is relished by Charles 
Elvans Hughes; we read of the corn- 
pone for which Mark Twain pined 
while he was abroad; and cornflakes

QUESTIONS AND ANSWBS.

Deep Breathing). ' 
Question: MrSi,. C. G. R. asks:

•r. "What would oau « one to tovo »are put down oy coui.u^ e breath every minute / It

____  . The life  Line,” is the daughter ot

ad favorite dish. Anyone wno take a deep breath every
S e  ?utoblogra^y of Ben-, 1 don’t I feel like chohtog. i  am 

Franklin reaUMS how much healthy otherwise, ^ d  
ie ^ u ? d  S y  pudding, a sort of | weight, and have no pains whatever

“ Si“ ®Ust” ? ^ is h c3  and products j .S ^ J er® l:-If 
orbiph bave beer prepared from this deep-breathing exercises • two o 

mto tile h ^ ^  We three times a day 1 am sure you 
have hominy made by bolUng the would lose the desire to
pom with a lye bath, and also the deep breath every minute, it ^
hoe cake so named because' tt was be well for you to stop whatewr
first cooked on the blade of a noe are doing several times diudng toe

laxity in a magazifle story, 
there are not so many Americans 
who had ever heard, imtll recently, 
that York had a little help in his 
epic deeds of slaughter—that, as a 
matter of fact, he had a squad of 
fighting men to at least lend him 
moral support and perhaps fire a 
few shots and boot a few Fritzes to 
the i^ar. Two of these soldiers now 
turn out to be Connecticut men. 
There appear to have been half a 
dozen altogether who survived.

These half dozen men have kept 
quiet during all the years since the 
war, while Sergeant Yprk has been 
glorified as a super-soldier with
out parallel. Possibly the determi
nation of the War College to invite 
the survivors of the squad to Wash
ington for the mUitary exposition 
in October may have arisen from a 
sense of the comparative injustice 
of the situation. At all events it is 
just as well that, in one way or 
another before it is too late, the 
circumstances of that celebrated 
day bid fare to come before the 
public in a somewhat clearer light, 

One thing seems to have been es- 
tabUshed, that if Sergeant York 
had been one per cent as good a 
sport as he proved himself to be 
a good fighter he wouldn’t have 
stood, dufing all these years, for 
being touted as the lone Horatius of 
the A. E. F.

phony conductor 
Automat restaurant in Manhattan 
will soon let you drop your mckeis 
in the slot and get a piece of pie at 
one of the Fifth avenue’s swankiest 
comers.

They tell me that the cash reg
ister makers will soon have out a 
new machine with special con
tainers for that new money that 
looks so much like old cig;ar store 
cdupons. . . .  And there's’ been 
more than a little, rumpus, over 
the discovery that the car pic
tured on the ten-doUar midget 
bill was one of the new Fords.

With everyone, ,of course, 
denying that it. was intentional.

A score of mid-Broadway 
hotels where gents from Chicago 

for instance—are likely to reg
ister now contain concealed dic
taphones. . . .  And the police, 
who have been in the dark, on 
more than one gang kUUng, ex.' 
pect to leam plenty.

The Harlem cafes of the better 
class won’*" 'let you in unless 
you’re “escorted by a lady.
V . . There have been too many 
arguments over “cut ins.” . • • 
Eva Le Gallienne, who won a na
tional prize last year for-her the
atrical efforts, is one of the few— 
if any—little theater directors to 
pay back the loans secured from 
Otto Kahn, the big art anger 
. . . And has made, money, be
sides at $1 per ticket, which 
should teach the Broadv,ay hold
up men something or other.

over a smail fire by a neg;ro mara- 
my. And there is commeal muSh 
made by bol'ing the commeal for an 
hour and serving with butter and 
cream. Of course, the South is 
famed for its,combread and Johnny 
cake, and many a distingruished 
■visitor has been served com fritters.

The favorite use of green com is 
to boilt it on the cob and serve it 
with butter; or it may be roasted to 
a nut-like flavor over a camp fire. 
The starch cells in green com are 
easily digested, even though the 
grains are not well chewed. When 
not digested, they pcss through the 
body without causing any harm, Md 
appear in the feces in practically 
imchanged form. Since children do 
not usually'take time to chew thor
oughly, the com . will be noticed in 
theit stools, and eaten in quantities, 
has quite a laxative effect.

Besides using t  ̂ fresh corn, 
America cans enormous quantities, 
the corn bmng cut from the cob and 
prepared in a creamy stewed form, 
It is also used mixed with lima 
beans as succotash, and makes an 
excellent oom omelet. Com is in
dispensable in the tamale trade, the 
husks being used for a sheath and 
the meal for the under cover. It 's 
also used by the, Mexicans for tor' 
tillas, or flat cakes.

Com meal makes the basis for a 
starchy meal if used in the form of 
com meal bread, with the addition 
of milk, eggs and baking powder. 
The baking powder will give more

day and "inhale and exhale several 
times to the extreme. Your lungs, 
no doubt'  ̂ want more air, and the. 
deep breathing supplies this. j

(Milk.)
Question: D. F. asks:—“Does milk 

form a solid in the stomach?
Answer:—If milk is taken In 

large swallows it will form large 
curds in the r'-omach and is then 
not easily digestible. However, it 
mriftli amoimts of lemon juice are 
taken with the milk, or if the milk 
is taken slowly, the curds will oe 
smaller in which form the digestive 
juices can have a better effect m 
digesting these curds.

“For better, or for worse, the aige 
of speed, change and utter fra^ - 
ness te upon us.”—Robert E. Locher. 
(Collier’s.)

“I for one nm constrained to, be
lieve that if prohibition is a “noble 
experiment,’ then the San panciw.o 
fir^^and the Galveston flood also 
should be listed among the noble ex
periments of our national history. 
—Orvln S. Cobb.

“Thbre are two forces at work 
to produce a risii^ s ta n ^ d  o t  ttv- 
ing, particularly In the United 
^ t e s  .  . . first, the eVer-lncreas- 
ing number ̂ f  inventions that m ^ e  
new forms of wealth; second, the 
declining rates o f  In cre ^  in popu
lation.”—William Ts Ogbum, Uni
versity of Chicago professor.

“Today the unprintable is printed 
with as many details as possible."— 
William Lyons Phelps.

“The 1909 model wife bored the 
men almost to death by 
about her children all the time. The 
1929 model w ife bores the men au 
most to death by talkihg about neV 
job aU the time.”-L aM ar Warrics. 
(Plain Talk.)

“Never m the history mankind 
has there been a coimtry where the 
large majority of people are so weU 
housed, so weU fed, so weU educat
ed, so pleasantly transported, and 
so plentifully amused.”-A lbert
Bushnell Hart. (Current History.)

YES, rr  DOES.
'A  young woman was being cross- 

examined in court.
“How old are you : ’ asked a 

counsel.
She hesitated. ,
“Don’t hesitate,” he said, “every 

second-makes it worse.”—Answers

The British critic who says 
America hasn’t a t-ue respect for 
antiqvdty must not have seen any 
burlesque choruses when he was 
over here.

These are genuine 
Royal Cleaners whicli 
we have taken in ex
change for new Rpyr 
als. Our own experts 
have overhauled them. 
New parts have been 
installed jwhere n^ es- 

sary. Each machine has been carefully adjust
ed. Then they have been polished, so that they 
look and run just like new cleaners. Only a limit
ed number available at this price.

Franz Premier
Just one Franz Premier 

Cleaner, taken m exchange 
for a Royal-and thoroughly 
reconditioned

W ATKINS BROTHERS
54 YEARS AT SOUTH MANCHESTER.

5 0 U A 11)

yvertise in The Evening Herald-It Payi
(Alway ̂ Brooding.)

Question: R.. H. asks:—“What 
would you recommend for a person 
whom destructive thouf^ts have 
gotten such a hold that she broods 
continually ? The family doctor says 
there is nothing organicaly wrong, 
but she is becoming a total wreck 
physically and mentally.”

Answer:—She should have a good 
diagnosis made and find out the 
condition of her alimentary canal. It 
will no doubt be found that the ab
dominal organs are prolapsed low \n 
the pelvis. Nothing will produce 
nervousness in a woman and lead to 
neurasthenia and insanity as quick
ly as congestion in the pelvic or
gans, and prolapsus is one of the 
commonest causes of such a condi
tion.

DODGING
Senator Howell of Nebraska, in 

that free and imtrammeled way 
characteristic o f ' senators, declared 
on the floor of the Senate chamber 
that the President could enforce 
prohibition in .Washington if he 
wanted to. And, as though it had 
anythmg to do with making the 
nation’s capital arid, he suggested 
that the bringing m of embassy 
liquor was entirely illegal.

Promptly President Hoover took 
noitce of the Howell remarks. He 
has invited the Nebraska man to 
give the Department of Justice the 
benefit of the facts upon whlph he 
charges the President, in effect, 
with lying down bn his job with 
relation to reinforcement.

Thus invited, Senator Howell ex
presses smprise that the President 
should have heeded his remarks— 
and then proceeds to argue at 
length about the illegality of per
mitting embassy liquors to be im
ported.

What we should like to know, 
*and what President Hoover im- 

doubtedly would like to know, is 
what relation exists between em
bassy liquors and a dry or a wet 
Washington. The apparent infer
ence A that it is embassy booze 
that dampens the habits of the na
tional capital. But that is too non
sensical a proposition for even a 
Nebraska senator seriously to ad- 

..-Vance. Washington Is entirely capa-

LAMENTATIONS!
We take it that, according to Dr. 

David Deitch Leib, director of ad
mission at Connecticut College for 
Women, the female of the species 
is something more than the equal 
of the male and_ that the  ̂ latter 
might as well know when he .-s 
licked and admit it. “Connecticut 
College,” Dr. Deitch Leib is quoted 
as telling the Freshman class, “doe.s 
not admit the inferiority of the fe
male brain in any given field.” Al
so “ there are undoubtedly certain 
subjects for which women’s minds 
are peculiarly fitted.” * And there 
you have it!

If there is no single department 
of mental activity in which the 
male brain excels the female and if 
there are several in which the fe- 
msde brain excels the male, that 
makes several touchdowns for the 
girls and no-scorp for the boys— 
and the game is all over but the 
snake-dance.

We can’t help feeling plumb dis
couraged by thla pronouncement of 
Dr. David Deltch Leib’s. We have 
a* kind of sneaking notion that In 
two or three directions the mascu
line mind was still a jump or two 
ahead of the feminlne-^like in the 
invention of machine -tools, tiie 
management of railroad freight 
terminals, the designing of suspen
sion bridges and subway tubes, 
deep-sea aving and the devising of 
roulette systems, the rowdy sex 
still had a smear of an edge on the 
laaes. Goodness knows we needed 
it in some arection. To leam that 
we can get no better than a tie in 
our specialties wMle at the same 
time we can’t nm one-two-three to 
the women in theirs, is to get a wet 
blanketing that wiU leave most 
mere men pretty soggy in spirit.

However, who are we to aspute 
a actum  of a arector of admission 
at Connecticut College for Women? 
Just a worm, just a worm.

Add notes on truth being stranger 
than fiction: Darnell Hammett was 
once upon a time qate a person in 
the Wall Street broker belt. / But he 
had a taste for mystery. And one 
day he read an eagmatic adver
tisement in the newspapers. So 
he dropped Ws ticker tape to see 
what it wgs all about anc found 
that a detective agency wanted an 
operator to sleuth on a strange 
case. From then on for a couple 
of years he - went sleuthing. Now 
he’s taken the material he se
cured and is writing best seller 
detective fiction, the latest ot 
which is “The Daln (jurse.”

WASHINGTON 
LETTER

By RODNEY BUTCHER,

And this sort of thing actually 
happens in the theater now and 
then: When Dustin Famum was dy
ing a few weeks ago, his brother, 
William Famum, w m  to open in » 
new play that night. William hod 
not appeared on the stage in many 
a year. Since his film career came 
to a sudden end, he had slowly faded 
out of the picture—though once ho 
had seem*d to be on the peak of the 
wave, with a vast national foUow-
rnff' iThe two brothers were closer 
thnn most brothers generally are. 
There was a tremendous affection. 
William mshed to Dustin’s death
bed—and, as newspaper readers 
know—Duston died. •

And that night William opened 
in his play. The actor had to 
gdve way to the man. The per
formance was one of the , finest 
in his career. It received Imi  ̂
plaudits from the critics. An-1 
from the theater, WUliam Far- 
num returned to his grief.

The play, as you’ '  know, must 
go on—whatever happens!

IfyRworite

Today’s Choice
by

' Dian Moody 

. Governor ot 
Texas

Dan Moody
‘ MacDONALD’S VISIT 

It may be imagined'that there 
are groups in this country which 
find no reason for elation over the 
fact that Ramsay MacDonald, pre
mier of Great Britain, is to sail for 
the United States on Saturday of 
this week, but they constitute a 
very small minority. 'ITielr reason 
for finding little satisfaction in the 
fofthcoming 'visit of Mr. MacDon
ald is that it will mark practically 
a certain finish of further success
ful efforts in America to advance

For God so loved the world, that 
He gave His. only begotten Son, that 
whosoever believeth on Him should 
not perish, but, have everlasting 
life.—John 3:10.

(Compiled by the Bible Guild)

Tuesday 5 .Robert Dollar, ship
ping magnate-

Two detectives at the Missoni I 
State Fair were mistaken for 
pickpockets. Jt’s hard to under
stand how detectives could oe 
mistaken fpr ’ pickpockets, but 

j maybe the , erbwd didn’t look at 1 their feet.

Washington, Sept. 23.—“̂rhe Hon. 
Claudius'Hart Huston, the new head 
of the Republican national commit-., 
tee, makes all his long distance trips 
by air, attributes his good health 
to light eating and is likely to prove 
the smartest national chairman his 
party has had in a long time.

He is distinctly a Hoover choice 
and as far your correspondent can 
gather his mental processes and 
abilities considerably 
president’s. He is more amiable, 
however, and mixes more readily 
with all varieties of people, else he 
would not be fit for his new job.

He has had much more to do wltli 
the nomination and perhaps the 
election of Hoover than he has com
monly been credited with. For sev
eral years' before the Kansas City 
convention he had been leading 
politicians to -the Hoover home 
and in those years Hoover needed 
nothfiig more than those acquaint- 
ancesips.

He Found the Money.
It was Huston, one understands, 

who raised most of the money m 
the larger Hoover pre-convention 
campaign fimd hnd his ability at 
that game will be one of his prin
cipal assets in the national chair
manship. He is regarded as a prac
tical politician.

In the closet of his hotel room at 
fcnntiag City Houston had a direct 
telephone llne/xunning to the Hoo
ver home in Washington. T^e line 
was often usra and after the presi- 
dential î nomination the sagaciou.s 
Huston was neard to tell the- can
didate: “Keep out of the -vice-presi
dential contest. All your friends 
are in it.”

During the election campaign, he 
came- to .be regarded sis the politi
cal godfather of Col. Horace A. 
Mann, the politicism who had more 
to do with breaking up the solid 
south than .any other Republican 
through his* aid and direction of 
the ahti-Smith Democrats.

Huston made himself. He was 
bom *ih Harrison County, Indi
ana, 54 years ago, attended a one- 
room rural school and became, a 
country school teacher.  ̂ Working 
on a farm in summer, he picked 
up enough money to attend Val
paraiso University and later 
worked with 9. cousin in Chatta
nooga, Tenn., who had started the 
Chattanooga Normal Univeraity. 
Later he bought a small business 
college there and came into con
tact with business men and man
ufacturers.

He branched Into the work of 
reorgsinizing smd refinancing bor- 
porations and became one of the 
big business men of Chattanoogo 
He reorganized the Trans-Conti
nental Oil Company and recently 
resigned as chairman of its board. 
For two 'years he h\s had 
management of the banks an'i 
other properties of the .yBrother- 
hood of Locomotive Engineers. 
These and other business concerns

self to 
I politics.

his new job Ih national

OIL HEAT
FOR SMALL HOMES

WILLIAMS

His first close contact with 
Hoover came when he served as 
assistant secretary of commerce. 
Hoover had a big program of re
organization and expansion on, 
and that was Huston’s meat. 
Huston spread out, too, and since 
lea-ving the Commerce-Department 
in 1923 has been operating as a 
business doctor and banking ex 
pert mostly from New York,

resemble 'the wl̂ ere he lives on Park avenue, resemble me ^  and weighs
about 185. His hair, parted- m 
the middle, is gray, and his eyes 
are gray and piercing. He smiles 
engagingly and often and hias a 
large human side. He mixes 
equally well with plutocrats, poli
ticians and pugliSts. His adapt
ability and apiiability mate with a 
great energy and an active mind. 
He has no oratorical ability, but 
speaks slowly and evenly with a 
clear, concise choice of words.

Hia memory Is retentive and he 
has an accurate mind jjke Hoo
ver’s, which has little patience for 
half statements or incorrect re
ports. When necessary he can go 
a long time without sleep. In
stead of eating at the lunch hour 
he works. , His breakfast is nor
mal-sized and his customary din
ner is one of fruit, chicken hash 
and com on thhe cob when he can 
get it. He has a passion for com 
on the cob and is fond of friends 
who serve it fOr breakfast.

He flies to save time. Last 
summer he invited six friends to 
fly vrith him to the coast for Hoo
ver’s acceptance speech, but they 
all backed out.

Every couple of weeks Huston 
plays IS holes' of golf. He reads 
detective stories in small doses. 
He always dresses plainly and 
neatly in a blue serge suit. .

He Underestands People.
He is credited with an extraor

dinary comprehension of human 
nature and seems to like most 
people. Few anecdotes are toid 
about him, but here’s one: an old 
Democratic letter route carrier in 
Indiana was about’ to lose his Job 
last year. Huston heard* a))out it 
and made a ispecial trip from New 
York to Washington to, save him. 
The fellow happened to have been 
one of his schoolmates.

The chairman has four daugh
ters, whose mother died many 
years ago. The oldest is in bor 
early twenties.

Just as Hoover has certain ad
mirers who are at any tifff  ̂ likely 
to be found near him, so has Hus 
ton. Two of these . intimate

1 HEATING
■ IT CAN BE INSTALLED EASILY IN YOUR

PRESENT HEATING PLANT

INCLUDING HOT
FURNACES

Completely Installed

Wi l l i a m s  m st-o -M a U c givM
the sam e sure, safe, autom atic 

o il heat com fort trf smaU hom es,
that'Williams Oil-O-Matichas given
to  m ore th an  80,000 larger hom es.

D esigued especially for  th e sm all 
hom es, W illiam s D ist-O -M atic is 
priced  for it , to o . A nd it  m ay be 
purchased on  particu larly easy 
term s.

W illia m s  D is t -O -M a tic  h u m s  
d istillate o il. I t  is fu lly  au tom atic 
—start it , set its handy upstairs 
therm ostat, then  forget it . I t  w ill

friends are -W. H- Hanilton, a 
-vice president of the Guaranty 
Trust Company, and HerlSeri 
'Straus, one o f t h e  owners of 
Macy’s departmrat store In New 
York.

piaiwtAiii an even temperature all 
winter long.

W illiam s D ist-O -M atic handles ^
(lift entire heating prohlem . No 
ashes, n o  coa l, n o  sm oke, n o dust. ^  
T h rifty . D ependable. Q uiet. In 
stalled in  any heating system .

F or larger hom es—W illiam s O il- 
0 -M a tic , the o il burner w ith a
w orld-fam ous reputation—80,000. .
satisfied ow ners. y

C om e in  now— le t uq explain how  
easUy W illiam s O il H eat conven
ience and com fort m ay be yours.

(Yoor Name and Address here)

I .... i  am interested in having l i t « t w  ̂ n d  
j further information on Williams Oil Heating.

j Nome--------------- "" ' ' "• '<■—
A d d r^ .
C lty- .Statm-

ibrlB'fiow dropping'to devote hUh-lwhat lard doee

Peanut oil is one of tue necessi
ties ol the average Chinese oi 
south China ^ d  means to him 

e ^  the , Americans,

WILLIAMS OIL-O-MATIC HEATING CORPORATION

JOHNSON &
Tune to on Wffliams OU-O-Matic Radio Hour every Tuesday and 

from 10 to 10:30 p. m..'eastern daylight saving time, StetioiWBZ

■ ■  ■ ' )
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DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
Leading DX Stations.

Mcmday, September 23.
S^ubert'8 “ Serenade”  and Johann 

Strauas’ "The Beautiful Blue Danube 
are the pinnacle*' of a clasalcal pro
gram which will be Presented during 
Uio family party to 9.30WBAP And allied atatlons at 
M ^ d ^  nightLewla James, tenor, will fing exceiyia 
from “ The Riviera' Girl_ and 
Gypsies, Dance Gypsies *̂̂ 9“

o f  selectmen wT« 
and dU cus^M nlshed  civic business

« ‘ "brlnr *up a-t^he any
Buecial grievances orwish the city fathers to act upon 

old Irish songs. •‘Eelleve Me If 
All Those Endearing Toung Gharms 
and ‘ ‘Mlther Machree”  will be played 
iiv a saxophone quartet for a hlghllgm 
d^rfnl W  Florito's dance P-ogram 
to be presented over WJZ and asao^- 
aled stations at 10:30. ; 
popular tunes to be heard will be 
"Miss You”  and "Pagan Love Song.

Wave lengths In meters ®{Jstation title, kilocycles on the righ^
Times are Eastern D a jll^ t  Saving 
and Eastern Standard. Black face 
Ijpe Indicates best features.

Lo&ding E&st Stattions.

») 
8:00 

.8:30

0:30
10:00
1(1:30

a r e f^ W G P . A T L A N T IC  C I T Y - 1100. 
8-uO 7:00—Orchestra: tenor.
1:45 7:45—Modern art

•283^W^L.!''̂ 8ALTfMOB 
6 :3 f l^ (^ 8 tr ln g  lu^^tet. bamone
’ ‘̂^ 2 4 3 .^ N A cY  TOSTON-1230.
7*11 6:11—Atnot *n* Andy, comedian®
7-30 6:30—Mason Hamlin 8:00 7:00—WABC programs (S hrs.) 

11*40 10*40—Two dance orchestras. 
5« .'i ^ Q R . ' B U F F A L O -^ O .6:30 6:30—Van ^ rd a m ’s or^eslra.

7:30 6:30—WEAF progs. (3J4 h” *) 
11*00 10:00—New YorkersTirches^a. 

' ” 333.1— W M A K , b u f f a l o — 9M,
7:00 6:00—Studio «ntertalnmML 
7:30 6:30—Theater “ Vslcal frolic.
8*00 7:00—WEAF progs. (3% hr*.)

48.3—W L W , C IN C IN N A T I—^ .
9:15 8:16—Studio organ recital.
9*30 8:80—WJZ programs ll  hr.l 

11:00 10400—Hamilton Club; orchestra. 
12:00 11:00—Chime reveries; musl.
1:30 18:30—Polly stnd Aniifc gsia—VYTAM, CLEVELANC^1070. 
sloo 7:00—WEAF progs. (3% hrs.) 

U:30 U :80—Dance progum.
399.8—WCX*WJR> PETR O jT  

7:30 6:30—WJZ programs (3% hra) 
283—W TIC , HARTFORD—1CW.

8:00 7:00—WEAF programs (2 bra) 
10:00 9:00—Radio mountaineers.
10:80 9:80—WEAF P«T>F8. (1% hrs.)

482.3—W OR, N EW A R K —710.
7:00 6:00—Montclar ensemble; music 
8:00 7:00—The Empire entertainment 
9:80 8:30—Aunt Mandy’s chlllum. 

10:30 9:30—Fraternity Row music.

•7:00
7:30
8:09

8:30
9:30

10:00

10:30

6:30
7:00
^30
8:30
9:00

3̂ 8.1>—V/ABC. NEV/ YORK—8M.
6:SU 5:30—Ellington's dance band.

6:30—EnUTtalners program.
7:00—U. 8. Navy band.
7:30—Burlesque by Henry Bur- 

big. orchestra, songs.
8:00—Drama. “ Ramsay Mac

Donald.”  „
8:30—Grand opera, “ Mlgnon." 
9:00—Lombardo’s dance music.

____  9:30—Night club romance.
play 111:05 I0:0.’i—'I'wo dance orchestras.

____  'The 12:00 11:00—Midnight reveries.
Thompkins 308.2—WBZ. NEW ENGLAND—960.

■ 7:00 6:00- Theater soiree, htwltles.
7:30 6:30—WJZ programs (3 hrs.) 

lO-.SO 9:30—Dance 
11:00 10:00—WJZ Amos ’ n Andy.
11:23 10:23—Miller’s dance music.

464.3— WEAF, NEW 
6:00 6:00—Ludwig LaurlePs6:00—Small-time vaudeville skit 

6:30—Piano twins: talkl 
7:09-Franklyn Baur,

Vaughn ds Lesth, con
tralto, orchestra.

7.30—Gypsies string sexteL 
8:39—Family party with Lewis 

James, tenor, .
9:00—Song cycle, “ Morning* of 

the Year.”9:30—Soldiers ot Fortuns with 
Floyd Gibbons.

13:00 10:00—Two dance orch erti^
0̂3 B^WJZs NEW YORK*“760*

6:00 6i00—Mormon *r«bernaclle choir 
6*30i—Dave Harmon s orche^ra. 
6:00—Soprano, baritone,
6:30—Boxy’s Gang featuring Da 

vid Drollet, tenor. 
7:3U-Hugo Marianas 
fl.QO—Favorite music of win 

lam T. Tllden.
g;3(^Real Folks comic skstcn 
8:00—Cabin nights music.
9:30—Ted Fiorlto’s orchestr^ 

11:00 10:00—Amos ’n’ Andy, comedians 
11*1.5 10:15—Slumber music.
^^491.^WI P. PH ILADELPH«A—
7:30 6:30—Two dance orchestras.
8*00 7:00—Wanderers male quaneL 
8:30 7:30—Spartan’s dance music. 
9*30 8:30—Instrumental trio.

10:00 9:00—Daugherty s dance music. 
11:30 10:30—Theater stage Pfosram.

535.4— WLIT. PHILADELPHIA-*66a 
7:30 6:30—Radio talk; baseball.
8*00 7:00—WEAF programs (2 hrs.)

10:00 9:00—Songalogue; trio. ,
305.8—KDKA, PITTSBURGH—

6:00 6:00—WJZ programs (4H hrs.) 
10*30 9:30—Don Bestor’s orchestra. 
11:00 10:00—WJZ Slumber music.
 ̂245.8—WCAE, PITTSBURGH*—1 ^ .  
6:00 6:00- Dinner dance; yaudevllle. 
7:30 6:30—Abraham Lincoln talk./- 
7:45 6:45—The song story.
8*00 7:00—WEAF progs. (3% hrs.) 

11:30 10:30—Theater radio revue.
260.7—WHAM, ROCHE8TER**-116fc 

7:30 6:30—WJZ programs (8 br».) 
10:80 9:30—'Cellist and bass.
11:00 10:00—WJZ Amos 'n’ Andy. 
11:15 10:15—WEAF dance music.

379.5—WGY, SCHENECTADY--7M. 
12:55 11:65—Time; weather; market* 
6:30 6:30—Rico string quartet.
7:00 6:00—Talk; string quorteL 
7:30 6:30—Did you know?8:00 7:00—WEAF programs (3 hrs.)

225.4—WHAZ, TROY—1300.
8:00 7:00—Studio program.
8:80 7:30—Studio entertainment

JOAN CRAWFORD NOW I 
A FlHl^lEDGED st a r

0:30
10:00
10:30

11:05 10:05—Orchestra; moonbeams. ' 9:05 ^05*-Dance orchestra.
Secondary Eastern Stations.

508.2—WEEl, BOSTON—600.
7:00 6:00—Soprano; pianist; tenor. 
7:30 6:30—O'Leaiy’t  Irish minstrels. 
8:00 7:00—WEAF programs (2 hrs.) 

10:00 9:00—Night court program. 
545.1—WKRC, CINCINNATI-^60. 

8:00 7:00—WABC progs. (314 hrs.) 
11:00 10:00—WJZ Amos ’n* Andy. 
11:10 10:10—Dance orchestra

216.7—WHK, CLEVELAND—1390, 
8:00 7i«0—WABC programs (8 hrs.) 

11:00 10:00—Orchestra; Slumber music. 
12:00 11:00—Studio dance orchestra. 
12:30 11:30—Memories Garden music, 

325.8—WWJ, DETROIT—920.
7:45 6:45—Studio musical program. 
8:00 7:00—WEAF programs (4 hrs.)

• 410.7—CFCF, MONTREAL—730.
8:00 7:00—Smith’s concert orchestra. 

10:00 9:00—Toronto programs.
12:00 11:00—Denny’s dance wchestra. 

272.6—WLWL, NEW YORK—1100. 
6:00 5:00—Old tunes, contralto.
6:30 6:30—Tenor, soprano, bass,
7:45 6:45—Old musical hits.

626_WNVC. n e w  YORK—570. 
7:00 6:00—Welfare Council talk 
7:35 6:35—Air college lectures 

434.5—CNRO, OTTAWA—690. 
7:30 6:30—Girls and boys corner. 
8:00 7:00—Concert orchestra.
8:50 7j50—Dance orchestra.

315.6—WRC, WASHINGTON—950. 
8:00 7:00—WEAF progs. (2% hrs.)

' “ UliSIlurSB. ATLANTA-7«I.

5;IS10*30 9tSO—Conservatory ewteitatncrs 
11:00 10:00—Two dance orchestras.

293.8— KYW, CHICAGO—1020.
9:30 8:30—WJZ real folks hour.

10:00 9:00—Dance orchestra.
10:30 9:30—WJZ dance music.
11:10 10:10—Dance music ro 3.^*

389.4r-WBBM, CHICAGO—̂ 0 .
7*45 6:46—Orchestra, songs, piano.
8:10 7:10—Musical comed.v memoi let
8*30 7:30—Two dance orchestras.

-9:00 8:00—Gems of music.10:00 9:00—Symphonic orchest^
10:30 9:30—Lewis dance.OTUitat^a.

344.6—WENR, CHICAGC)—870.
8:15 7:15—Farmer Rusk s talk.

J2:00 11:00—The musical Porad*
13:30 11:30—’Two comedy skits.
1*00 12:00—DX air vaudeville.
416.4— WGN-WLIB, CHICAGO—720.

9:30 8:30-W E A F  famll.y Pf'-ty.
10:00 9:00—Baritone. vaTlet>_ hour.
11:10 10:10—Boys; Hungry live.
11*30 10:30—Dance music; trio.
12:00 llHlO-^The Tiream ship.
13:16 11:15—Dance music, P®** club.
1:00 12:00—Two254.1— WJJD. CHICAGO—11B0.
8*30 7:30—Dance orchestra, trio.o!oo 8:00—Mooseheart hour, eongs. . 

11:05 10:05—Orchestra, mystery three. 
344.6-WLS, CHICAGO—870.

8:30 7:30—Orchestra, ensemble.
9:45 8:45—Chamber music corner.

10*00 9:00—Water witches; orohestra. 
11:00 10:00—Dance music; artists.

447.5— WMAQ-WQJ, CHICAGO—670.
8:00 7:00—WABC programs (3 hrs.)

11:20 10:20—Dan and Sylvia.
11:30 10:30—Concert music; aerials.
12:00 11:00—Two dance orchestras.

288.3—WFAA, DALLAS—1040.
10:00 9:00—Cline’s dance orchestia.
13:00 11:00—Belcanto male quarteL

361.2— KOA, DENVER—830.
11:20 10:29—Orchestra, male quartet. 
12:20 11:20—Studio variety hour.
1:00 12:00—NBC programs (2 h rsj 
374.S-WBAP, FORT WORTH—p ) .

8:30 7:30—Musical progs. (314 hrs.) 
12:15 11:15—Theater entertalnmenL 

857*-CMC, HAVANA—840.
8:00 7:00—Cuban serenaders; oren. 

10:00 9:00—Spanish musical comedy. 
12:00 11:00—Havana dance music.

468.5— KFI. LOS ANGELES—640. 
12:00 11:00—NBC music hours.
2:00 1:00—Moore’s concert orchestra. 

370,2—WCCO. MINN., ST. PAUL—810. 
10:00 9:05—Clarinet orch., songs.
11:30 10:30—Concert orchestra, tenor. 
12:30 11:80—SL Paul musicians’ hour.

608.2— KOB, NEW MEXICO—690. 
11:00 10:00—Farm talk; orchestra.
11:30 1(7:30—Play; courtesy program.
1:00 12:00—Feature musical hour.

379.5—KGO, OAKLAND—7W.
12:00 11:00—Shell symphonists hour.
1:00 12:00—Studio muslcad programs. 
2:45 1:45—Halstead’ s dnnee orch.

270.1—WRVA, RICHMOND—1110.
8:00 7:00—WEAF feature hours.
9:00 8:00—Luxury boys; history.

10115 9:16—Serenaders, pianist 
11:00 10:00—Two dance orchestras.
440.8— KPO, SAN FRANCISCO—680. 

12:30 11:30—NBC programs.
1:00 12:00—Variety program.^ artists.

Secondary DX Stations.
238—KOIL, COUNCIL BLUFFS—1265 
12:00 11:00—Bears entertalnmenL 
3:00 1:00—Studio music hour.
2:16 .1:16- Lassen’s concert frolic. 
374.8—KTH6, HOT SPRINGS—800. 

9:U0 8:00—Two dance orchestras. 
10:00 9:00—Tenor, string quartet
491.6— WDAF, KANSAS CITY—610. 
8:00 7:00—NBC programs (314 hrs.)

11:15 10:15—Potpourri; varieties.
1:15 2:16—Studio dance program.
1:45 12:46—Nighthawk frolic.

461.3— WSM, NASHVILLE—650. 
9:30 8:30—WEAF family party.

10:00 9:00—Contralto, orchestras.
11:30 10:30—Brevities; dance music. 
12:30 11:80—Imperial Hawaiian players

“ Our Modern Maidens”  Now 
at State Is Her Latest Offer
ing.

Joan Crawford—star. __
The heroine of “Qur 

Daughters" dawned lasjL J^t ^  
State theater as a star to iler o ^  
right and wUl continue to 
day find tomorrow to a play 
certainly was an auspidous intro
duction for a new member or me
Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer ga la^ . ^

“Our Modern Maidens, a syn
chronized sound production, epic or 
the jazz age, was the story. .

Spectacular, entertaining, with a
powerful and gripping ^.dramatic 
theme underlying an 
section of the *4odeni 
youth, the play is one o f the most 
remarkable to modern years. ̂

Miss Crawf'Xd to the vivid and 
colorful characterization ot a flam
ing flapper whose petting parties 
art the talk of the town, again 
brines to the screen another splen
did bit of acting. She fairly runs 
the gauntlet of emotional portrayals.

Supporting her to .the cast are 
Douglas FairbankJ, Jr., Anita Pag^ 
Josephine Dunn, Rod La Roeque and
AJbert Gran. , '

Two acts of \^taphone vaudevUle, 
a Charley Chase talking comedy and 
the current issue of State News 
Events will complete the pro^am .

Wednesday and Tbursd^ brings 
Douglas MacLean to his latest 
Paramount talking comedy-drama, 
“Divorce Made Easy.”

g l a d  s h e  d id .
^ _

Miss Forty Years: Do you remem
ber when I was 21 and you wanted 
to marry me suid 1 refused?

Former Admirer: Yes, that is the 
sweetest memory of my life.—Die 
Lustige Kiste.

■rhe Girls' Lisague entertatoed the 
members ot the L&dies Benevolent 
society with a sUpper and enter
tainment to the Town Hall Thurs
day evening.

It was voted at a recent meeting 
of the ioc^ Grange to hold the an
nual fair oiid entertainment this 
evening to the Town There
will be a food sale and cbmpetltiye 
exhibition of fancy articles, vege
tables and flowers. The entertato-

xnent will 
o’clock.

n/niM EUen E. Jones and son Wal
lace attended a birthday party for 
the former’s daughter, Mrs. Ed
ward Nicohni, ip Hartford, last 
Wednesday eventog.

a  C. Case is having a  new 
tag loft built at the paper milL The 
work is being done by several boys 
from the Trade School to WlUiman- 
tic. Business is brisk at the . mill.

George Platt, Sr., Is' HI vdth 
asthma and a severe cold.

Dr. Q. W. WlUams, fom er pas-

. Clifton, N. J., has been holding 
a kite-flytog marathon. Somebody 
from Hollywood should have won 
it; mpst of ’em are said to fly 
their kites pretty high out there. |

relieyes stomach ^  
one minute aud giVes (jpiiic& 
lief from ’ all foems d f 
tion. Tabid* or Powder A il 

Uale at Quinn’s Pharmacy.

S A I£
A Sale 

o f Very 
Fine Foods 
Low Prices

The 
Fonrth 
o f F be Sept* 
Food Sales

/

YOU’LL FIND MANY OF YOUR FAVORITE FOODS ON 
SALE AT ALL A&P STORES THIS WEEK AT THE 
SPECIAL PRICE . . . 19c. HERE ARE REAL SAVINGSI

ConUlni all the bmn th e ft in the mheat a ImvprieetWheat PKGS

Ketchup
Rinso

The very essence o f sun ripened fruit
' BLUE 

LABEL

adds zest!

Helps you wash the dish^ and the clothes

LA R G E
BOTTLE

try Rinso!
. LARGE 

PKG

Recommended by over 14,000 beauty experts!

Palmolive Soap CAKES

UNDER WOO D*S. For sandtdehes, sajads, or ham omelette!

W T I C
PKUGRAMS 

Travelers, Hartford

500 m. 600 ^  ^

Program for Monday.
Eastern Daylight Saving Time 

P. M.8*00__ T̂he Voice of Firestone,
from N. B. C. Studios, Hugo 
Marlani, director.
La Pere de la Victoire, Ganne. 
Franklyn Baur, tenor.
(Jentle Annie, Foster.
Juba Dance, Dett.
Do What You Do, from Show
Girt.” ,Vaughan de Leath, contralto.
The Ix)st Chord, Sullivan. 
Franklyn Baur, tenor.
All Through the Night, Old Welsh
Song.
Vaughan de Leath, contralto. 
Sweetheart, Johnston.
A Rose for Every Heart, Cadman. 
Franklyn Baur, tenor.
Little Boy Blue, Nevln.
Vaughan de* Leath, contralto. 
Mlsslsslpp,- from "Show Girl.” 

8:30—A. & P. Gypsies from N. B. 
C. Studios, Harry Horuck, direc-

Family 
Studios,

[ROaVlLLEj
Bed Arrow Auction Thursday 
The next big Red Arrow auction 

will be held Thursday evening at 
the Palace theater and the five 
prizes, to be given to the five best 
Red Arrow Boosters to Rockville 

well worth working for. The

DOZEN LOCAL MEMBERS D Q  
AT KIWANIS/SESSIONS TO

Party o f 22 Includes Wives of 
10 Members— Quimby May 
Be Lieut.-Governor.

9:30—CSeneral Motors
Party from N. B. C.
Frank Blank, director.
Overture from “Die Fledermaus,' 
Strauss.
(Japrice Viennols, Kriesler. 
Serenade, Schubert.
Lewis James, tenor.
Entr’acte n , from “Rosamunde. ’ 
Schubert.
Ehtcerpts from "The Riviera Girl, ’ 
K^man.
Gigodette, Lehar.
Play Gypsies, Dance Gypsies, 
from “The Countess Maritza,” 
Kalman.
Lewis James, tenor.
The Beautiful Blue Danube, 
Strauss.
Marche Militaire, Schubert.

10:00—“The Morning of the Year,” 
Song Cycle by Charles Wakefield 
Cadman.

10:30—“Floyd Gibbons,” Headline 
Himter.”

11:00—Strand theater organ, Wal
ter Seifert, organist.

11:30—New York orchestra.
12:00—^Mdn.—Baseball scores, Hart- 

Courant news bulletins, 
weather forecast and Atlantic 
Coast Marine Forecast.

ford

THAT’S SOFT.

First Mermaid: Peter is growing 
a moustache on the installment 
plan.

Second: Don’t be rediculous!
First: Yes, really; a little down 

w  week.—The Humorist.

. Small Fire at Leader Plant 
Stogtoe No. 2, was called out Sat

urday morning to extinguish a 
dtlnmey fire at the Rockville Lead
er establishment on East Madn 
stfeet Small damage was. done.

WM. E. KRAH
Radio Service 

Expert
Philco Jars and Batteries 

R C A  Tubes and New Sets 
Phone 4949

are ww* --------  • — w
prizes as announced by the Red Ar 
row Club are an Atwater Kent ra
dio, valued at $189; a washing ma
chine, valued at $89.50; a vacuum 
cleaner, valued at $45.00; r. chest of 
silver, valued at $36.50; a cedar 
chest valued at $25.00. The Septem
ber Red Arrow auction is this 
Thursday evening and that means 
that a special effort mu:-t be made 
if a seat is wanted that night. 
Booster ballots are not transfer- 
rable after they are placed to the 
ballot box at the Palace theater.

35 Dogs Compete at Trials 
■ The RockvlUe Fish and. Game 

j CIlub completed the second day of 
its fourth annual field trials Satur
day with all-age stakes being held 
with about 35 dogs taking part. 
■The prizes were awarded as fol
lows: Buck Cider, owned by James 
W. Connor o f Thompsonville, 
awarded first prize; Douglas En
gine, owned by Dr. C. L. Piper of 
Elmira, N. Y’., second prize; Golden 
Princess, owned by Willard Gay of 
Meriden, third prize. There were 
about 1,000 spectators at the event 
which took place at Doyle’s farm 
just over the city line in Tolland.

Probate Note
Mrs. Ida Weber of Hammond 

street has been named administra
tor of the estate of Richard Weber 
who died a week ago.

Special Town Meeting 
A special town meeting has been 

caUed for tonight at 9 p. m. to take 
action regarding the re-assessing of 
property and the compensation for 
the assessors.

Cases Removed
Willis H. Reed, clerk of the Tol

land Coimty Superior Court, an
nounces the following cases as be
ing removed from the short (blen
der docket; Joseph Tomchto vs. 
Jennie Rostoberg, et al; Joseph F. 
Kravance vs. Anna Bech; Mary G. 
Cullen vs. Thomas Cullen; Margaret 
Ellsworth.

The following cases have been 
continued: Francis M. Dickinson, et 
al vs. Ernest Tletz; George B. Niles 
et al vs. Ernest Ldmberger; Town 
of Bolton vs. Clayton Root et al; 
Willimantic Lumber and Coal Com
pany vs. Sebastian Cymbolati; 
Frances Ashley vs. John Ashley, 
divorce, exparte.

D. A. B. Meeting 
Sabra Trumbull Chapter, D. A. 

R., will open its program Wednes
day, Oct. 9, with Mrs. Lester Mar
tin as chairman of the committee. 
Plans for the year will be discussed 
at this meeting.

Committee Organized 
The Democratic town committee 

has organized for the coming year 
with Mayor George Forster as 
chairman. The other members are: 
Maurice Spurltog, treasurer; for 
mer Mayor Frederick G. Harten- 
steto Superior vCourt .Messenger 
George Dunn; Mrs. Esther Rear
don, Miss Margaret McGuane, llm - 
o'thy Lynch, Robert P. Reynolds, 
Michael J. O’Connell and John J 
McKenna.

Twelve local Kiwanians, ten ac
companied by their wives are to at 
tendance at the New England Dis
trict Conference of 72 Kiwanis clubs 
at Poland Springs, Maine, which 
opened formally this morning to 
continue until Wednesday.

(Jhiej to Importance and interest 
to the local club Is the election of 
lieutenant governor of New England 
as one of the two candidates for the 
office is Clarence P. Quimby, high 
school principal. ■ The other is W. P. 
Meade, pa^t president of the Stam
ford club. Prospects for the lieu
tenant governorship nomination are 
very bright for the Manchester man 
according to Kiwanis club members.

The 22 persons who are at Poland 
Springs from Manchester are: Mr. 
and Mrs. Stephen C. Hale, (Jharles 
E. House, Md. and Mrs. Arthur A. 
Knofla, Mr. and Mrs. William Kno- 
fla, Mr. and Mrs. Wilbord Messier, 
Dr. and Mrs. D. C. Y. Moore, Mr. 
and Mrs. John I. Olson, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. P. Quimby, Mr. and Mrs. Harlow 
WlUis, Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Wilcox, 
and Fayette B. Clarke.

SPAP£
U. S. L. Batteries are 
furnished as stand
ard equipment by the 
makers of over 75% 
of the automobiles in 
the United States. 
They cost no more 
and give you the best 
possible service.

Deviled Hem
SoCldpso
Soap that does its tcork helping you in your work!

CAN

LARGE
PKGl

^  ISoraen s jamous con

Eagle Milk
Borden*s famous condensed milk . . .  at o low price!

For salads, desserts, candies and cake icings!

Inquire about 
exchange prices.

our

Dubuque was the first perma
nent settlement to Iowa.

Marshmallow Fluff
\ Try this cocoa —  very fine and very low priced!

Quaker Midd Cocoa

CAN

LARGE
TIN

^ L B
CANS

MORE 19* SAVINGS
Norton Electrical 

Instrument Co.
Hilliard Street, Manchester 

Phone 4060

HERSHEY’S CHOCOLATE SYRUP 8 cane 19o
QUAKER MAH) MACARONI or Spaghetti 2 pltge 19c 
SANDWICH SPREAD Rajah
ARGO LAUNDRY STARCH 
BAKER’S CHOCOLATE 
O U VE REUSH Sultana
PRESERVES A & P
f u r n it u r e  p o l is h  Sultana
f u r n it u r e  p o l is h  Woodtone
WELCH’S GRAPE JUICE

jar I9c 
2pkga 19o 

Jl^'lhpkg 19c 
jar 19c 

2 5-oz jars l9o 
hot 19o 
hot 19o 

2am boto 19c

d r o m e d a r y  d a t e s

OCTAGON POWDER 
ICE CREAM SALT 
PETTUOHN’S 
KETCHUP 
SCOTT TISSUE 
O DER VINEGAR 
WHITE VINEGAR 
FRurr JUICES
SPAGHETTI

Quaker Maid

Puritan Assorted 
Encore "*

M e
Spkgs 19e 

bag 19e
pkg 19e 
jar 19e 

2 idc|s 19e 
24 m  hot 19e 
24 08 hot 1!̂  

hot 19ef 
2 cans 19d

WELCOME LEISURE
. . . .  Is What Women Enjoy 

Who Utilize Oar Home 
I Service

We call for the soiled clothes and when they 
are returned they have received as careful at
tention as you. could possibly give them at 
home.

They are washed in soft waters, thoroughly, 
with especially prepared non-injurious soaps.

A very good every day*blend at a low prieel

Our Own Tea
From AlasJuesieywaters^iirs very good!

^ iik  Salmon
Four deseeru r f ste helpingsfrom  one package!

Knox

W U B
PK G

CAN

PKG

Y X O E T A B L E 8

Phone for information about our 
home services. ■

several

•-^Telephone
f3  7 5  3 R O Y  E . BUCIOLER

PreprI.tor

Native Savoy
S  llM k  2 $

I .

Native Crisp

bunch 15

A.

S-

Fancy New Cabbage 
or TeUow T u r i^

S lbs. 1 3 ®  
Beets or Carrots 

1 lb. ^

T he Great  A tlantic &  P acificJ ea Co.
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Hints On Huw'To Kt^p W«U

At the end of the dinner, Helen sugrgested a paddle on tfco lake.

THIS HAS HAPPENED

HELEN PAGE feels unhappy 
wlien her classmates accuse her 
of being In lo v e  with her hand- 
some Boordlan.But he r e p r e s e n t s  all ̂ ^hat s^e

all
Helen’s fu- 
man dies,

all that
knows of homo and fandly 
she adores him blindly.

A chance meeting vrito a 
beggar, CHARLES OWENS NEI^ 
LIN, causes Brent to ^ an g e  
Us plans regarding “
l r - s e c m e f " a c t r a n d  evidence 
which he is able to to
some extent by a  visit to

On graduating, Helen remlnus 
Brent of his prondse to rev ^ l her 
parentage and is amawd when he 
Informs her that she Is heiress of 
a millionaire. CYRIL K. CL 
NINGHAM, and that he Projnlsed 
her parents to  take her 
grandfather when he ^aa 18- 
Thev so to Yonkers and Brent 
J r J d u L s  her to Cunningham as 
his granddaughter. He offers as 
T.rnnf the lockct containing a pic- 
K  of V ^ N G E U N E  C im N lN C ^  

he had taken fromture of EV 
HAM which 
the dying Nellln. 

Helen remains

<lhave a greater responsibility, I'm 
glad you told me.”

She wished that he had told her 
more—Why he suddenly believed 
that she owned a heart, for one
thing. ......Bob, too, was thinking of the 
quick change in his opinion of her 
that had come over him in' a  mo
ment. He. tried to tell .himself that 
it was something that had been in 
her expression as she said good 
night to his mother. “A yearning 
that no hard-boiled girl could feel,
he put It.  ̂ _

For the rest of the way to Bram- 
blewood they talked of Eva and her 
future. A thought that she could 
help the girl’s ambition came to 
Helen but she did not speak of it to 
the brother.

“Won’t you come in and meet 
M r. Cunningham?” Helen invited 
when Bob drove up under the porte- 
cochere.

‘Td like to very much,” he agreed 
readily. “I’ve seen him many times 
at a distance.”

He’s quite nice,” Helen said, 
thinking of her grandfather’s 
reputation and wondering if this

PhychologiBta now are measuring 
sex variations ^o determine just how 
much the sexes overlap in their 
traits.

In the current issue of “Tline,” a 
parasfraph on this subject states 
^ t  there are 908 points bn which 
men and women differ according to 
their Interests, trends, emotional 
reactions, preferences, aversions.

“One out of 100 men is more 
feminine than the average womM,” 
it states. “And one woman oilt of 
100 is more masculine than the
average man. ,

“Living with a woman for a period 
of years accentuatfes a man s fem
inine characteristics.

Thunder' for, Feminists.
This seems to prove that it is 

women’s own fault if their hus
bands grow soft as the years in
crease! ^Much more important, however, 
is one conclusion that could be de
fended quite easily, it seems to me. 
That is, that since living with a man 
does not increase a  woman’s mas
culinity, woman is the norm and 
therefore should be more Ipaportant 
in a 'vicllization than man..

Sentimentalists may. j,argue that 
3he is. “Mother,” “Wife,” “Sister," 
“Daughter," all have their haloes, 
about them. But that is not what I 
mean. Considering facts and not 
fancies, it is a man’s world still. I 
think of the inequalities-of women, 
working, imequal pay, unequal op-’ 
portunitles, the inadequate ..protec
tion economically that wpmcn‘have 
during periods of :qhll|lbljth, the dou
ble burdens thettParry working with

me that in these 
statistics there is

b y  SISTER  MART. £b«8t when' î jMle
Ti'

a r e  y o b  a  t a g h y p h a g e ? . h  ̂
YOB ABE, T A K £  TH REE r! 

H O ra S  .T b  EAT.
f — --------  . ■ '  f

By DB. MORBIS C ^H B B IN . !

Editor Journal of the Amerlcpn 
Medical Associatipn and of Elygelu'. 

the Health Magazine.

’niere are lidnumerable ways

with
' el^dd e n u p ^  '

In ' The bfeid
Ip^oD and range frô

COUM

/are almpA 
_____________ bxe elippwft

v^ ch  stale, brbad can be turned for children tin a. rich and
irom waste Into an actual asset to plumy suet pudding f ^  fe^ v e occa- 
the kitchen.

When, bread trsn atAiA While
for table 
m edially, 
fpr any 
box.

ratbw

/A

725

families.
I t seems tp

S S ? r ° f i ? “L irttm in is t w ho>ants 
to start agitating for mothers in
surance and all equal rights pro
grams.

Flowery Reunion. '
The Importmice of home’s ear 

Influence ■was .illustrated charmin]

at Bramblewoqd
xvhiieTheTawyer 
story. Ekirer to win her f*̂ ®*̂ * 
nin'^^ham presents her with a beau- 
S  car which she drives every^
where. 
strikes a
who has to be treated a t the hospl 
tal. Although unstrung. ^
to the girl’s home and brings her 
mother L a  brother ROBBKT to w  
her. Bob speaks bitterly of idle rich 
girls who wreck lives by careless 
driving.

father to answer. “Come along, 
she said to Bob. “Dinner is re a^ - 

“Good night, Mr. Innis, Mr. Cto- 
ningham said. Sorry I cannot Join 
you a t dinner, but I trust you wUl
visit us again.” .

“Thank you, sir,” Bob answered 
courteously, and left the possibUi- 
ties of the future to the fu to e . He 
had small hope that a  girl l^ e  
Helen would care to encouivge his

'^W hat she w m  in this household 
ke had not yet discovered, but it 
was plain that Mr. Cunningham was 
very fond of her. At any rate she 
was someone above the reach of a 
struggling law student.

That his thoughts of hdr had 
gone so far as to take into accovmt 
the apparent differenefe in Iheir sta
tions would have been significant 
to Bob had he thought of it.

But he was absorbed with the
moment itself. Helen’s bright, rich- --------------- ------- ------
ly colored hair and meltingly soft as children
brown eyes were working their delighted that toeir early
magic with him. jgyg of flowers had united them. A

He scarcely knew what food was retmion was held soon after
set before him, scarcely was aware t^e old man now
of the unobtrusive butler’s presence. „
The setting, delightfully rom ^tic

ly the other-day.
A man' w^k) grew up in the cot^' 

try  where his father had a pMslPn 
for flowers and transmitted it to his 
two sons and two nephews vvho 
lived with him. got some tickets for 
a dahlia show. He called up his old 
father and took him. . ^

Rounding a comer where the prize 
dahlia lifted its gorgeous head, 
these two bumped into two men they 
had not seen in years, and had even 
lost track of, the erstwhile nephews

young man f  ^^en lent “ai” atmosphem of imreallty to | gf dah li^  uP
greauy reuev 1 occasion. U  point I  have . considered. oftqn.

Could it be possible. Bob thought, jg fhg appropriateness of mak-
that it was he who sat opposite this ĵ̂ g dahlia the national Ameri 
ovmifnltp enrl who talked in a musi- j flower. . . . .  i _ j  jjj

sister?’

NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY
CHAPTER XVII 

“Will vou permit me to drive 
home with you, Miss Brent?” Bob 
asked. His tone was cold enough to 
bring a sharp refusal to Helen s 
lips, but his next words checked its 
utterance.

“I want to tell you about Eva, 
he said.

Helen hesitated, and Mrs. Ennis 
further delayed her reply by say
ing good night. She must, she ex- 
plfln^ed. see to her supper Helen 
watched her hurry up to the front 
door and disappear within the house 
before she turned to Bob, who had 
stood quicUy waiting for her ans- 
wer.

“Is there anything you tb|i\K I 
should know about your 
she asked.

“Yes ”
Helen moved over. “Will you 

driVG“Bramblewood,” Helen directed. 
“Do you know where it is?

“I’ve lived in Yonkers all my 
life,” Bob told her, smiling a t her

*̂ “̂r^m°staying there,” Helen said.
Bob wondered in what capacity^ 

Surely, he thought, not as a 
of old Cyril Cunningham’s. But he 
said nothing of his conjectures and 
presently Helen asked him about 
ŜvflBob’s answer was indirect. “You 

said you were through with reck
less driving,” he remarked. Did 
you mean tha t?”

Helen was astonished. “Of course
I did,” she answered.

“I would like to believe it,. Boh
said, “because---- well, if you had
injured Eva in any way that niight 
have ruined her career It would 
have been a crime. She has a great 
talent—we hope she will be famous
some day.” „

“I’d never have forgiven myself 
If she’d been permanently injured ” 
Helen told him.

“I know It,” he answered with a 
degree of sincerity that was puz 
zling to Helen.

She was „ .
Mr. Cunningham greeted him with 
more than ordinary cordiality. Ap
parently, she thought, there-was to 
be no repetition of the treatment 
that had been accorded to her 
mother.

After the introduction.-and a few 
•words about the .accident, Mr. Cun- 
ninjgham i asked Helen if she had 
dined. Sh6 looked at Bob and both 
smiled. I t seemed they had quite 
forgotten dinner.

“You will stay?” she appealed to 
him. He nodded in assent before 
realizing that he had done so. He 
smiled then over the idea of follow
ing up that nod with a regret

NEW ELEGANCE 
An exquisite printed transparent 

velvet that dips its side hem. I t Is 
in fiattering partridge brown tones, 
with Grecian yoke and bow of sheer 
beige metal cloth.

The curved line of hip adds con
siderable length to the figure. The 

ilong sleeves give arms trim slender 
appearance,'' fitted with darts below
the elbows. ^ ^

This adorable Style No^ 725 is da- 
signed in sizes 16, 18, 20 years, 3$, 
38, 40 and 42 inches bust. A Paris 
model that can be copied exactly at 
just the cost of the fabric and a 
few hours of your time.

Black sheer velvet with the yoke 
of deep ecru Alencon lace is digni
fied smart selection for afternoons, 
restaurant dining and theater.

Independence blue tones in 
printed sheer velvet is excellent
choice. ,

Black dull silk crepe with yoke 
in eggishell shade is strikingly
smart. ___

Black crepe satin, Marron glace 
canton crepe, crimson red crepe 
Elizabeth. Everglade green faille 
silk crepe, dahlia phrple faille silk 
crepe and midnight blue crepe de 
chine other interesting combina
tions.

The word “tdchyphage" combe 
from two roots: ^1) tabhy—rapul; 
(2) phag^e—to ea^- io other words, 
a  tachyphage is a  rapid eater and 
our country Is-fuH of ttiemi ' ' ■ ■ '

We do not ha.ve the' excliMvo 
right to the group, because toey 
have appeared ,ln France ^tlfey 
have appeared in France,. ■ yrhere 
Dr. Paul Mlchon coined the . word 
and the London Lancet menUdhs 
imeir prominence in England.

The tachyphage, it i s : .said,: wakes 
in the mommg with a  tight feer
ing in his abdomen - a t the thbiignt 
of the day that is' before him. He 
lies m bed too long thinking abour 
his ' troubles, rushes through hi.i 
dressing, triffles with his breakfa.'.t, 
and speeds to the office. He is 
troubled with discomfort in his ab 
domen most of the morning. •- 

He bolts his luncheon, nurnea 
through the afternoon and gets 
home Just in times to bolt his din
ner so that he can be off to the 
theater or a reception.

The constant ■ discomfort in his 
interior gives him • an anxloip 
look. Sooner or later he begins to 
think he has hyperacidity or gas
tric ulcers and takes large quanti
ties of sodium bicarbonate or bak
ing soda an hour or two after each 
meal.

Most of his troubles is due to the 
tact that he eats too rapidly  ̂ aqd 
because of his mental state has 
difficulty in digesting w hat'he eats. 
The chief step in bis cure is the 
establishment of. regular hours toi 
his meals, insistence on spending 
the full time in eating the meal 
and avoidance of all business dis- 
buasions, telephone conversation or 
other anxieties during the meal..

fol: criimbling. purposes
KMp.'buttered toast crumbs, sepa

rate'from plaifi Brbad crumbs. Prop
erly cared for-prumbs will ■ keep in
definitely. but buttersd crumbs can 
be kept only a6 .Vdng the butter 
stays sweet.

I t’s a great convenience, to nave 
bread crumbs bn hand for crumbing 
croquettes or combining with other 
materials in scalloped dishes, jneat 
balls and loaves, puddings, thicken- 
ingSi gndddle cakes and omelets.

Bse for Stale Crumbs.
‘ State bread criimbs are usually 
coarse and are used when- a light 
mixture is wanted. They absorb 
less moisture than the dried cruipbs 
and are more delicate.

Whole slices of bread or parts of 
loaves ths-t have become too stale to 
use on the table can be utilized in. 
French toast. This is good for 
breakfast or luncheon.

Poultry stuffings are a t their

balanced and wholesome-'
.■ y . ,

. Bread Podding.
One and onerhalf cupaartale^tee^ 

cru'mba, 3 cups milk, ,14/cup 
I table-spoon butter,- 1 lemdn,. » 
eggs, jam or stewed‘ab'd stfted'^fimit.

Heat milk afid pout over crumbs. 
Add water, butter and grated rind 
of lemon. Let cool and add yolta on 
eggs weU beaten. Mix thbrougwy 
and pour into a  buttered puddins 
dish. Bake in a moderate "oven for 
40 minutes or ■until. firm. Renlove 
from oven and cover with a layer of 
jam. Cover this wllb' the whites of 
the eggs beaten until s tiff, and <hry 
with a few drops of yanlha. Return 
pudding to the oven for eight min
utes to bake and color the meringue. 
Serve warm with or without cream.

• Dromedaries can perform a 
journey of 600 miles n five days. --<f

The New York literati , formed 
some time ago a t their favorite re
sort in the Algonquin a Three- 
hburs-for-lunch (3ub. Perhaps they 
were initiating one of the first 
steps necessary for a reaction 
against the establishment of tachy- 
pkagla as a universal disease.

exquisite girl who talked _________
cally modulated voice that fell upon persons a t all interested
his ears as softly as the tinkle of rfiQŶ refs can fall to realize the fad 
a  bell or. the murmur of a meadow L. almost say “mania,” dahlias
brook? , have become all over the country, in

And a t the end of dinner, when ^ven orgahizaUon I know that 
the derhi tasses stood half empty <jozen employes, there
and Bob’s cigaret glowed beneath | jgggj gix men who talk col

ors, size and names of the dahlias 
they raise. •

In the second place, what could be 
more American than the way dahlias l 

business of bigness?

the thread of smoke that curled up
ward from it, Helen suggested a 
paddle oh the lake.

They walked down to the boat
house through - a garden of roses. i jjg,^g made a
The air was heavy-scented with fra- pjowers that were wont to be tiny
erance. In the opening beside a tiny -gp^gn blooms now measure p  to

“Will you go down and see about i jjgien halted and lifted her face inches across their faces. If big- 
it, my dear?” Mr. Cunningham re- ^gg conscious of L gr and better dahlias are not ap
quested of Helen. “I’d like to talk indefinably sweet pain a t her « ' -----------
with'Mr. Inms. ’ a* ioa=<- heart. So much beauty, she thought, kg^^gj.

Helen left rather gaily. .At least j,gpj.ig  ̂ g ij^rt. Was it because it jg,
was fleeting? But it wasn’t. Gar- tbe third place dahlias already
dens, the stars, moonlight, would ^ave begun to influence Americans, 
endure forever.. The popular colors for costumes are

“I t  Is we-who go on, we who dahlia sh9.des. Lastly, it seems to 
leave Tt,* she sdid to herself, while me dahlias have some characteris- 
Bob stood watching her in silence, kies that are truly American. They 

{ spellbound by her loveliness. ; ]are sturdy ,happy, not a t all exotic

M anchester H erald 
P a tte rn  Service 

No. 725
As *our pniKTtis are  mailed 

from M'ew VorU 'Jll> i)lc*ase 
l<»w five days.

ĈhildrenCty

iCASTORIA
ABABY REMEDY 

APPROVED BY DOCTORS
FOR COUC.CONST1PR.TION.OÎ RHEA

■,‘i

- J
''i

I

M

P rice  15 C ents

she wasn’t going to be faced .with a
dull evening on this occasion.♦ ♦ ♦

She found the butler in the din-, 
ing room, arranging her place, 
“there will be two, Ashe.” she said, 
with a pleasant lilt. “And please

'*• ger and better aanuas are uoi- “f- 
r propriate as symbols of bigger and 
t. better America, I don’t know what

Name

Size

“I thought of that,” he went on 
hurriedly; “what a devil of a  cross 
you’d always bear. And so I  wanted 
to make you see that other people 
_people you probably know but lit
tle about—have hopes and dreams 
that means as much to them as yoXir 
pleasures do to you. Suppose yo'u 
had learned too late that you had 
crashed someone the world is in 
need of! And suppose you had 
smashed yourself up?” .

Helen laughed with a touch of bit
terness. "I’m afraid,” she said ,"that 
my importance in the world Is of 
small matter. But I ’m glad to know 
about your sister. I ’d feel as bad as 
over hurting anyone, but In the case 
of a girl with a  rare tftient 1 would i

give us something nice.”
She turned and looked at the 

table. It was coldly formal in its 
long expanse of polished mahogany. 
With her head tipped to one side, 
like a nodding, yellow rose, she 
mused on the possibilities of a 
cozier setting. Suddenly she wheel
ed back to the butler.

“I t’s warm,” she said. “Can’t  you 
place a table on the western veran
da?”

“Under the climbing roses. Miss?” 
“Yes. And a shaded light if can

dles won’t bum out there. And, 
A s h e S h e  paused and; there 
was a hint of laughter in the corner 
of her softly curving lips as She 
said, “not too much service.’’ . ' .

“Yes, Miss”
She hurried then to -her room to 

dress. Some instinct that she did 
not stop to analyze prompted her 
to choose something unusually be
coming.

She took out several dresses and 
considered each withy^egard to the 
requirements of a porch dinner.

Silver cloth—that would be love
ly. But it was much too formal. 
Thoughtfulness for her guest would 
not permit her'' to overdress and 
ihake him uncomfortable by con-

What should she wear? At last 
she select'ed a simple little dinner 
gown of .^white . Chiffon with r, span
gled .'coclctall jacket.
• When she entered her grand
father’s room her /^eyes were lit 
vHth a  new radiance. 'The delight of 
being lovely and perfectly gowned, 
of* glowing with health and stand
ing face to face with a  new friend, 
ran joyously through her youthful 
person. '

“Charming, my dear,” Mr. Cun
ningham remarwsd, wid Helen was 
moved to go over and kiss him. 
Caresses seemed to fit her mood.
, “HaA Mr. Ennis told you how he 
has reformed.me?” she asked. Bob 
looked' uncomfortable, remembbrin|; 
what 'he had said to her a t the 
hoapital. Had he actually told this 
beautiful girl that isne was a men
ace?

Helen laughed. Perhaps ' she saw 
that he was impressed with her ap
pearance. I t  was quite possible that 
she did, for she was perfectly nor
mal. _

She did not wait for her frand-

At ’ that, moment she understood booking, and, wherever they started, 
that life is not simple for those Who certai^y flourish in this country, 
feel.  ̂Already In her heart wah stlr-:j Doesn’t  this all sound convincing. 
ring an. indecision, a realization of 
fate, tha t brought a pang.

Iminilsively, without thought, she 
reached out for Bob’s hand.

A ddress

Send your o rdei to  th e  “ I’at- 
Fern llep l.. Main-lu*st€‘r Eveiiliig 
H erald , S«>. Man«-lM*ster. C onn."

(To Be Continued)

BRITISH WARSHIP TAKEN.

•ion Sept. 23, 1779, John Paul 
Jones, whose exploits won him great 
renown .as a naval officer in the 
American Revolution, defeated the 
British warship Serapis after three 
hours desperate fighting. ..

Jones was sailing from France 
to Scotland in the ship Bon 
Hoinme Richard in a squadron of 
three American and two French 
vessels.' Off Flamborough he fell 
in with a  fleet of 41 British mer
chantmen returning from the 
Baltic and convoyed by two.pow
erful men-of-war, including the 
Serapis.

On the evening of Sept. ’<J3, 
Jones engaged the Serapis in bat
tle and, after a  desperate battle, 
in the course of which the- Serapis 
and Bon Homme Richard were 
lashed together, the Serapis siu*- 
rendered,

The Bon Homme Richard was 
so badly damaged, however, that 
it sank two days later, the crew 
in the meantime being trans
ferred to the Serapis.

For tWs victory Jones was 
decorated by King Louis-XVl ot 
France . and, upon his return to 
America,’ Congress voted him: a 
gold medal, ,passed a resolution 
commending his “zeal, prudence 
and Interpldlty,” assigfhed him to 
the command of a new ship, aqd 
proposed to . create for him the 
rank of rear admiral.

The British, however, regarded 
Jones as a pirate and refused to 
recognize the v^ldity of his cap
tures, .

YOUR 
CHILDREN
^  O liv e  I ^ h ^ r ts B a r lo n
^©ici28 Uj NBA S erv iceJnc

If you are wondering why our 
children are cross and irritable, 
perhaps it’s because we are cross 
and Irritable ourselves.

Are we forever asking t h ^  to 
do unreasonable things? 
another cause for temper in chll-

So many parents , order their 
children about like machines, never 
stopping to think that on top of 
those machines sire h eac^ th in l.-  
ing headiP—and that in their b ren ts  
are hearts—hearts that c an t help 
reacting bitterly sometimes a t in
justice and thoughtlessness.
 ̂ Aren’t  we forever shouting 
“Stop!” or "Go ..and do this or 
that” without the slightest re-' 
gard of what they happen to be 
doing a t the minute?

There will probably be «• Pro
test a t this, but so be it. Until 
we can begin to treat children ^ t h  
a  fraction of the consideration that 
we have for people of our own age. 
I ’m afraid we’U have to put up with 
anger, and teihper, and sulks and 
all sorts of things.

* Certainly we have the right lo 
expect obedience, and pretty 
prompt obedience, a t that, but it is 
surprising ’̂ ow''' Well consideration 
on the part of the parent and will
ing-obedience on the .part of the 
child, mix. L
' “Jerry, go do^^ and drop this
letter in-the box.” *
. "Oh, Mother, I  juqt, have three 

pages to finish this book jmd the 
SiaiMsn’t  lifted until six. Please,

I ’ ”We can ..,.say "Y es, certainly, 
JeriY. but go the instant you’re  
through,” or we can say,' ‘IMarch, 
sir! When 1 tell you to do a  thing,

1 do It.” j . .  »' I t  isn’t  necesMT^ to point out

the reply that will leave a glow 
of warm gratitude in Jerry’s breast, 
or the one that will smoulder and 
fiare up into flame, not so much at 
disappointment over ’ the story 
which he can finish later on, as at 
being treated so summarily just be
cause he is a growing boy.

Of course, it all depends.
Jerry’s hurt need not rankle if 

he is the sort of boy who needs 
martial orders.

Perhaps he is a  careless, for
getful fellow who, as soon as ne 
finishes his book, will go out and 
play ball and let the letter Ue on 
the table. In that case It Is quite 
fair to say, “Con, I know what 
happens when you. put things off. 
I can’t  depend on you, so I can’t 
do you the favor of letting you fin
ish your book now. You’ll have to 
go.”

But to go' bac l̂TTb the question 
of anger causqs in children, I 
think we’ll find that, many of them 
can be avoided if we use our own 
judgment in our treatment of them.

Self-control in children cannot 
be a  possibility until they can wit
ness self-control in their parents.

l/F
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CUBS
'\ OPEN WITH

De Nivelle And Jesahts 
Are DouUes Champibns

,  *mir\v sizzled wlth4pl»yed smart, .Tdde^'Wtke te i^ a
In a match i . « « T w d  richly deserved the honors

attained

Manchester Elevens 
' Hold Foes Scoreless

GREEN TROUNCES 
ROCRm LE, 14-5

HeiUe, Donnelly 
Tonchdovros as 

. See Champions. Outclass 
Torringlon Outfit I W .

More than a thousand persons 
turned out to watch the Cubs open 
their 1«89 football season with a 15 
to 0 victory over the West Ends of 
Torrington yesterday afternoon at
M t Nebo. They were treated to a 
good cxhibiUpn despite 
i t  times both teams handled the ball 
loQselv For the first game of the 
le s io n 'fo r  both teams, toe «>nte^ 
was highly satisfactory. Coach Tom 
Kellev found occasion to use every- 
S e  ,0̂  the 24 players on his squad.

With all but two or three of last 
season’s players back in togs in 
addition to two P^oousing out of 
town linemen in toe 
grade, better known as J^^bo, toe 
iceman” who hails from New Lon
don, and Cdnroy, formerly wlto the 
Hartford Giants, toe Cubs look real 
S r i i .  Another Banner year 
?eems to be the path over which 
th€y will travel. Next Sunday the 
Wgers o f Ludlow, Mass., will appear
at Mt. Nebo.

Viritora aepuUed.
Although plenty heavy and fw t  

afoot, Torrington was no for
the local town champions. Manches
ter was credited with 16 
against four. This in Itself just 
ib S ^ te U s  the story of the differ- 

.encc between toe two clubs. Only 
mce did the visitors get iMlde toe 
.hlrty yard line and on that occa- 

, ion they were repulsed at the 
1 twenty when Quish. and Skoneskl 
made timely tackles and a pair of

^"Sfe ^ ^ ^ h a v e  scored more often 
but for fumbles. They wasted little 
time scoring. It took only n m e ^ n -  
utes after Mayor John H. Hyde 
made toe honorary kickoff dedicat
ing the season, for the Kelleyites 
to plant the Pig»Wn behind the 
double-stripe line. A  25 yard skirt 
around end by Jack Stratton brought 
the Cubs well into the enemy s 
terriority. Stratton passed to Johimy 
Groman for another gMn of 20 yards 
and a moment later T om i^  Meikle 
plunged over. Stratton’s attempted 
place kick was blocked.

In the second quarter the Cubs 
lost'toe balj at the 2̂0-yard line 
when Dahlquist fumbled. A ^ ™ en t 
later Mozzer, the Cubs brim wt 
end, partly blocked a kick, Farr 
recovering but St. John gave the 
ball back to toe visitors with an
other fumble. A Bttie later Farr in
tercepted a, pass at midfield. A for
ward; Dahlquist to Farr was good 
tor 80 yards. Another pass to Moz
zer brought toe ball to toe ten yard 
line where another fumble prevented 
a possible score. At this point, 
Mozzer broke through and smeared 
another Torrington punt a yard 
back of toe goal line. The ball 
oounded back to the end zone line 
?vhere Salve Vendrillo recovered for 
i safety—two points for the Cubs. 

Donnelly Scares.
In the third quarter, the Cubs al- 

nost scored agaih when Donnelly, 
:heir hard-hitting back, just missed 
snaring a forward pass in the end 
sone. “Coady” more than made up, 
however, wheq on a reverse play, he 
circled his own left end running be
hind perfect interference 30 yards 
for a touchdown less than three 
minutes before the game ended. 
This time, Stratton’s place kick 
found its mark and the final score 
stood at 15 to 0, a sufficiently aus
picious beginning for any team..

While toe Cubs’ offense looked a 
bit ragged at times due to faulty In- 
tcreference, its defense was excep
tionally good. The visitors made 
very little yardage through the ag
gressive green-jerseyed Manchester 
line. Men running in the local inter
ference often' failed to take out their 
map, but this is nothing unusual for 
the first ̂ ame of toe season. A bit 
more of ^actice  will doubtlessly im- 
Drove this weak point satisfactorily. 
But taken as a whole. Captain IVal- 
;er Harrison’s men played a fine

i

S c 0 r e;Bm iiif Moske Makes Loae 
1,0001 Score After Ambrose In

tercepts Pass and Runs 
55 Yards, Majors Win
ning 7-0.

brilliant pl^y® at’t i » e »  only.to lapse 
Into mediocre ptay every now and 
then, Bob de Nivelle and Donalo Je- 
sanis captured toe champlonsWn ^  
thi first annual town championtotp 
tennis doubles tournament Saturday 
afternoon at toe High school court.

They triumphed, rather ttow ^ ct- 
edly, over Earle BisseU 
DaW>n, conquerors of Paul Jesauls 
and Albert de Nivelle in the semi
final round. The' score of S a ^ -  
day’s match was 6-2, 6-4, 6-3. The

V V

The match contained 
plenty o f good, teonis that was 

intereaung to watch. A t tfmes 
toe net ■ play waa spirited -and • oul»̂  
mlnated with some pretty place
ments. Jesanis’s service waa par- 
ticulsurly instrumental in his t e w s  
victory while De Nivelle played a 
strong' all-court game. Dawson a 
backhand was strong.’ __ |

ED GUINAN 6 -4 ,9

mm m m •! CWiy o iiiaLV** v •••

Visitors Giro Up In Seventh [ toe*ma?c^toe favorite; m <3 

Realizing Their Task Is a 
Hopeless One.

Bissell -and Dawson took a  three 
game lead In toe third set only to 
drop six in a row for the set and 

entered 1 match. They executed some fine

Shows He Can Win 
Without Using Lob

Summary

Mid few. if 'drives at times but.made too rawy ana lew. , "Cap” Bissell refereed theS l . ’L acipated  .  s t r i^ ht set v ie  i A i d .  
nW .  ind lOAia «  llBMm«.-

?ame. , . _
For Torrington, Dowd and Sar- 

rog, members of toe Valley Park 
ream of Torrington, were the out
standing stars while Mozzer was 
•asily toe outstanding performer on 
the local teaip. Meikle, Donnelly. 
Stratton and Farr gained the most 
rround while the entire line with 
one or two exceptions played well 

The Lineups.
Manchester Cubs; Cheney. Moz

zer, le; Harrison, Conroy, It; Mer 
rer, Wells, C. Vendrillo, Ig; Pentore, 
S. Vendrillo, c; Happenny, La Coss, 
•g- Quish, Belgrade, rt; Schoneskl, 
Siamonds, re; Stratton, Dahlquist, 
ah; Dbnnelly. S t  John. Eggleson, 
Ihb; Groman, Farr, rhb; Meikle, 
Minnicucci, fb, «  ,  „  ,

Torrington West Ends: Balanchic, 
Dowd, le; Mattiknus, Zavatskl. Ig; 
Kess, It; Concannon, c; Peters, 
Nicholson, rg; Clarke, rt; Shedd, re; 
Sawoski, qb; asowski. Ihh; Hull, 
Sargog, rhb; Grady, ft .

Touchdowns. Meikle, Donnelly; 
safety, S. VendrUlo; point after 
touchdown. Stratton (place kick); 
referee, McGrath; umpire, O Lough- 
ran; head-linesman, Bailey; Bnes- 
men, Bissell, Schapp; time o f period, 
four twelve minute quarters.

^  d o e s  SEEM ODD.
. Tommy: Mother, did baby como 

fr^m Heaven?
Mother: Yes, Tommy.
Tommy: Fancy Heaven for s 

home Uke thlsl—Tlt-Blta.

The famed Majors came back In
to existence yesterday afternoon, 
after a lapse of ten years, revived 
old traditions at Hickey’s Grove by 
defeating toe fast snappy Brlght- 
woods of Springfield, 7 to 0. The 
game was given a thrilling touch 
when Johnny Ambrose snared a for
ward pass out^of tBe ozone ^ d  
dashed fifty-six yards before being 
hauled down on toe visitor’s 14 yard

^̂ Ît was right here that the 
of the Majors started to work 
smoothly, Bnmlg Moske carrying 
the ball over In two dashes, 10 yards 
the first clip and a touchdown on his 
second try. “ Chip” Chartier w m  at
the. helm when toe ®®tra
ed. Brunig also scored the extra 
point on a fake kick formation. ̂ Majors Strong Defwinlvely

Coach Jack Dwyer 
self pleased with the ®xception^ y 
strong defense of toe Majors. ^ d  
admit this morning that toe offeMe 
was a long time getting started but 
promises several surprises for toe  ̂
Rovers of Chicopee next week. Biy- 
nig Moske gave a splendid all revmd 
exhibition of football and ^^s aided 
considerably by his brother, Walter 
Moske and by Ambrose. It was toe 
line, however, that stopped toe visi
tor’s attack time after time.

The first half did not show much 
offensive football by either team.
The Majors, however, confied toe 
playing in toe visitors side of the 
lot except for one brief l^stan^ when 
a forward pass brought the toll in
side the-forty yard stripe. But too 
Majors smeared three attempts to 
gain and forced toe Brightwoods to 
IciclcSi

Visitors Produce Star 
The Brightwoods produced cne of 

the best defensive players in Jeffer
son that toe local fans haye had toe 
privilege of watching for some time. 
This chap was all over the lot aod 
fully sixty percent of the 
m£de by his team were through ms 
efforts. D. Holloran left tackle was 
an able second to Jefferson.

The Majors made eight first downs 
and completed four forward passes 
out of ten. The Brightwoods com
pleted one forward pass out of five, 
had one intercepted by Ambrose 
that was turned Into a score and 
made two first downs.

Old Timo Spirit
Ten years ago the Major.s were 

noted fpr the spirit and fight they 
produced on a football field. Yester
day with two of these former stars. 
Smith and Dilsworth. were 'Tiven a 
chance and both came through with 
flying colors. George Moonan form
er captain of the old Majors w aj on 
the side lines and Hooks Brennan 
caught the fever and announced 
that he wes coming out this week.

Every one of the squad came 
through without any Injuries except 
Walt Moske who was forced out of 
toe game with a cut under .ne eye. 
This chap seems to be better this 
year than ever. Splllane was anoth
er chap who gave his supporters a 
real thrill by some classy running 
and interfering.

In Splllane the north end fans 
believe they have what ha., long 
been coveted at that end of the town 
in toe form of a free running back. 
He was only in the game for six 
minutes but he gave a splendid ®5chi- 
bition of broken field running and 
interference during that time.

This week the team will be polish
ed off now that toe faults have come 
to light and the fans can be assured 
of a better functioning offense than 
yesterday. The Rovers of Chicopee, 
according to the Brightwoods 
manager is one of the fastest semi- 
pro teams in eastern Massachusetts 
The teams lineup as follows yester
day- TBrighwoods; Moran, re; J. rioi- 
loran, rt; Nedler, Blanchar<L 
O’Connell c; Gaskell, Ig; Berry, 
Hennequin, It; D. HpHoran, re; Har 
rington, qb; Plude, T. Blanchard 
rhb; Lenehan, Hennessey, mb; Jer-
ferson, ft . , _ . _Majors; CroCkett, Angelo, Sehe- 
rek,' re; Kutkavash, Wolfraim rt; 
kulvesh, Bamouskl, Firpo, rg; Yost, 
Bi'onkie, c; Dilsworth, Tomeskl, l̂ g: 
Rowe, Llppincott, It; M cC a ^ y , 
smith, le; Wright!. Upptocott, Char- 
tier, qb; Rowe, Bennie, Fiedler, rhh, 
W. Moske, Brunig Moske, Splllane, 
Ihb; Ambrose, Moske, ft .

Officials, Earl Wright, revere®. 
Jake Moske, umpire, McLaugmin, 
head linesman. Time of quarters, 
four 12 minute quarters.

Boxing ahd wrestling are sup
posed to-be about toe only sports 
in which a fellow quits when he has 
had enough, hut toe J; J. Regan 
Company baseball nine o f Rockville 
hoisted the white flag in token of 
surrender in toe seventh ^ i n g  o f  
its game with Manchester Green at 
toe West Side Saturday afternoon.

Manager Sam Prentice’s boys 
had outclassed toe visitors badly 
and when it became apparent that 
their chances were hopdess, the 
Regan outfit decided to call it quits 
for the afternoon with toe permis
sion of the Green. The score stOL i  
at 14 to 5 which more than made 
up for the 3 to 0 licking the Green 
suffered from toe same team several 
weeks ago.

Manchester Green (14)
AB R H PO A B

BATTAUNifS CHANCES DEPEND 
UPON ABILITY TO WAKE WEIGHT

— ------------- - r '
t' %

Routis Noted as Body Puncher and May Wraken Hart
ford Man Over 15 Bound Distance; Chances of Knock
out Good; Over 20,000 Expected to Paylfeariy $70,- 
000 to See Feafterweight Title Bout Tonight

I seemed to instil) more fight Racing > Quinan—

Travelers’ Star Presses t other, he made coimUeM hard

' F l»t get
Holland"... 248624614 4—S 5-«  
Guinan . . .  4 1 5 3 4 0 4 4 21—-28 ■ 4t, 

Second Set
Holland— '

4 04 141 442 125 10  4 4 ■ 46- f  
*.2 4242412444  8 4801—44—JT‘

re-
. • a \i\XTua that werecal Tennis Champion

ments But Steady De
fense Gets Him In End.

not to go unre-

b y  TOM STOWE

Holland, 2b .. 
Stevenson, 3b 
Robb, lb  . . . .
Hewitt, s s -----
Wallett, c ... 
Burkhardt, If 
Scbieldge, cf 
Picaut, r f . . .
Edgar, p -----
E. Boyce, 3b 
R. Boyce, 2b

30 14 11 21 
J. J. Began (5)

AB R H PO

9 3

Mikan, ss ..........
"Hunnlford. 2b . .  
Francis. If, p . • •
Burke, 3b ..........
DeVito, p. If . . •
Schelner. c ........
Miller, lb  ..........
Ramsbottom, cf 
Tobin, rf ..........

28 5 6 18 7 5
Score by innings; „  ̂  ̂ „

J. J. Regan . . . .  i  °  ? I  ? ?
Man. Green . . .  2 4 1 5 1 1

Two-base hits, Edgar, 
sacrifice hit, Stevienson:
Dlays, E. Boyce to B- 
Robb; base on balls, off Edgar 3, off 
DeVito 4, off Francis 2; struck out, 
by Edgar 5. by DeVito 2; umpu;s, 
Betts and Bavies.

1—  5 
*—14 

Picaut- 
double 

o

Bat Battalino, fistic pride of Con
necticut, tonight gets Ms ‘ Q“ ® ^  
only” chance to win toe feather 
weight championship of toe 
when he faces Andre Routis of 
France in a schedified 15-round box
ing bout at toe HurleY Stadium- ft -  
difations are that close to 20.000 
persons wiU witness toe strug^e 
for toe throne formerly occupled^by 
Louis (Kid) Kaplan, toon 
SenT Either BlU Conway ^  ®“ t 
Hartford or Henry f^^^ty o f 
Bridgeport will probaWy be the 
third man In t^® ^J® ^jj® .
exDOCted to run close to $70,000.

Great interest awaits toe outcome 
of toe bout. Battalino’  ̂ chances as 1 1 
see matters depends to a great ex
tent upon his abUity to m ^ e  toe 
weieht without too much effort, it 
will be recalled that BattMlno had 
considerable difficulty scalijig t ^  
required poundage against A1 B r o ^  
and that piily for a 
caused through a postponement be-- 
cause of rain, the Hertford boy 
would have been forced t° take toe 
ring in a -weakened condition. The 
weather was perfect th is, momtog 
and if BatiaUno again expenences 
such a difficulty in tipping toe 
Sales at 126 at 2 o ’clock tois after
noon* his chances tonight will ns,tur 
ally decrease.

Routis is noted

HIS BIG CHANCE

Reoapitalatton
Sets G. Pts. Aces

Holland ................ .2 15 81 1
. I Guinan  ..........  0 11 72 0

Guinan’s sharpshooting earned Place-
!•  •. i i r iL  r  1 n v ’ I him a great m any more placements . D.F. Nets Outs menu
l.hm l W ith Great " la c e - . than' nouand TCored, but bhe ̂ r -  Holland . . . .  3 6 35

'  icentago of ertors provyl too gre»t J  ........  4 jS  37
The fpfmer state, leaguer lost 

I countless points by Utting the net
lor driving out of bounds. In this I about toe court, was the most or 
'•respect Holland was- far steadier, derly that has attended.any match 
The champion thrust back shot after 1 this season. Not once was Guinan 
shot in each rally and the xnajorityj subjected to any razzing such as 
of times he was toe winner tbrqngb has marked other important matches 
an error by Guinan. It was the involving Holland. This weux greatly 
same old story o f Holland. .making appreciated by both toe playere^and 
his opponent beat himself. officials and tefids to show that ten-

However in all respect to Guinan, nis has at liost got a real foothold 
it must be admitted that he did. not in Manchester sunong the fans as 
change his style of ~ play to match well'as toe participants 
Holland. From start to finish, he , Quinan ixad no aUM to offer tor 
kept up his relentless driving his defeat; only words of praise tor 
every advisable opportimlty. His' ^
returns were very well placed and

Local
Sport
Chatter

Don’t forget to take along your 
overcoat and gloves to the Batta- 
lino-Routis fight. You w ont be 
sorry. Another bit of advice. Start 
early and avoid the jam.

Received a postcard from Frankie 
Busch. He’s down to Jr.ck Slmr- 
key’s camp. Says he’s having a fine 
time and making a lot of n w  
friends in toe boxing world. He 
plans to attend the Sharkey-Lough- 
ran scrap Thursday night.

Jim Belgrade, better known as 
"Jumho toe Icemap,” bails from 
New London where he plaved with 
the Oxfords last season. The Cubs 

tackle tips the scales at 254 
and towers o-ver all other players 
on toe team. The crowd likes him. 
They got a big laugh when he miss
ed a tackle yesterday and n®afly 
went flying headfirst through toe 
big bass drum owned by the Ameri
can Legion Band.

By the way, the local Legion band 
scored a big hit at the Cubs’ i,j.me 
as it paraded up and down the field 
both before the game and betvreen 
the halves. They were wearing 
their new brass helmets which to 
gether with their epic and span uni 
forms furnished a very neat appear
ance. Their efforts were greatly 
appreciated.

The first big bowling match of the 
season starts tomorrow night when 
Charlie Kehart and Tommy Conran 
meet Ernie Wilkie and Red Ornsteln 
In toe first of a hom e' and home 
match. The first five games will oe 
at Farr’s Charter Oak alleys and 
the second at Conran’s alleys 
Wednesday night.

Speaking of bowling, don’t for- 
-"'t toe meeting of representatives 
nf teams desiring to enter 
Herald Bowling League which is eet 
for 7; 30 tomorrow night at the 
School street Rec. Anyone is wel
come to attend.

for his body 
nunchlfig ability and so it is ew y  
to see that if Battalinq has weak
ened himself conditioMng. he may 
not be able td assimilate the body 
assault. There seems ° °  
but what Battalino s punches .a r ^  
toe most dynamite.. 
his chances of a Hnockoutare much 
briffhter than those of Routis.
S  of a BatW lno W
Will probably come early as Bat 
punches seem to lose considerable 
sting as a fight progresses.  ̂ • 

Nevertheless, toe Hartford 
tion rules a slight favorite as th® 
vimir of the battle draws to hand 

to Ws superior

S i. Slrton “
ever, so it’s bard telling 
Such effective punching ®̂ 1̂11 
able to do going down the honic 
stretch-?blt is. if the bout goes 
oast the tenth stanza. Personally, 1
a  to5 B a w f",'"'is - S i ;wy by a kayo, but would not ne 
sul^rised to see Iteutis <^®®]af^ th 
wiSier if the bout JJ®

Several hundred Manchester lans
have purchased tickets f®*. 
promises to be the b ggest fight Jn 
Connecticut’s ring history. Both 
rf-mtestants insist they are in toe 
S S t of ph'^sical condition. However. 
to M g h t^ ll  tell the story. Routis 

. tfnri-a In case he loses his tiue. 
S ?  Frenchman , vdll fake, instead^ 
flftv ner cent of toe gate compared 
Pf .̂  .P®i... T2afi What price for

"Bkt”  Battalino.

Routis and while be g*fa.^®®’ ®̂ 
moPey IP case he loses 1°^
o f toe championship would bripg a 
sudden end to ° P P ® f . J ®  
cash in on later boiits. Ail of wWch 
tepds to prove that Routis Isn t at 
all anxious to lose tonight and will 
not—uMes;i Battalino is a better 
man.

By Tom Stowo
Style or no style. Ty Holland 

can play tennis. Make no mis
take about that. He proved it 
)eyond a thread of doubt yes
terday morning when he con
quered Ed. Guinan, crack 
Hartford player, in a thrilling 
exhibition match before^ a gal
lery o f several hundred per
sons on the south court at the 
high School grounds. The Man
chester champion won by a 
score of 6 —•I? which
speaks for itself as to tne stuh- 
bornly fought contest which 
took- place. The weather - was 
perfect but a-brisk wind swept 
the court at times.

The most amazing point of Hol
land's victory is that he beat - toe 
Travelers’ ranking No. 1 man w ^ -  
out toe use of his favorite lob. This 
stroke waa rendered practically use
less to Holland throughout toe 
match due to the strong and aew r- 
ate driving game exhibited. The 
Capitol a t y  veteran laid down a 
t)grrage of beautiful placements 
deep to the far corners of toe court 
that often were So perfect Holland 
was unable to lay a racquet on 
them. And when he did, there waa 
no time to lob.
• "Got His Man.”

Many players and fans here have 
argued that, without this stroke, 
Holland would be ' easy for ' any 
good player. Apparently that Is, all 
the bunk, for Le used the lob v e ^  
seldom yesterday and still “got bis 
man.” At the outset of toe match 
when It was apparent that Holland s 
lob had failed him, things looked 
pretty dark for toe local champion 
but toe knowledgre of this handicap

Holland's marvellous defense. He 
very weu P'^®^ “ “  I was perfectly sati^ied with the ton- 

Holland was forced to ®*®re | dition of the court and took excep-
to toe limit in order to stave off de
feat, especially In the second set 
when he had his back to. toe wall, 
Guinan twice winning an odd game 
before Ty ran off three in a row to 
end toe match.

Lost By Netting.
marveled at Hol-

tion to only two decisions. However, 
that occurs in any match where 
there is tension. There was nothing 
at stake yesterday, save the honor 
of winning. Guinan had topped the 
champions of Springfield, New Ha
ven and Meriden tournaments and

Hartford fans m arvels at Lmturally would like'to have, added 
land’s brilliant defense. They c<^d Manchester to his list, especially In 
not see how he was able to keep t-wo ^  widespread'interest cre- 
hands on toe racquet and yet make jj, Hartford over
such brilliant shots. (3uinan s drives ] match.
carry but little height in their | 
bounce and at times Ty was forced 
to almost shovel the ball out of the] 
ground. The Hartford player ex
hibited a splendid backhand stroke. 
He also played a heady game, con
centrating most of his attack on

Hyde or Wiley?
Quinan and Holland- appeared to 

be very evenly matched %rith the lo
cal lad having a slight edge. An at
tempt, however, will be made to 
book either Hobey Hyde or Lee

Holland’s backhand. His drives I WUey, Hartford's two best players,
M st^ m m e d  over toe net. In fact, both of whom haye competed In na- 
Steven of them hit the top and tional tournamenta
droSed over for. sure points. Re- den. but Hartford fans here ywter-
capitulation of toe match shows that day said they doubted ^
he netted eight times to once for either would consent to 
Holland and scored nearly four 1 The reason for arranging toe exhlbl-
times as many placements.

Holland’s victory naturally was a 
big upset, Guinan ha-ving been in
stalled toe favorite because of toe 
fact that he , has had a .great deal 
more of experience. Nevertheless, 
it must be admitted that the match 
was toe narrowest escape from 
defeat Holland has had in two years, 
notwithstanding the fact that “CJap 
Bissell forced him three sets In the 
seml-tinal round of the singles 
tournament this year.

Crowd Sportsmanlike.
The crowd which packed closely

tion matches is to learn just hpw far 
Holland is capable of going In toe 
tennis world. It was apparent yes
terday that toe extent of Holland’s 
ability bad about been reached, but 
"seelng's believing.” >Many fans 
here seriously doubt whether Hyde 
or Wiley could give toe local cham
pion a bad trouncing.

There is a tree in Tulare coun
ty. CaUf., that is 276 feet t*dl 
105 feet in circumference at toe 
base.

m

he loses
Frenchman ;-will take, instead.

• per cent of toe . 
rn'but five for Bat! What ^ c e  
o title' If Bat wins he will g®i 
171A per cent and Routis 37 vi.

Iteutis-has lost six of the seven 
hniits he has fought since wiMlng

Canzoneri but
occasion was ti® titlecondition as he is today. Non-title 
bouts meant nothing but dollars for

WANTS TO CHECK UP.

"And why, my man,”  asked toe 
chaplain, “ are you here? _  

“Well,” replied toe prisoner, just 
run through the Ten Commaiid- 
ments and I ’ll tell you If I ’ve missed 
anything.”—Tit-Bits.

HANDS OFF.

Old Lady: Do you have any fresh 
butter?

Grocer: Yes, we handle it.
• Old Lady: Then I don’t want any 

-fr^Answers.

The local High school football 
team -will open Its season -with a 
P-ame at East Hartford next Satur- 
dav afternoon. Coach Kelley ad
mits his team’s prospects are none 
too bright with only three veterans 
back from ,last year’s great team. 
New talent'may come to the rescue 
and spring si^rises.

The Cubs are convinced that it 
nav3 to advertise. Thev bought a 
'lalf-nage advertisement in The 
Hprald Saturday and this together 
-'th  the publicity brought out an 
♦tendance of about a thousand ner- 

•cas at the opening game yesterday.

HOLLANDS ALSO 
d o u b les  CHAMPS

Beating Ed Guinan wasn’t  the 
only feat T y  HoUand executed over 
toe week-end on the tennis court, 
Saturday afternoon he paired with 
his wife, formerly Miss Mildrid 
Johnson, and they annexed toe miX' 
ed doubles championship of., the 
town defeating Aldo Gatti w d  Miss 
Catherine Fraher h^dipr to 
straight sets at 6- ^ ,  6—2. In both 
ssts toe Hollands rolled up a com
manding lead and then coasted to 
victory. This nearly cost them the 
first set. This is toe first year that 
a mixed doubles tournament has 
ever been attempted in Manchester 
and while only eight teams cOxn- 
peted, more are expected next year. 
The Hollands dropped only one set 

their marcli to toe champion-

...in a cigarette it's.
«

T D o ONE THING, gnd do It weU." In making
cigarettes, choose the one thing that counts — 

 ̂ rW  A«f#—<nd give full measufel ^
From start to fidish, that’s the Chest^eld 

1 story. Good tobaccos, skilfully blended and
cross-blended, the standard Chesterfield method

appedxingllaVor.rich fragrance,wholeiom*
satisfying character—
‘  7ASTi cdove everything MILD...Mdy<t

THiySATISPy

on
ship. That was to Eddie Markley 
and Miss Ruth Behrend, toe wom
en’s singles champion. « ,

NO PLACE U M  IT. :

Landlady: You’ve been h e r e - a  
month and you haven’t offered to 
pay any rept yet. ^

Lodger: But you said it wouldT; 
like home, I ndver offered at home. 
—The Humorist.'  . .

RNE TURKISH and DOlS^ESTIC tobieeM, n il oidy BLENDED b«l CROSS-BLENDS)

d IMS, Lioosn 6 MimTwACce^

'v.l-.-J 1“

' * -I;
S' A -'

■ -J
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Want Ad Lnlomiatioo
Manchester 

Evening Herald
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISE

MENTS
Count «lx nv#r«K«

Initial*, number* enO 
each count a* awora* a* twb' worda Mlnirauro oo*t^U 
price of three Unea ^

dayLilne
ads.

rate* per 
BBeclIre March

LOST AND FOUND 1 RKFAIKING 23

l o s t  — ORDER book containing 
orders for Fuller brushes. Finder 
! please call 4095. ________ __
LOST—TIRE 36x4 1-2 U. S. Cord, 
on rim, between' South Manchester 
and Monson, Maiss. Notify 365 Cen
ter street.

PAY is

Consecutlv* Uay* 
Con*ecutlw* Day* 
Day

(or transient
17. I»X1
Caeb Charge. 

1 ot*| H ot* 
» ot* a  ot* 

a  01*1 II ets 
All orders tor irregular inaertlon* 

wMl be charged at the
Special rare* for Iona term

dav advertieind given “ *>®" .
Ad* ordered for •**

and stopped before the third oj  ̂
dav win be charged only tot  the ac 
tual number o f time* th* 
ed. chsralna »*■ the rate 
no ellowenre* or refund* can he f " » " *  
on *1* time ed* etopped after the
Qfih d*y .

No "tli; forbid*": dl*pla?

*°Th.e Herald will not be ‘ ‘••1’ °'***,*?**
for more than one Incorrectof eny advertisement ordered ror
more than one tim a ,nonr.The Inadvertent “ ttiualon ot incor 
reef nnt.lleatlon of «<lver '*ine w II be 
rectified oniv by e""hella'lon of 'b *  

made for the service rendered

lines not

charae
conformAll advertuemente _,,hend tyooernohy witn

reauUMone” enforced bf the 
;5?t.‘ ? .% .;r o t^ ? :iV ;.\ n 7 V n f  Con
sidered oblectlonatilo. a/ia

CI/JSlNt; H IIKS---re
to be \)Uhll*ned same day t""** ' 'A .* !  
salved by U oclocU neon. Saturdave

^TEIJ5PHONK YOUR WAN'l 
ADS

Ads are acceptai over the telephone 
at the^CHAHtlB KA'rb) given above 
as a cofiviHitoe to idveriieert. 
the CASH KAl't.S will be accepted ae 
FUlX HAVMkN"! If paid a* *b« h“ »'h ness office on or before the eevenih 
any following the j"*?,*’/,’^h„®k•ach ad otherwise the RATB will he collected ^o rcsnonsi- 
hllltv for errors in telephoned ad. 
will be assumed snd their accuracy 
cannot be «uaranteem

INDEX DF CLASbU*ItA- 
TIONS

CHECK LOST—Notice
hereby given .that Pay Check No. j 
R-l-C, 42, payable to Emma Gibson, 
for Week ending Sept. 7, ‘29, has 
been lost. Anyone attempting to 
cash these checks will be prosecut
ed to the full extent of the ^ w . 
Finder please return to the Cor
porate Accounting Department, 
Main Office, Cheney Brothers.

r e p a i r i n g , refinishing o f  antique 
and modern fumlturc. Aiso^^ntl- 
ques bought sold. .^vHed^ 
The Old/Wood Shop. 15 E*ltkIn ,St.

WANTEl>-r- : • 
BUSINESS SERVIQ^ ■ 2ti

w a n t e d  200 roiik ci^stbrows,
quality guaranteed;^ 
best. Price 15 cents. Taylor & Cuin-. 
minga. 142 South > Main street. 
Phone 49l l  or 5985.-

COURSES AND CLASSI^. 27

a u to m o b ile s  FOR SALE ^
1925 Studebaket Special Coach. 
1928 Nash 4 Pass. Advance Coupe.
1926 Studebaker Commander Sedan. 
1924 Chevrolet Truck, cheap.

CONKEY AUTO CO.
20 E. Oflhter studebaker Dealer

SPECIAL DAV and evening tam- 
nier classes now open in bafber- 
ing. Dow rale oi- iiiltlonr Inquire 
Vaughn’s Barber School, 14. Mar* 
ket street. Hartford. . '

f o r  s a l e —1927 ESSEX sedan 
$250.00. Worth $400.00. A  real buy 
for some one, because it must be 
sold this week. Call 5391.

FOR SALE—1925 Buick SedM.— 
1929 Chevrolet Roadster, $180 
down. 1926 Pontiac Coach.

COLE MOTOR SALES 
91 Center St. Tel. 8275

HELF WANTED—
f e m a l e 35

WANTED — GIRL for.’ • general 
housework. Call 8159. .

h e l p  w a n t e d —m a l e
WANTED—TRUCK driver.. Apply 

at once, 2. Main street. G.'^E, WUlid 
& Son. . ^

1929 Essex Sudan,
1928 Grabara-Palge Sedan. 
1928 Erskine Coach.
1927 Oldsmoblle Sedan.
1927 Dodge Coupe.
1927'Chevrolet Coach.

Crawford Auto Supply Co. 
Center and Trotter Sts.
- Tel. 6495 or 8063

,■••••••*
I ••••••* <

Birth* ..........................
Hngnitement* ...........
M srnages ...................
Lea tbs ............................*................... IT'
C a rd 'o f  Thank* ................................  p
In Metnorlam ..................................  *
Loaf and Found ..............................  JAnnouncement* ................
Personal* ................. .....................................AatiimoWle*
Automobile* fot Sale ................. ..
Automnblle* for K x r h a n g e ...........  °
Auto Accessorle*— Tire* ...............
Auto Itenatrlng— Painting ...........  '
Ai|tv> School* .....................................   ***
Autos— ShiD bv Truck ..............   »
Auto*— Kor Hire ............    “
Garage*— Service— Storag* .........
M otorcycle*— Bicycle ......................
Wanted Auto*— Motorcycle* . . . .  '*

leiialnea* nnr l•r..re■«l.•ntll Service*
Bualnees Service* Ofteted . . . .  *
Household Services Offered .......... 15*''
Building—O n i r a c t ln s  ............... ..
F lo r l? '*— Niireertee ........................  *"
Funeral Uirector* ••■••••.............Heating— P lu m b in g -R o o f in g  . . .

Mllllnerv — Lressmaklng . . . . . . .
Moving—'Trucking—Storage . . .  ^
Painting— Haoer'rig ........................
Profe.aslonal S erv ice* ....................  ‘ f
jtepairing ................. .......... ,.............Tailor ing— l»veing—t.leaning . . .
Toller Good* and Service ...........
Wanted — Bu.altie** S e r v i c e ...........  *"

Krtncnilonnl
Courses and C l a s s e s .....................    * '
Private Instruction .........................» «* »
Lianclng ................................................
Musical— Uramatlc ............. ............
W anted— Instruction ..........   ««

FIniincInl
Bonds—Slocka— Mortgage* .........  81_
Business Ouportiinliie* .................. 3‘
Money to la>an ..................................

llrlii nnd Sltnntlon*
Help Wanted — Feni«*e ..................
Help W anted—Male ........................ Jh
Help Wanted — Male or Female
Agent* Wanted .............................. 37 A
Situations W a n t e d - F e m a l e .........
Situation* W anted—Male .............
Employment Agencte* .........
1,1 ve 8 i „ e k — I*el»— riia lfry— Vehicle*

Uogrs— Birds— Pet* .........................
Mve Stock — Vehicles ...................... *f
Poultry and SiiPPlie* ................. .• ”
Wanted — Pet*— Poult rv—Stock 44 

Fnr Siile— MUeellaneon*
Articl** tor Sale ..............................
Boat* and A cce s a o r le * ........... .. 4o
Sullding M a te r ia l* ............................  <<IM arnonds-W atches—.lewelry . .  4s
Electrical Appliance*— Radio . . .  4»
Fuel and Feed ............... * 'J ' ' ;  ’Garden — Farm— Dairy Product* 6ii
Household (Joods ............................
Machinery and Tool*
Musical li is ir iiinerii* ........................
liffice and Store Eu'ilpment ..••• of
Special* ar »he S t o r e * ................. ..
Wearing A p p a r e l -F u r *  ...............
W anted—'To Buv ............................  »«

Hoiinia— llntts'l— IIHIela^Heaort* 
|{eslnnrnnt»

Uooni* Wlltiout Board .................. '̂3
Boarder* Wanted ..............................
Country Board— R e s o r t * .............
H ote l* -K estan rant*  ...................

■ Wanted — Rooms— B‘ i«rd .............
Hen' EMinIr Kot Hen I 

Aparlmei.ts. Flat*. Teneitiei'it* . 
Business l,r>cat|on* for Kent . .
Houses for Item ........................
Suburhap fot Rem 
.Summer Home* tor Kent . . . . . . .
Wanted to Rent ................... ..

HenI Kntate Kor fiiile 
Apartment Building for Sale .■ 
Bu.sitisss Property tor Sale . . . .  
Karins and l.and for-,Sale
Houses for Sal* ............. ................
1.018 for Sale ...........
Resort Property for S a l e ........... .
Suburban (or Sale . . . . . . . . . . . .
.-teal Estate for E x c h a n g e ..........
Wanted — Real Estate ............... .

Auction— I.egnI Nnllee*
Auction Sale* ............................ ..
LeRal Notice* ................................

1928 ESSEX COACH.
1928 OLDSMOBILE COACH.
1926 FORD rUUUK.
1 125 OAKLAND SEDAN.
1923 STUDEBAKER.
1928 Ol.DSMOBlI.E STDAN. 
1925 JEWETT TOURING. • .
2 — 1926 ESSEX CCACHES. 

MANCHESTER MOTOR SAI.ES
1069 Main St. •̂ ’1 5462

Thomas E. Donahue, Mgr.
FOR SALE—REO SPEEDWAGON 

in fine running order with closed 
cab and repainted $125. Phone 
6827.

HELP WANXFDrrMALE '
OR FEM^I^P 37

AMBITIOUS MIDDLE-AGED men 
smd women tc t^ e .orders for the 

• well known Elsworth Products, 
largest commission, attractive sell
ing plan, exclusive territory given. 
Write for particulars. The Elsworth 
Co., Box 1436, New.Hnyen, Conn.

if;:;

find 'a '
'room .

are 
Servants

\
• V

They will perform most 
any task— they’ll help you 

Ijouse, a flat, or a 
They will Ipcate 

lost articles or sell them, 
» whichever you choose. Let 

these ! servants help you 
daily. The cost is small.

DIAL 5121 

CLASSIFIED

APAK I'M EN'I'S— FLATS— 
TENKMENTS 63

TO RENT—3 R0(!)M AP/-RTMBNT 
in Purnell Block; all ihodeiti im
provements. Apfily G. E. Keith, 
l i l 5  Main street.'

LOTS FOR SALE 73 LECxAL NOTICES 7»

FOR RENT—4-room flat, all im
provements. including hot water 
heat. 170 Oak street. Inquire 
164 Oak istreet or call 8241.

HOUSES FOR REN'l-
FOR RENT—7 ROOM single house, 

steam hea.t, bath, garage, 31 Mar
tha street, Manchester. E. A. Istan- 
dish,. Andover, Conn. Telephoife 
1353-5, Willimantic. .

TO RENT—6 ROOM .'ingle house, 
all improvements at 91 Charter 
Oak street- ■ Also 4 room tenement 
at 93 Charter Oak street. Apply 
701 Main street.

HOME BUTLDBKS^We have a 
few choice building lots on Pros
pect street, 'close to bus service, 
cobvanient to ,' milts, price low. 
Terms!, Faulkner (kimpaoy. 64 
Peart streeL. Hartforfl. Tel. 2-2241.

LEIiAL NOTICES 79

f o r  RENT—6 ' r o o m  house at 79 
wells street, all modem improve
ments. Call 81 Wells street. Tel. 
7617.

SITUATIONS WANTED— 
FEMALE 38 W'ANTED*-lt) BUY 58

HOUSES FOR SALE 72

FOR S A L E — SEVEN room single 
sunparlor, fireplace, garage attach
ed, 488 East Center street. For ap
pointment. Phone 9-0537. E. T. 
Cooley, Hartford, Conn.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester,- ->vUhin aind fo.r tl>e 
District-of Manch^ter,, on the 21st, 
day ô f September, A. D .,-1929.

Present WILLIAM S. HYDE, Esq- 
■ludge. ■ "  ■ .

Estate of Rudplpb Klssmann late of 
Manchester, in said District, deceased.

The-Administratrix having exhibit
ed her administration aepount -with 
.said estate to this Court for allow
ance, it Is .

ORDEHEDt-t-rfhat the 2,Sth dhy of 
September,, A. D.. ,1529;-at.8'o!clock, (s 
t.l foVenoon. at the Probate office. In 
said Manchester, be and the same is 
assigned for a hearing on the allow
ance of said administration account 
With -said estate, and this Court di
rects the administratrix, to give pub
lic notice , to all persons -Interested 
therein to appear and be'heard there
on by publlshlng a copy of'this order 
in ayme newspaper having a circula
tion . In said District, on or before 
September 23. 1929, and by posting a 

-copy of this order on.the public sign
post in the Town where the deceased 
last' dwelt, five day.s before said day 
of hearing and return make to this 
Court.

WILLIAM S.'HTDE.
Judge.

H-9-23-29

AT A COURT OP. PROBATE HELD ' 
at Manchester, within and ' for tbs 
'District of Manchester, on the 21st. 
-day .of September. A. D., 1929;
: Present WILLIAM S. HYDE, Esq.. 
Judge.

Trust Estate ■ u. w. of Grace R. 
Bloom late of Manebest'er, in said 
District, dee'esised.

The Trustee having exhibited Its 
annual account with said estate to 
this Court -for allowance, It Is

.ORDERED:-r-That the 2Sth day of 
September. A. D.. 1929. at 8 o’clock (s. 
t.) forenoon, at the Prbbat'e ofliice. in 
-said- Manchester, be and the saifie t* 
assigned, for a hearing on the allow, 

•ance o f said account with said estate; 
and this Court directs the Trustee to 
give public notice, to all persons In- ■ 
terested therein to appear and be 
beard thereon by publishing a copy of 
this order in soma newspaper having 
a circulation in said District, on or, 
before September 2.3. 1929. and by 
posting a copy of this order on the 
public signpost in the Tow'n where 
the deceased last dwelt, five days be
fore said day of hearing and return 
make to this Court.

WILLI.AM S. HYDE 
Judge.

H-9-23-29

VI

FOR SALE—NE'VV 6 ROOM house 
on Benton street. All improve
ments, fire place, oak trim, tile 
bath and garage. Large lo t  Call at 
168 Benton street or tel. 8713.

FOR SALE—6 ROOM house, Eng
lish type, all Improvements, gum 
wood trim downstairs, built in balb 
tub. tire place, at ’26 Phelps Road. 
Apply Howard Tingley, 90 HoU S t

AMERICAN middle aged woman j 
would like position as housekeeper j 
for widower or small family. D ial' 
7190.

RELIABLE WOMAN would like 
work, by the day or hour. Tele
phone 5396 between 5 and 7.

GOOD USED CARS 
Cash or Terms 
Madden Bros.

681 Main St. Tel. 5500

1928 DODGE SENIOR COUPE 
1926 C;HEVR0LET LANDAU 

BETTS GARAGE 
Hudson-Essex Dealer—129 Spruce

LIVE STOCK—VEHICLES 42
FOR SALE—HIOT grade Flemtsh 
Giants and Chinchillas Rabbit. 
Young and matured Bucks and 
Does. Sunset ^ b b itry , 296 Hack
matack street. So. Manchester, 
Conn.

wfill buy 
magazines

JUNK
everything saleable: 
paper stock, rags,

BUSINESS SERVICES 
OFFERED 13

WANTED—WINDOW' draperies to 
make, by an experienced drap mak
er. Call 20 Wadsworth street or 
Tel. 4901. _____________________

MOVINO—TRUCKING—
STORAGE 20

FUEL AND FEED 49-
FOR SALE—HARD WOOD $8 load, 
slabs $7, selected fire place 1-2 
load sold. Charles Palmer, tele
phone 6273. _______

f o r  s a l e — h a r d  w o o d  and 
bard slabs* stove length '$6 and $9 
per load. A. Firpo, 116 Wells street. 
Dial 6148.

K T u r e s  and tubes. Wm. Ostrin 
sky. Tel. 5879. ___________ ' ' . ’

WILL PAY HIGHEST cash' prices 
fin rags, paper, tpagazintt 4n<J 
metals. Also buy ■ all kinds ot 
chickens. Morris H. Lessner. Dial 
6389 or 3886.

A F A RIM E N I S— FI. ATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

TO RENT—4 ROOM flat, first floor, j 
all improvements and furnace. In
quire 13 Anderson street.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM tene- 
meqt, all modem improveinents, in
cluding heat, at 169 Summit street. 
Phone 5987.

FOR SALE-OR rent. 7 room single 
house on Walker street, practical
ly new, modern 2-car garage. Own
er will sacrifice for oulck sale or 
rent with privilege ot buying— 
easy terms. James J. Rohan. Tel. 
7433.

room s WITHOU'I b o a r d  59

GARDEN—FARM— 
' DAIRY PRODUCTS

f o r  RENT—r o o m . Apply 16 
Church street. Telephone 3525.

CLEAN, COtJFORTABLE rooms 
for light housekeeping, near Chen
ey’s, 1 Walnut street, 
Chester.

South Man-

BOARD AND ROOM, private home, 
gentlemen preferred. Car space. 
Write Box L, in care ot Herald.

FOR R E N T — FURNISHED room, 
also double garage. Telephone 
8698.

FOR RENT—Four room tenement, 
with all modern improvements, and : 
garage. Adults preferred. Inquire j 
139 School street. South Manches
ter or telephone 7770.

‘  — -------------------- — --------------------------— —
TO RENT—5 ROOM- flat, with 

garage, and all modern improve
ments, new house and In good con
dition. Inquire 63 Clinton street.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement,, 
with steam heat, all improvements, 
and garage.^Inquire 52 Russell 
street. Tel. 4580.

PROSPECT STREET on high eleva
tion. imar beautiful Rogers and 
Pinney homes, close, to bus service, 
new English type home. 6 well ar
ranged rooms, sun parlor, break
fast nook, hot water heat, fire 
place, tile bath with shower, orass 
plumbing throughout, attached 
heated garage. Price low. Terms. 
Faulkner t?o.. 64 Pearl street,
Hartford. Telephone 2-2241.

PEGGY BACK IN U. S.

AT A COURT OF P.ftOBATE HELD 
at Manchester. .'Nvl'tUln and for the, 
District of Manphesl^i;, on the 21st. 
day. of September, A. D.. 1029.

Present W ILLIAM’ S. HYDE, Esq.. 
Judge.

Trust Estate of Hewitt Coburn, Jr., 
late of Manchester, in said District, 
deceased.

The Trustees having exhibited their 
annual account with said estate to 
this Court for allowance. It Is

ORDERED;— That the 28th day of 
September, A. D., 1929; at 8 o’clock (s. 
t.) forenoon, at the Probate office, 
In said Manchester, be and the same 
Is assigned for a. hearing on the al
lowance of said account with said es
tate, and this Court directs the 
■Trustees to give public notice to all 
persons Interested therein to appear 
and be heard thereon by publishing a 
copy of.this order,in some newspaper 
having a circulation In said District, 
on or before September 23.. 1929. and 
by-posting a copy of this order on the 
public signpost In the Town where 
the deceased last dwelt, five-days be
fore said day of hearing and return 
make to' this Court.

WILLIAM S. HYDE 
I ■ - Judge.

H-9-23-29.

New York, Sept. 23.—The last 
batch o f returning tourists arrived 
from Europe on the Le'viathan. 
Peggy Hopkins Joyce and Williani 
F. Kenny, of hair-cut fame, are 
among the celebrities aboard. Five 
other ships cajr3fing 7,000 returning 
trippers’docked over the week-end.

BREAKS FLYING RECORD.

LEGAL NOTICES 79

New York, Sept. 23— Ruth Nich- 
ols, society girl avlatrix, today 
claimed the long distance flying rec
ord for women, following successful 
completion of her 12,000 mile aerial 
jaunt through 42 states. •

On ly $6200
with a small cash payment gives 
you possession ot a nice brand new 
six room colonial house, with gax- 
ige. The house is very well buih, 
with oak floors, steam heat, gas, I 
etc. ' It is a real bargain and cen- 
titdly located.

f o r  r e n t —f o u r
improvements, '/3 
Dial 7348.

rom flat, all 
Ridge street.

I FOR RBNT-r-6 ROOM tenement at

50

MERCllANlUSB iirdered by you to
ddy in New York, or li> be sent to 
New York, picked up by us to
night and delivered the next 
morning via Manchester and New 
York Motor Uespaich. ijatly ser- i 
vice and reasonable rates. Call |
3063. 8860 or 8864. j

--------------------- -— — — -----------------  I
PERRETT & Gl.ENNEY — Express I 

and freight service: local and 
long distance. Expert furnliure 
movln'g. Set vice any time by call- 
Iqg 3063.

FOR SALE—GRAPES' 90c basket. 
Osano, 155 Oak street. Telephone 
8816.

PK‘ )KESSU)NAL
SERVICES

FOR SALE—Cr a p e s , a . Gambe, 
81 Lake street. Tel. 5682.

FOR SALE — McINTO.SH ^  
Rhode Island Greening apples; also 
Concord grapes. Apply Bdgewpod 
Fruit Farm, 461 Woodbridge street. 
Telephone W. H. Cowles 5909.

FQR SALE CONCORD grapes. 
Order 'them now. John Cali/e. Dial 
4416. _̂________ ________ __________

FOR R E N T — FURNISHED room, 
44 Pearl street. Phone 6989.

WAN'JED—ROOMS— 
BOARD 62

* 197 Center street, all imprbve- 
ments and garage. Call 43 f2.

FOR RENT—4 and 5 room tene
ments on Walnut street, near 
Cheney mills, modern improve
ments, very reasonable. Inquire 
Tailor Shop. 5 Walnut street. Tel. 
5030. ’ •

2*2
PIANO TUNING

‘ John Cocker ham 
6 Orchard St. T®*- 4219

WANTED — PROTESTANT board- j RENT—5 ROOM flat with re-
ing home near high school for six- j nail, at 88 Holl street, prac

tically! new, with garage. Thi^ rent
has screens, shades, curtain rods, 
rent reasonable. Dial 7855. John F. 
Sheehan. 92 Holl street.

h o u se h o l d  GOODS ,51
FOR SALE—GAS STOVE iri good 

condition. Call at 20 Madison street 
or dial 7466.

REPAIRING
MATTRESSES, box springs, pil

lows and cushions made over 
equal m new. I day service. Phone 
6448 Manchester Uphulaferlng Co. 
331 Center street’. Established 
since 1922.

teen year old girl, with a wise 
motherly wopian who will take a 
personal interest in her. Apply giv
ing references to Connecticut Chil
dren’s Aid Society, 50 Trumbull^ 
street, Hartford.

WANTED—BY YOUNG lady board 
and room, in private family, cen
trally located. Write Box K, in-care 
o f Herald.

j TO RENT—6 ROOM tenement, all 
modern Improvefiients, including 
steam heat and garage $25 per 
month. Call 16 Lincoln street, after 
6 p. m.

AI ’ A R  rMENTb-rFLATS— 
lENEMENTb 63

FOR r !e n T—4 ROOMS, modern im
provements, 65 Starkweather St. 
Call after ' 5 p. 
and Sunday.

m., or Saturday

a t  COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
I at Manchester, within anti for tire 

district of Manchester, on the 2lst. 
dav of September. A. D.. Ul-H- „  

Present WILLIAM S. HYDE,' Esq.,

■'“Effale of Frederick W Teichert 
late ot Manchester in said district, 
dfi C 6£l S 6(1 •Upon appitcatfoli of Charles liech - 
ert. administrator, praying lor an 
order authoriziijs him to compromise 
a certain doubtfui claim the property 
ot said estate, as per application on

^ 'o r d e r e d :— T hat the foregolnp 
application be heard and determined 
at the Probate office In Manchester 
in said District, on the 'JStli day of 
September. A. D.. 1929. at 8 o clock (s. 
t ) in the forenoon, and that notice 
he given to all persons interested n 
said estate of the pendency of said 
application and the time and place of 
liearlng thereon, by piiblisliing a copy 
of this order in some newspaper hav
ing a circulation in .said district, on 
or before September 23. 1929. and by 
posting a copy of this order on,the  
public sign post in said town of Man
chester. at least five days before the 
day of said hearing, to appear If they 
see cause at said time and place and 
he heard relative tliereto. and make 
return to this Court.

WILLl.AM S. HYDE.
J udge.

II-9-23-29

AT A COURT OF PROB.ATE HELD 
at Manchester, within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the 21st. 
dav of September, A. D., 1929.

Piesent WILLIAM S. HYDE. Esq.. 
Judge.

Estate o f  Edward and John Post,- 
minors of Manchester in said Disr 
trlct. . ■

The Guardian having exhibited hla 
final account with said estate to this 
Court for allowance. It is

ORDERED:— That the 28tU day. of 
September. A. D., ,1928. at 8 o'clock- (is., 
t.) fore'noqn. at the Probate office; fn- 
said Manchester, be and the same Is 
assigned for a hearing on the allow
ance of said account with said estite. 
and this Court directs the Guardlaa 
to give public rtotice to all persons Itrt 
terested therein to appear an£che 
heard thereon by publishing a copy of 
this order in some newspaper having 
a circulation in said District, on or 
before September 23. 1929. and by 
posting a copy of this order on the 
public signpost in the Town of Man
chester. five days befo-re said day of 
bearing and return make to this
Couit. WILLIAM S. HYDE ,

, Judge.'
h -9-23-29, - ■

$5,500 for a place of one acre with 
a new seven room single, garage and 
poultry house. Bath room, elec
tricity. located about a mile fron\ 
3ar line.

" kere is a place o f eight rooms on 
a plot of ground measuring about 2 
icres. , ,;A.,ie8U nice home surroimd- 
ed with fruit and shade trees. Ideal 
poultry plage; raise , your .'own vege
tables and collect your own eggs. 
W’alking distance to factory, school 
and bus. -  '

TO RENT—4 ROOM tenement in 
good condition,' ah Improvements. 
238 Oak street. •

FOR SALE—DINING room s u ite - 
never been used. A-1 shape. Price 
reasonable for cash. Tel. 7953 after
-5 P- I P . ________ _____________ _ I f o r  RENT—a v a i l a b l e  broom s

FOR SALE—3 PIECE living room i all conveniences and gafage at 358 
set, Jacquard design, practically | Main street, near Haynes. Dia 
new. Tdephone 3512. ! 4803.

FOR REN'F—6 room tenement, all 
modern improvements, also five 
room flat on Center street. Inquire 
147 East Center street. Tel. 7864.

FOR RENT—FLAT — MODERN, 
steam heat, furnished or unfurnish
ed or rooms for light housekeep
ing. 331 East Center street.

SfiWlNU m a c h i n e  repairing ot all 
makes, oils, needles, and supplies. 
r : W. Garrard, 37 Edward street. 
Teh 4301.

VACUUM CLEANER, phonograph. 
clock, gurt repairing, key fUtlpg, 
BralilnvaUe. 52, Pearl street.

CHIMNEYS c l e a n e d  and repair., 
ed. key fiUlng. sales opened; saw 
filing and grinding. Work called 

■for. Haroid Clemson. 108 North 
Elm street. Tel. 3648.

I

SEVERAL GOOD USED' dihlng I FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, all 
ro6m sets $35 up. Crosley electric j modern 
radio $70 comiJlete. Beautiful Wal- j rent. Inquire 114 Summit 
•nut cedar chest $50. i. after 5 p. m.

street

Watkins Furniture Exchange
FOR SALE—BUNGALOW combi

nation coal and gas ranges $98. AH 
colors. Cdmbination coal and gas 
ranges $198. Beuson Furniture 
Company,

■ Easier Monday, . I s , ijji.npeck;ed 
Husbands’ Day in ’Yorkihire, Eng

land.

FOR RENT—3 ROOM apartment, 
all modem conveniences. Inquire 
125 E. Center street.

f o r  RENT—5 ROOM, fliat, all im
provements, w ith  steam heat and 
garage. Inquire at 164 Eidridge St.

FOR RENT^FOR small family, 
four ropnrr flat, all improvements. 
54 Birch Street.

FOR RENT—4 ROOMS with finish
ed room in attic. AU improvements, i 
available Oct. 1. Call 14 Arch St.

FOR RpNT—4. 5, AND 6 ROOM 
rents. Apply Edward J. Holl, 865 
Main street. Telephone 4642. •

TO RENT—CENTENNIAL apart- dwelt 
ments. .four room apartment, janl- j 
tor service, heat, gas range, ice • 
box furnished. Call Manchester |

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester, within and for the 
District of Manchester, on, the 2ist. 
dav of September. A. D.. 1929.

Present WILLIAM S. HYDE. Esq..
11 (1 & c
Estate ot Harriet E. Eidridge late 

ot Manchester, in said District, de-

Administrator having exhibited 
his administration account with said 
estate to this Court for allowance, it

** ORDERED:— That the 2Sth day of 
September, A. D„ 1929, at 8 o'clock (s. 
t.) forenoon, at the Probate office, n 
said Manchester, be and the same is 
assigned tor a bearing on the allow
ance of said administration account 
with said estate, and this Court di
rects the administrator to give public 
notice to all persons interested there- 
in to appear and be heard thereon by 
publishing a copy, of this order In 
some newspaper having a circulation 
In said District, on or before Septem
ber 23. 1929. and by posting a copy of 
this order on the public signpost in 
the Town where the deceased last 

five days before said day of 
and return make to this

WILLIAM S. HYDE 
Judge.

Construction Company, 4131.
FOR RENT— 3 room suite Id John
son Block with all mofiern im
provements. Apply Janitor 7635.

H-O-23-29

Platinum at one time was wOrin 
only one-third the value of gold 
in Russia.

N w  Dutch colonial single* on 
Heni^ street, Elizabetlf Park, six 
^ood rooms aqd spq.cious porch, oak 
floors, fireplace, hot water heat aac 
i heated basement garage, lot 72 1-2 
oy 140. All conveniences. Including 
inail delivery. Reasonable pric* 
and terms.

Scots in the Isle of Harris plcldc 
whale flesh and send the meat -.o 
the Congo. Japanese also eat I 
large quantities of whale beef.

Rol̂ it J. South
Phone 3450 1009 M^n- Bt

We sell all kinds of Insuranoa.

-r -^ N P  5 o m  
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GAS BUGGIES—Bad News
By FRANK BECK

AS'i* 
W E E K

T H E  BANKS 
R E F U S E D  

T O  F IN A N C E  
H SM ^S D AM , 

B E C A U S E  
O F

M O R T B A O E S  
O N  T H E  

F A R M S  H E 
O F F E R E D  A S  
C O L .I.A T E R  AU • 

V IO L A
tVOC-UNTEBRED 
TO  L IF T  T H E  
M O R T < B A < »e9 , 

A N 6
iC A B u e O  h e r
R A T H E R  F O R  

M O N E T . *

BEE W H ILU IKER6 ! . A  
C A B L E G R A M  A N S W E R IN ' • 

THAT T E L E G R A P H ^ M E S S A G E  
1 SE N T T E R  F R A N C E . T 'O T H E R  

D A Y . 1 -N E V E R  F IG U R E D  IT 'D  
GET O V E R  T H A R  . M U S T  T A K E  

P E R T Y  T A L L . P O L E S  T O  
C A R R Y  .W I R E S  A C R O S S  

T H E  o c e a n  
- / - r —T

N O  S tR E R ,^
O B !  H/VIKTr 

N O B O D Y  P O T S  
A  H A K ID  . T E R  

T H IS  C A B L E G R A M
G U T  M l S S ‘

a v a l o n :̂  i n
. P U S S O N ,

T H E N  W A IT  
H E R E  T IL L  X 
b r i n g  h e r
O U T . T H A T  

m e s s a g e ! CIS 
A  S E C R E T  W E  
D O N 'T  W A N T  

E V E R Y B O D Y  
IN  O N

If.

X h b r e 'S ,
D O L L A R  I —. — 

Y O U , S O N .  
B O O D  N E W S  

FfARE AND 
W O R ’TH  T H E  

P R IC E

A L E C  S M A R T 'S  
IR R IG A T IO N  D A M  A N D
m a r r i a g e :

S C H E M E  TO GEBT 
M O N E V . T H E R E F O R E , 

.a r e  D IS IN H E R I T E D . 
"YOUR R A T H E R ,  

r. P . A V A L O N  ,

R S O R  L

Somgthitt  ̂ fo r^ t  people to worry about.
There are at least four ihiatakea In the above picture; 

tain to grammar, history, etiquette, drawing or whatnoL See 
find them. -Then looH at the scrambled word ‘
it 'by switching the letters aroimcL Grade yourself 20 for ea ^  of the mi, 
t^ e s  you find,-and 20 for the word if you unscramble it;

' €X>RRfiCnONS ■
(1) Nickel Is spelled Incorrectly In Uie rigp* (2) Thrw 

of potatoes will not wdgh down a flve-pound wdght. i;
and clock show that it ta after S:S0 on Satotoy  
the closing sign In the wmdow Inoorrect. <*>
comes from tlw Belgian ptovlnce o f limbnrg, nht froip Qennany. (5)^  
The scrambled word Is CAIX)RII3S.‘  ̂̂

\ .'



ilAN^ll^iSTfiR EVENING H EKAU ), SOUTH M A N U tiig y i^  MUJNljAY, SEFfiSMgER 28> 192̂

^  aHIOIISEKSEl
 ̂ M e n » a y B ta iid y  Cateadu. 
Ftistiolaas ttCOTue for oat doing 

DustaMss arranged lo r  ready refer
ences: * ^  ■

January—“Can’t  do any business 
this month; everybody’s taking in
ventory.”

February-—“Very short month. ] 
See me next month.”

March—“They say that „ after! 
Easter theyu ba ready to taik buiĵ - 
ness.”

'April—“Too much rain has put a 
damper on business.*'

May—“Not ready yet! WiU surely 
do something on next trip.”

June—“The with the say-so
was out of town a t  their trade con
vention.”

July—“Won’t  do anything on our 
proposition until after the summer.” 

August—“Everybody’s on vaca- 
Uon.”

September—“Prospects are wait
ing to see how Fall business id*.” 

October—“Can’t  do anything imtil 
after the election.”

November—“Too busy with 
Christmas orders; will see him after 
the holindays.”

December—"See us after the first 
of the year.”

M E r F « S A Y &
...........

US

to

Garnering the Shdcels.
Teacher:"Now, Bobble, tell 

when is ^ e  harvest season?” 
Bobble: “From November 

March.”
Teacher: “Why, Bobbie, 1 am sur

prised that, you should name such 
barren months.' Who told you they 
were the harvest months?”

Bobble: “Dad; he’s a plumber.”

There are times when a  hig» 
flyer Is glad to come down to earth.

Getting His Money’s Worth.
Waiter—“Hey! What’s the idea of 

stuffing the tablecloth in your 
pocket?”

Bill—“Well, you charged me two 
dollars for cover charge and l 
thought I ’d take it with r*

Some of our prominent {mblic 
men are said to have been excep
tionally duU»as schoolboys. We find 
this easily credible

“Did you hear about the Scotch
man who went to have a profile 
picture taken?” .

“No.”
-..“He had only one side of his suit 
pwswd.”

•Nearly all of the great religions 
of the world teach moderation and 
self-restraint. For example, the

6CID& \€
CoeUC GfiOOMfeD.

Koran strictly forbids a  man to 
have more than four wives.

If you cannot spell sdl of the fol
lowing words correctly, it proves 
that you are normal. The a v e r s e  
person misses anywhere from five 
to ten of them.

Consensus , ^
Liquefy . -
Embarrass 

! Rarefy 
Supersede 
Naptha 
Paraffine 
Sacrlllglous
Tranquillity •
Battilion 
Ecstacy
Kimono '
Try them on your stenographer’

Correct this sentence: ”1 have 
three hundred dollars worth ot 
bridge work,” said he, “but I never 
show It to anybody.”

“  ....  /
The barelegged flappers one sees 

these days would be much more in
teresting if they wbtzld have their 

1 shins ^ n t e d  and carved Ifke a 
toteih pole. •

% • e • «
* • « • « •

©iieA.
RTo. u. s. AT.'crr.

True rellgflon is the kind that 
takes away your urge to swat the 
fellow who has another kind.

My small boy got the habit of say
ing “Dam,” which I naturaUy did
not approve.

“Dear,” I  said to him, “here is 10 
cents; it  is yours if you wUl promise 
me not to say ‘dam’ again.”

"All right, anther, I promise.”
As he lovingly fingered the 

money, a‘ hopeful look came into his 
eyes and he said, “Say, mother, 1 
know a word'that’s worth 60 cents.

A woman’s taste for clothes never 
seems to get fed up! \

You are capable, and can make a 
g^ade, but will you pay the price of 
success, or will you wait and pay 
two prices for failure?

•
The Netherlands, a  small coun-1 

try with an area of only 12,58*1 
square miles, or slightly more 
than one-fourth that of the State 
of New York, has a population of 
more than 7,'700,000.

O

V

M«.u.aMT.orr.
> tOIVRC, WC.

(BEAD THE STORY, TUEI^ COLOR THE PICTURE
'The Tinies all agreed that they 

would stage a  rea^ good face tbday.
They tried to line their ponies u p i ------ -----  o------------------  - „
but foimd them rather wild. Then The ponies eyed him for a  spell, 
dow ny cried, “What can we de?!Once more he let o u t ^ ] “

“Whoa! You ponies do not seem to 
know that w e' are planning on r  
race. Now get in line real quick.'

%■  v*.'

Bey, <2a^enter„it’s up to you. Un 
1«M my pony s to ^  his hops I ’ll be a 
frtfldxtcned child.
, too,” yelled Coppy. Tm
afraid tha t if another jump is made 

'I'B  slide right into open space. ’That 
wvcddb’t  be much fun. Please try 
and make these /fellows stop or 
everyone will take a  flop. If we can 
line them up once,” then we’ll gladly 
let them rum”

The carpenter then smiled a  bit 
and said, “Oh, well, they’re feeUng 
a t  r d  rather they ■would run 
around tb»" stand like they were 
dumb. Just aU sit tight and you 
shall see how satisfied you’ll shortly 
be. Tls^best to make the best of 
thlags and take whate’er may

he shouted loudly.

Come on, do as say now, or I ’l 
have to use a  stick.”

This time the ponies fosmed in 
line. At last they all were acting 
fine. “And now,” exclaimed the 
carpenter, “ each ’Tiny's in his place 
We’ll shortly have a  lot of fim. The 
race starts when'l fire my gun. I’ll 
give a  great big cookie to the one 
who wins the race.”

Then, “Bang!” The gim report 
was loud. I t  starUed aU the Tiny 
crowd. Poor Clowny’s pony whirled 
around and gave a sudden leap. I t  
then ’rose on its two hind feet and 
aow ny qulikly lost his seat. He 
sailed o u t through the air and short
ly landed in a  heap.

(The race turns out to be riot ih
tbS nest story,).

g ^ P P Y
A

i »■ . - - .i*r A ’

w r / f c c  t f a  r o

n e  C i A s e r ,  e o T  i f  i

c A j r  r # M 6  y o u 'e c ,

m 6

A U V 6

F a m i l y  S t u f f
By Fontaine Fox

OUJR ROARDINC; HOUSB 
By Gene Ahern

\

-UA. m u L  iiSKe  Site IS .
S S t  VOriA-T CUCK VOU hlA'/E IKi 

U \ x r * ^  I'M  OlU-V LErfYili© <30 TOR
REASOliS — ' r r ’S -Too FAST 

TOR M B -  Alil’ nH’ UllFB SAVS il -
I  SeU L i r ,  sriB’LU^MBV/ER
■Tb m b  ASAlAit A $ “100

TOR VT Â V’ UlrilT^L.B
5^15* W lRlAie ’lT i' ARBliMBKiY /

A *1bP SOBS UllTH 
tr , "IH’ BlWBR ‘i<APPBMS T6  
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WASHINGTON TUBBS H B a c h e l o r s ,  B e w a r e !
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Tomorrow Night, 8 O’clock
ODD FELLOWS HALL

Aospices Pythian. Sisters 
6 Prizes. Belreshments. 25c.

ABOUTTOWN
liriHa Eleanor Dwyer, daughter of 

Mrs. Agnes Dwyer, of William 
street, and a graduate of toe 
of 1929 from toe Manchester High 
school, left today for toe College of 
New Rochelle, New Rochelle, N. x.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Doggart of 
Sximmer street afe receiving con- 
CTatulations on toe birth of a 
daughter, bom yesterday at the 
Hartford hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Marlow of 
HoU street motored down to New 
York yesterday where they left 
their daughter. Miss Ruth Marlow, 
to resume her studies as a_ sopho
more at New York University.

Mr. and Mrs. Sedrick Straughan 
of East Center street have return
ed from a week-end trip to New 
York.

The final outdoor service on toe 
lawn at toe South Methodist chmch 
was held last evening at 7 o clock, 
with the pastor, Rev. R. A. Colpitts. 
Harold Turkington and members ot 
the Salvation Army band played 
cornet accompaniments to tne 
chorus singing. Robert Gordon s ^ g  
two solos, “The Lord Is My Laght 
and “Come Unto Me.” Thomas M ^ - 
well arranged a spotlight froin the 
tower which proved a convenience 
as darkness came on.

WARNS OF tINUCENSED 
DOCTOR IN PSYCHOLOGY

State Health Commissioner
Osborn Notifies Newspapers 
to Watch Dr. Claunch.

In an open letter to The Herald 
Stanley H. Osbom Commissioner ot 
Health of the State of ConnecUcuc 
issues the following warning:

“ Recently a man advertising him
self as Doctor Claunch has been 
mving free lectures on health and 
psychology. Investigation shows 
that he is not licensed to practice 
medicine and surgery in Connec
ticut, nor does it show in the rec
ords that he ever graduated from 
PT\y medical college, and his advance 
agent admitted he is not a graduate 
of a medical school to a Conned. i - 
cut health officer.

“I am sending this notice to you 
so that if you should be approacned 
you will be warned of ttil.s person 
who is lecturing on topics about 
which he apparently lacks knowl
edge and who issued a circular, copy 
of which was sent to a health officer 
of this state, which presente misin
formation and inaccuracies.”

Going hunting? Gun all right? 
For repairing see Braithwaite, 52 
Pearl street.—Adv.

H. S. ORCHESTRA 
SECOND AT FAIR

Local Musicians Ritte High 
at Springfield Exposition 
Contest.

SPARKS FROM FIREPLACE 
DAMAGE MAIN HOME

fir e a r m s , nREW ATER^ 
GET HIM HEAVY FINE

Migfl Marion Dorward, leader of 
toe High School Orchestra, and toe 
29 boys and girls comprising this 
musical organization, were jubilant 
today over toe news that t ^ y  had 
won second prize of $50 in the con
test held last Thursday at toe 
Eastern States Exposition m

^ ^ S ?c^ ^ itu m n  the fair officials 
sponsor junior achievement contests 
for bands, drum corps, orchestras, 
and individual competition m
bugling, fifing, and drummmg. This 
is the first year the local orchestra 
competed, and coming so soon after 
the opening of school there was lit
tle time for practice. However, all 
but one had played with the orches
tra last year. While Mis.'- Forward 
felt confident the young m usici^s 
would acquit themselves creditably, 
she feared they might be outclassed. 
Manchester High school is rated as 
a Class A  school and if the orches
tra should compete in a 
such as the New England festival 
at Boston, it would be rated with 
Hartford.

The contests were held outdemrs 
on the Henry Ford platform. The 
requirements were that the orches
tra play three numbers of their own 
selection. Personnel, posture and 
appearance counted 40; qu^ity and 
character of selection, 30 points, and 
technique and rendition, 30 pomts. 
Manchester scored 81 pom t^ 28 ,
25 28. Middletown Community' or- 
chUtra was awarded the first prize 
or $100. It was composed of 60 
boys and girls of school age, devel
oped through summer playground 
work. They played on a greater 
variety of instruments chan the 
Manchester organization and their 
total score was 90 points—28, 26,
26 It will therefore be seen that 
the local High school orchestra out
classed them by two points on the 
score of technique and rendition, 
which is very gratifying.

The third prize went to Moodus, 
with 76 points; Holyoke scored 70: 
Ludlow, Mass., 63.

St Margaret’s Circle. Daughters 
of Isabella, will hold its regular 
business meeting tomorrow evenmg 
at 8 o’clock in K. of C. clubroomi. A 
large attendance is desired as the 
committee on the new by-laws will 
make its r e p o r t . _______ ' -

Embers which flew up toe chim
ney and landed on toe roof of toe 
A. L. B r o ^  house at Main and 
Grove streets yesterday noon caused 
damage which will run into several 
had been started in toe fireplace at 
hundreds of dollars. A fire which 
the home was toe cause. The strong 
draft carried sparks up toe chimney 
and dropped them on toe dry shin-
srl6S>  ̂ ^When- toe roof was discovered 
burning an attempt was made to 
extinguish toe flames by using a 
garden hose. The pressure was 
very poor, however, and Ralph A. 
Brown put in a fire alarm call. The 
wrong number-was sounded but as 
the Brown house was within sight 
of toe firemen as they came up toe 
hill no tim e, was lost. Both a 
chemical and a water line were di
rected against toe peak of toe roof 
where toe fire seemed to center. Not 
until a dirrict stream could be put 
on toe center of the blaze could toe 
firemen make any impression how-

A large hole was burned in the 
roof before toe flames were finally 
extingfuished and considerable water 
damage was done in toe lower floors 
of the home. It is almost ’mpos- 
sible to estimate this damage as
yet. ■ ^A large crowd of spectators was 
attracted to the scene and traffic on 

street was congested for a 
time. Constable Gerald R. Risley 
stepped in and did good work in di
recting. traffic. He was assisted 
later by Patrolman Joseph Pren
tice. A similar fire occurred at toe i 
Brown home about a year ago.

Local Man, Intoxicated, Has 
Revolver, Unloaded, as Pre^ 
tection. He Tells Officer.

Max J. Schaller, 34, o f 63 Walker 
street, was fined $50 and costa when 
convicted on a charge of carrying a 
firearm without a permit ip town 
court this morning. In 
tence. Judge Rajrmond A. Johnson 
S S  attention to the fact tto t top 
nin-gimiim sentence for tola c ^ e  is 
a fine of $1,000 or fiw  y ^  .im
prisonment, or both. The , Vevplver 
Schaller cairied was hot loaded.

Schaller was arrested at 4:80 yes
terday afternoon lying drunk on top 
)>nTiir side of Porter street near toe 
residence of Dr. Bdvdn C. Higgins 
by Patrolman John McGUnn who- 
went there after a woman, had told 
him she saw a gun in a holster 
about toe man’s body. SchaUer’s 
reason for carrying a gun as ex
plained to toe officer was because 
he had had trouble with his wife. 
Schaller was also fined $10 and 
costs for intoxication.

Leslie Lennon, Antonio Gravlno 
and Edward Kilby all paid ten dol
lars and costs for intoication. ■

Mrs. Elliott’s Shop
NEW STAMPED 

BEDSPREADS
853 Main St.

Kitchen Pails

Fitted with inside gal
vanized pail. Coyer raised 
^ t o  foot Assorted high 
colors to match your 
kitchen..

SHOli; liKI’ .AIlU.NC:
l.adics' l•'lcxible Soles and 

Uiibber Heeds a SpeciaK.v.
S.A.il YUl.YKS

701 Main St.. So. Manchester

FILMS
DEVELOPED AND  

PRINTED
24 HOUR SERVICE 
Film Deposit Box at 

Store Entrance

KEMP^S

Do You Want to 
Rent a 

Typewriter?
We rent only the latest models and highest grade 

machines at minimum rates.
Let us supply your needs.

The Dewey-Richman Go.
Jewelers Stationers

767 Main Street, South Manchester, Conn.

Hit the N%i|
CHI the
Head

Clothes 
Hampers

$1.00
Wide woven splint 

clothes hamper, wood 
frame, bottom. 26. inches 
deep fitted up with cover.

niiiiiiiiuiiiiiiKii!iiiiiiii(iiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiM ii|iiiiniiiiiniiiiniiii3iiiM oniuiiiii|^

I Tuesday Specials |
I Tender Short Steaks...................... 55c lb. |
I Tender Sirloin Steak................   55c lb. =
I Nice Pieces of Lamb for stewing. . .  25c lb. |
I 8 lbs. of Yellow Onions............... ......25c |
1 Rib Corned B eef.............................. 15c lb. |
I White House Coffee.........................46c lb. |
I Rhubarb Pies ........................ . 25c each |

I Manchester Public Market J
I V Dial5139 |

It’s getting up courage to drive the' 
first nail that’s the hard part about 

building. You can trump up dozens of reasons for postponing the 
job—but did you ever know anybody to be sorry he built?

Most building materials are low priced now. Not every thing is 
' as cheap as lumber btft by the time the other things have dropped 
probably lumber will rise. So all in all this is a good time for 
building. Hit the* nail on the headl

W . G. Glenney Go.
♦

Coal, Lumber, Masons’ Supplies.
Allen Place, Phone 4149 Manchester

Qualify Brooms
SOc

Good quality house 
broom with smooth polish
ed handle. Size seven 
only. Special during this> 
sale o ily  at SOc each.

BUILDERS
OF SUCCESS

Nicety of detail, deli
cacy, S3mpathetic inter
est, moderate charges 
— all are characteristic 
of services conducted by 
us, and are mostly re
sponsible for our re
markably rapid growth.

J T h e  F u n e r a l H o m e

W m ,p /Q m S H

Curtain
Stretchers
$2o25

- Hard wood curtain 
stretcher adjustable with 
pins set close. Other 
curtain stretchers at $2.75 
and $3.75 each.

Colored Kitchen Stools, 
all m e ta l................ .. • • $1.49

Padded Ironing Boards, 
adjustable ...................$2.98

Folding Porch Gates, adjust
able to 5 feet . . . . .  $1.69

Bathroom Cabinets, 12x15 
inches, colored............$1.39

, Triangular Dusting Mops,  ̂
reversible..................   79c

Scrubbing Mops, large ':ize 
string m o p s ................ $1.00

Extra Fine Brooms, 
colored handles......... $1.00

Soft Hair Floor Brushes, 
14-inch size ................... $1.00

Hale’s Cedar Oil and Wax 
Polish, q u a rt..................... 39c

Decorated Japanese Cups and 
Saucers, set . . . . . .  • .20c

Galvanized Garbage Pails, 7 
and 8 gallon s iz e ------$1.00

Stove Pipe Enamel, glossy fin
ish, dries quickly 

..........................15c, 25c, 40c

Parchment Lamp Shades, 
bridge, table and junior 
floor lamp shades . . .  $1.00

.Shelf Oil Cloth, 12-inch size, 
imperfects, yard . . . . . . .  5c

5 Piece Mixing Bowl Sets, 
yellow o n ly ...................$1.00

Decorated Mixing Bowls, 
ivory ground 9-inch size 69c

Decorated Mixing l^w ls, 
Jvory ground, 10-inch 
size  ...................$1.00

Baking Dishes, white with col
ored flowers, 8 and 9 
in c h .............. 39c and 69c

Decorated Pottery Pitchers,
2 quart s iz e ......... .. .$1.00

Wire Carpet B eaters------25c
Dust Cloths, chemically 

treated ................................ 25c
Galvanized Coal Hods,

16x17 inches ....................69c
Wire Rubbish Buniers,

21x16 inches..............  $1.00
“ Soap Savers” Wash

Boards .................................85c

step L̂ dera
$1.00

Full i:odded and well 
braced step ladder. Four 
foot size. Five foot size 
$1.49 during this sale only.

Wash BoUers
$2.25

Tin boiler with heavy 
copper bottom. Size 8 
only. Size 9 is offered 
during this sale at toe 
special price of $2.49.

225  MAIN ST.
M ^ C H E S T E R
i  DAYcn^NIGHTt

DIAL 4340

\

\
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W A im S BROTHERS, Inc, 
Funeral Directors"

ESTABLISHED 54 YEARS

CHAPEL AT 11 OAK ST.
Robert E . Anderson 

Funeral Director
Phones: , Office 5171 

Residence 7494

COLD CONQUERING
Abont the easiest way in the world to catch cold is wear
ing too .many heavy garments or dressing in unevenly 
heated rooms. One can dress lightly and conffortably at 
all times indoors if he has the proper type of heater and 
uses the proper type of coal for ttot bnmer. We have 
the best long burning, quick firing coal with which to 
serve you, iand one of our expert heating oonnseUors is at 
your command to aid yon in choosing the coal best adapt
ed to your heater, your comfort and your economy..

L . Pola C oal C o.
■ Yard, 62 Hawthorne St.,' J  TeL;4918

Branch Office, 55 School Street, South Manchester.
Phone 468S

^ T y
coal

Waste Baskets
79c

Veneered wood waste 
basket with scroU top in 
assorted colors. Excel
lent for bedrooms or 
kitchen. Regular $1.00 
grade.

”W ear-E ver
A n nu al Fall O fferin gs o t '

M oney Saving Specials
new  Oval

ROASTER
Special price .

l_l^_2-2V4capadtj

I
With new lift
ing rack . . .  
good size for  ̂

roasting chick- 
en , t u r k e y ,  
d u ck , w h ole  
ham, etc. ^

. * Regular price $4.95

U n b r e a k a b l e  Aluminum

B E A N  
POT

Tightly damped cover 
retains full flavor .riust

Regular price $ 1 ^  

Special price
complete $ei

S e t o f f
4

“W ear-Ever”
Alnminum Regular price $3̂ 35 

Sauce Pans (S«« ©/ 4 coven 90c extra)

Ash Cans
■

$1.25
Heavy galvanized, cor

rugated ash can. Fitted 
with tight* fitting cover. 
23x15 inch size.

Hale’s Honsefumlshings— Department Basement.

SO U TH  M R N CH CS TER  • C O N ^

Vegetable Bins

$lc25
All metal, three com

partment vegetable bin. 
Ventilated at aides. A  
choice of gay, higlrahades.

' D u s t in g :  M o p s

$ 1 .0 6
Leiner’s dustog mop of 

very fine quality, chemi
cally treated yam fitted 
oh, a 12-lnch frame. Long 
smooth handle. Green and 
yellow.

Aluminum
Percolatore

$1.29 ,
Good quality, poUshed 

alunfinum percolator 
trinimed with a gay color
ed handle in toe wanted 
kitchen shades.

Table Oil Goth

29c •Yard

A limited quantity of 
blue and white patteims to 
close-out at 29c yard. 
One and one-quarter yards 
wide.

Bread and 
Cake Boxes

$1.49
Large, square 

bread and cake boxes ih 
white Japaned finish only. 
18-inch size. IS-incb size 
$1.25-

Aluminum 
Sauce Psms

$1.29
Good quality, poUshed 

aluminum sauce .pan, A 
heuidy size pim for _ daily 
use. Colored h^i^e- ih.
assorted shaded. ' •n

•Iron&ig: Boards
$2.25

The w ell-l^w n Ridjid 
folding ironing board. 
Three legs. flmuy
on toe floor.

'1. '.-A
M  ■■
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